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Leonard Best
Resigns as Head
Of State Board

Legionnaires Present Oxygenator

Urges Action
On New Tax
For Education
Leonard E. Best, of Sum-

mit, president of the Richard
Best Pencil Company, 211
Mountain avenue, and former
chairman of the Snringfield
School Advisory Committee,
this week resigned as chair-

RESIGNS STATE POST

I^eoinvrd Best

man of the New Jersey State
School Aid Commission. He
took this action, he said, in
order to take a personal stand
in favor of a State sales tax
to finance the recommenda-
tions of the Commission.

Best has served as head of the
Commission slnco Its creation in

. 1050 hy joint action of the Legis-
lature. The "Commission early this
year laaued a report citing the pre-
carious financial' -condition of the
majority o£ the .stale's G12 school
districts nnd suggesting a $li0 mil-
lion Increase In State School Aid.

In a statement Issued explain-
ing his resignation, Mr. Best said,
"It Is my considered opinion that

• the 2 per cent Sales Tax exempting
food, rent, utilities, medical and
dental services, and insurance
seems to be the lax heat suited to
finance the Slate School Aid pro
gram." •

In justifying hit) stand lie argued
that the Sales Tax is now used In
31 states, that i.t does not dlserlm-
innto against lower income groups
that It would not affect adversely
the economic development, of New
Jersey, and that it would'he cheaper
to administer than a personal In-
come tax. . .'

On the basis of an opinion-study
made for the Commission by the
Princeton Research. Service, Mr.
Best held that the people of New
Jersey apparently favor ,a food*
exempt -sales tax over the persona
tax. He cited the report to show
that three out of every five res-
idents believe that the State gov-
ernment is 'not giving enougl
money toward the support of loca
HCIIOOIH and that nearly half favor
more Slate money for lodiU schools
oven if it means higher taxes.

Ho I mild, "As a broad-based, di-
rect tax paid by everybody, the
sales1 tax would stimulate greater
citizen Interest in the public
schools. I firmly believe that the

tCo'ntinueil on page 2)

Town Buys Gadget
To Check Speeders

The townfihlp committee will
launch an all-out campaign
against speeders early next year
with an electrically-operated tim-
ing device which la expected to
arrive here late next month or
early in February. Tn"B* order for
the device, which costs several
hundred dollars, already has been
placed, township officials have- ro-
vcnled.

Purchase of the equipment was
on recommendation of police offi-
cials. Chief of Police William J.
Thompson explained thut town-
ship officials several weelm ago
were Invited to witness a demon-
stration of tho machine. Being
portable It can be used in any
area of the municipality.

Ono patrolman can operate the
machine in apprehending motor-
inta. The speed recordings, accord-
ing to report, are accepted In
municipal courts as evidence.

The matter was presented to the
governing board when Jay Levin,
vice-president of the Springfield
Parqnt-Teacher Association and
chairman of a safety committee,
representing that group, the
Chamber of Commerce, the Lions
Club and other organizations, cHit-
llned the problem. :

There have been complaints
about speeders despite the fact
that scores of them have been
brought Into Municipal Court and
fined. With the new device police
and members . of the governing
board believe that opecdmg may
be held to a minimum.

Traffic experts from the Stalo
Highway Department havc> point-
ed out that Springfield Has a
unique traffic problem as all traf-
fic o£ the north-south variety
funnels through Morris avenue.
An alternate highway has been
auggested as,a solution.

Country Oaks Hears
School Bd. Prexy

Howard. Smith, president/of the
Springfield Board ofySMucatlon,
was guest speakor pxtha regular
meeting of the Country Oaks As-
sociation, held recently at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Frances
Kcane of 33 Henshow avenue. He
gave a brief outline of the early
history of the board and de-
scribed some of the duties of the
present board. A question and
answer period followed.

New members welcomed by the
organization were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Allen of Country Club
lane 'and' Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Valols of !>10 Melsol avenue,
Mrs. Fred Bolswlnger, recreation
chairman, announced that plans
were being nv.ide for tho anni'n1

Christmas party.

IJOHK. Club Talk
• On Friday, at a regular meeting

of "the Springfield Lions Club,
George Schwoebel, Supervisor in
charge of Finance of the Motor
Vehicle Bureau of the State of
New Jersey, explained' the New
Financial Responsibility Low. HIR
subject'; was divided . into throe
parts, the. Point System—the'-ap-
plication of the new law relating
to the responsibilities of persons
Involved In accidents cauaod by
motor vehicle**, and finally the
"Unsatisfied • Judgement Fund."

Sections of New Ordinance
Members of the Recreation Board are studying phases

of an ordinance which establishes a new recreation com-
mission and gives. it power to establish playgrounds and
assume other functions with powers voted it by the gov-
erning board.

The board member*) will decide
what stand to take when a hew-
ing in held on the ordinance Wodr
nesday night. It wivs learned thai,
tho • board believes memhrrs can
reconcile «uy dlfferencivi with the
Township Committee so no Im-
portant controversy may snag fi-
nal passage of the measure.

Effect of the ordinance in to in-
vent tho recreation commission
with power to ontabllsh^ policy
rather than to function simply as
an advisory group which Is Its
principal, function currently. The
commlailou, If tho ordinance Is
passed, will be able to acquire
land for phly arena by accepting
gifts of property or making puiv
oliuseH In thi! name of the munici-
pality. If also could lease property
and estimate costtf of preparing
new playground facilities.

John M. Keith, who formerly
was chairman of tho recreation

te-r the township committee failed
to act on a request to csLtblll
tho board as a commission. Ho
charged the governing board failed
to give a formal answer to the
request.

Keith's contention was that tho
recreation committee under tho
present setup did' not havo the
legal power to acquire and control
property and that the group WIIH
not entitled to a percentage of tho
municipal budget to be used at its
discretion.

The ordinance provides for stng-
gered appointments of the five
members who will be appointed
by the Mayor. This assures a
virtually oclf-perpotuatlng group.
Kacli member of the five. will be
a resident of a different election
district. A member of the town
ship committee and a school com
mlfwloner alao will Hold member-
ship In the group. They wiil re
eelvo... their appointments from

Township Bd. Takes Steps
To Control Traffic Flow
In Area of New Schools
French Refugee Seeks Aid
In Handling Adopted Child

The trials of a French refugee who is faced with the
problem of disciplining an American boy' are described
poignantly in a letter to the Springfield Sun by the man who

Members of Continental Post 228, Amer-
can Legion, present an oxygenator and
>xygen tent to the Springfield First Aid
quad. Only four of this type are being used
oday by rescue squads in New Jersey. Left

to right Commander John A. Schoch; Junior
vice-commander Wilbur C. Selander, who
headed the arrangements committee; Har-
old Marter, squad president and John Wil-
son', captain of the squad.

Continental Post 228, American
oglon, made a notable contribu-

,lon to the welfare of the town-
ihlp last week when members
>resented un oxygenator and an
ixygen tent to the Springfield
first Aid Squad at the American
jCgion Home;
The presentation was made by

'ollce Sgt. Wilbur C. Selandor

who Is junior vice-commander of
Koane of 33 Henshaw avenue. He
the gift and was chairman''of the
committee which purchased' the
machine. It was pointed out that
only four rescue squads In New
Jersey arc equipped with a simi-
lar apparatus.

In making the presentation,
Selandor and Post Commander
John A. Shook told squad mem-

bers the equipment can be used
at home under direction of . a
physician. Currently «ick persons
in this areu needing administra-
tion of oxygen generally must be
taken to hospitals, It was sold.

John Wilson, captain, and Har-
old Marter, president, respectively
of tho Squad, received the oxy-
genator. They paid tribute to the
civic Kplrit'Of the legion post. :

Music Department
n Carol Sing
The Music Department of tho

Iprlngfield Woman's Chub pre-
ented its Christmas program en-
ltled "White Gifts" on Wcdnqs-
lay evening, December .'!, at tho
fames Caldwell School.

The program wa« planned with
m interplay ot carols and Christ-
mas narration. Mrs. Wilbur Hand-
oy and Mra. James Stewart ren-
ered a Christmas iricdlcy in the

form of a violin duet. A ado "Ave
Maria" by Gounod was sung by
Mrs. John Williams. Mrs. Herbert
(Corn and Mm. Mtucmllllaiv Schnei-
der joined in Hinging "What Child

Thio." A duet entitled "Angels
O'er the Field" was sung by Mra.
Watts D. Chapln and Mrs. Joseph
Hcimlhuclc. Choral group selections
Included: "Sing We Noel," "Hark
Now O Shepherds," "Hark the
Herald Angela Sing,1' "We Throe
Kings," "Oh Come All Ye Faith-
ful," "Christmas Bells," "Lo, HOW
I Rose", and "Cantlquo do Noel."
Mrs. William Osbornc directed)' the
music and Mrs. George Lancaster
accompanied on the organ. Mra
Paul Wols wa.y the narrator.

Senior Girl Scouts who partic-
pated In the program were: Anita

Doherty, Nancy Prey, Mary Ann
Men-tzer, Jacqueline Binder, Judy
Wldmor and Diane Grimmer. The
girls »ang "Holy Night" as a part
of tho music program.

A welcome was extended to
fourteen vtaiting presidents, and
their guests by twenty-one hosti'SHJ

(Continued on page A)

CfocsHes J. Frey

Funeral services for Charles J.
Frey, of 8(! Suiter street,' who died
Friday at MuhlcnbcYj; Hospital,
Pla'lnfield,. following a heart at-
tack, were held Monday lit the
Smith, and Smith Suburban Fu-
neral Home, 415 Morris avenue.
Rev. Eric. Ricker, of Holy Cross
Church and Rev. Malthlnjj, ,.F.
Walz of Trinity Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, Newark,.officiated.
Interment was in the Presbyterian
Cemetery here. A Masonic serv-
ice preceded the funeral.

Mr. Frey hiul boon an employee
of the West Side Trust Company,
Newark, for Iwenty-llvo years. Hi1

wus .a public 'relations represon--
tative for the bank's time sales di-
vision. 'He formerly had been
prominent in activities of the
Springfield Republican Club and
.was (& member of the recently
100, F. and • A. M. of Newark. He
was an members of the recently-

'organized .Hely Cross Lutheran
Church here. Ho was .affiliated
with tho Clvllinn Defense , Coun-
cil and had been active In that
field In the recent war.

A native of Newark, Mr. Frey
had been a resident of Springfield
twelve years. Surviving are hl.i
wife, Mrs, Marjorlo Wnl.ih Prey
and a daughter, Miss Nancy Frey.

Slory Hour I'oslponed
Authorities of the) SpringfleVd

Free Public Library announced
yesterday that the customary
Saturday morning story, hour pro-
gram at the library, ' originally
slated for this Saturday, lwa been
postponed until December '20 nt
10:110 a.m. ' •

Fined for Fracas
Two"'Ellzn.Doth y o u t h s were

fined $28 each and one of the-m
was placed on probation for nine-
ty days by Magistrate Henry C
MoMullcn in Municipal Court
Monday night .when they pleaded
guilty to charges of disturbing"the
peace, A third youth wa.s absolved
of guilt Involving a fight during
the dance of the Regional Boont-
ors1 Chub in the high school gym-
nasium. A juvenile who was in-
volved was turned over to juvenile
court authorities.

Gerald -Reidy, 19 years old, of
M-l Spring street, was fined $2!>
and assessed • $!| costs. He also
was placed on probation for throe
months. Assessed a similar fine
was Charles R. Judge, 18, of 800
Flora street. Arthur Goldlng, ID,
of 858 Bond .street, w«s found
guilty.

Complaints against the trio
(Continued on page i)

SUN TO PUBLICIZE
ALL COMING'"JEVENTS

Starting with the first issue
of the New Yoar, the SPRING-
FIELD SUN proposes to launch
a "date book" column which
will list In detail coming events
of all organizations in the
community. . Secretaries of all

. clubs, political, social, fraternal
or otherwise, are requested to
send a memo to the editor toll-
Ing the time and place of meet-
ings,

s seeking advice.
The problem was -referred by

T3ie Sun to representatives of the
Springfield Women's Club which
has a special committee to handle
such mutters.

The man points out that he has
boon In this country flvo years.
Ho has no relatives here other
than his wife. His mother and
brother were killed when a bomb
fell on .his homo in Bastognc,
France. Tho other members of his
family were taken to Germany to
work, and he has no word from
them.

He fools, he says, he Is fortunate
to be able to live In America.
However, he and his wife have
adopted a 10-year-old boy and
this apparently has created a per-
plexing problom.

The refugee's wife is an Ameri-
can. His letter to The Sun lndl-
catco 'tfyat the couple are good to
the child but that their efforts
apparently are not appreciated.
The boy derides his foster father's
manner of speaking English and
shouts <it him and his wife. Ap-
parently he frequently misbehaves

and even throws articles at his
foster, father.

Tho writer observes that friends
have urged- him to puniah the boy
Ijy spanking him. Ho points out
that he is reluctant to take such
otcps because to him it is too
reminiscent of the typo of punlsh-
mont which was inflicted In
Europe. He indicates that he doe^
not want to break with the tradi-
tions of freedom which are char-
acteristic of America.

In a quandary as to what action
he should take under tho circum-
stances, the writer; whose najna is
being withheld by the Springfield
Sun for obvious reasons, mokes a
plea for help.

If any of the Sun's readers have
suggestions which con help this
new American, send them to this
newspaper. They will be relayed to
him.

Millburn Players
Comedy, Dec. 20,21

The Millburn Players Group of
Congregation B'nal Israel of Mill-
burn and Springfield will presont
tho hilarious'-domestic comedy
"Three's a Family" December 20
and 21. Tho dramatic ability of
all concerned with the perform-
ance promises to carry' this play
through as a hit. Tho cast and
crew have made It their goal to
present more than just an ama-
teur performance. Tho director,
Harvey Telchor, of "Y" Players
fame, has coordinated acting and,
crewmanship Into a polished,^per-
formance. Several members of tho
group have had.professional the-
atrical experience. They Include
Florence Cohen, Allccn Cherdak,
Frances Gendel on stage, and
Mark' Weinbcrg with scenery.
Telchor haa had versatile theatri-
cal experience.

The plot of "Three's a Family"
revolves around the Inconven-
iences heaped upon an adult
family by their Impetuous married
daughter who haa decided to go
home to mother. The daughter
brings her infant and all her be-
longings, and barges into a small
and already crowded apartment.-
Tlie new daddy, also headstrong,
enlists In tho army as a sign of
protest to his Immature wife. For
tho humor and solutions) to the In-
volved situations that arise In the
plot, be sure to see the play.

If you have not purchased your
tickets for either the Saturday, or
Sunday evening performance, you
mny do so either evening at tho
door or from the ticket.manager,
Leonard Morvuy at South Orange
2-4117. Curtain time Is 8:30 sharp.

Program

Members of the Music Department of the Women's. (Schneider, Mrs. Herbert Kern, Mrs. John Williams. Rear
Club who recently presented their Christmas concert at theirow, left to right, Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Amy Bandomer,
James Caldwell School. Front row, left to right, Mrs. Wil-'Mrs. Frank Beebe, Mrs. Stanford Hettinger, Mra. Robert

Chanukah Program
Set for Wednesday
' Dr. Samuel Goldstein, president
of the Springfield Jewish Com-
munity, announced that the group's
next session on Wednesday eve-
ning will bo highlighted by a
Chanukah program at the Ameri-
can Legion' Hall, here. *

Mrs. Miriam Gershwin will con-
duct a candle lighting ceremony
and Mr. I. Krammcrman will" sing.
Tho program also will include a
recital by humorist Dorothy Sll-
ber of Mlllburn. The traditional
Chanukah food will bo served.

A brief business meeting will
precedo the celebration.

Slate Communion
Breakfast Sunday

The . Holy Name Society of St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills,
will sponsor this year's senior and
junior Christmas Corporate Com-
munion, at= tho 8. a.m. mass this
Sunday. All the men of the parish
and their teen-age eons aro ex-
pected to attend.

The regular monthly communion
breakfast will be served in the
lower hall immediately following
the mass. Bob Dunn, who will be
the master of ceremonies, will tell
of his recent trip to Kurope for
the U.S.O., which he will Illustrate
with his cartoons. Dunn Is the
eastern representative for Jimmy
Hatlo's "They'll Do It Every
Time," which ifl syndicated in
more than - 400 ' newspapers
throughout the United StnteH.

GueHt Speaker
' Tho Evening Group of the
Ladles' Benevolent Society of the
Presbyterian Church will have n«
Itu guest Dr. Harold N. Moldonlce
of the Trallslde Museum, who will
tai'ic on "Plants of the Bible." Dr.
Moldcnke's talk will be illustrated
with coolred elides and a discus-
sion period will follow.

Measure to Ban
Parking on South |
Springfield Ave.
With the new parochial)

and new Florence Gaudineer [
Schools nearing completion,
the Township Committee last
night took steps to prevent
traffic tieups in the area by.
considering banning parking-]
on the ^easterly side of South
Springfield avenue between
the intersections of Mountain
avenue and Milltown, road.

The move w«s recommended by
Police Commissioner Albert J.
Binler. An ordinance will come up
for approval and public hearing
soon after tho first of the new year.

It was pointed out that this Is
just ono phase of a traflio problem
which has been confronting the
township over a period of years.
The governing board took ono
stop to Iron out tho problem, it
was said, when It banned parking
along Morri3 avenue during the
busy hours of tho morning and
evening.

Another measure which was tak-
en was erection of new traffic
lights along Morris avenue so that
trafflc on the State highway can
be regulated. The township com-,
mlttoe feels.that these stopa were
of aid in solving tho problem of
traffic congestion.

Howovor, with construction of
the new public and parochial
schools closo to a busy intersec-
tion of highways a new- problem
was created, it was pointed out.
This o r d i n a n c e , Commissioner
Binder sdld, should aid material"
!y in preventing congestion In the
area.

Tho committee passed a resolution
cancelling a regularly scheduled
mooting, slated for Christmas Eye.
It Is expected a special session of
the governing body will take placo
next Wednesday night following a
regular meeting of tho Board of
Health.

Following a pattern set by sev-
eral neighboring municipalities, the
committee authorized tho closing
of-all' offices '4n». the town hall from

-December 24 to December 29, in-
clusive.

Funeral Held for
Mrs. Schleicher

Funeral services for Mrs. Louisa
comber 3, at. her home, 1 Perry
Schleicher, 7-t years old, who died
of a heart attack Wednesday, Do-
place, were held Friday at tho
McCracken Funeral Home, 1514
Morris avenue, Onion. Rev. Bruce
W. Evans, pastor of the Spring-
field Presbyterian Church offici-
ated. Interment was In the Pres-
byterian Cemetery here.

Mrs. Schlelcher's body wiis found •
by her daughter1, Miss Emma
Schleicher. She was pronounced
dead by Dr. Nathan Vogel. A no.
tlve of Newark, Mrs. Schleicher
had boon a resident of this munic-
ipality for twenty-throe years.
She was the widow of Frederick
Schleicher.

Surviving, In addition to her
daughter, are three brothers, Fer-
dinand, August and George Faoat-'
mnnn, all of Newark.

If You Mail Early - Turk
Acting Postmaster George M. Turk has some special

ideas about how Christmas can be made merrier. In fact,
he's planning to send the perfect Christmas Card!

Naturally, the Postmaster hopes

bur Eno, Mrs. Vincent J. Cinquina, Mrs. Anthony Pilar,
Mrs. Daniel'Lucy, Mrs. Kenneth Norris, Mrs. Harold Bis-
hof, Mrs. Robert J. Anderson: Mrs. Joseph Heimbuck. MrB.

Hayes, Mrs. Michael Tatusko, Mrs. John Trout, Mrs. Ger-
ald Keppert, Mra. William Melick, Mrs. Vincent Bohadies,

the rest of us will follow his ex-
ample, because actually It's the only
way a Christmas card should be
sent.

"Once this card was selected,"
he bogan, "I'd make sure it was
dellvored to the right address,
and In plenty of time."

Time, It seems, Is tho keynote
to his plan, For wich year the
Post Office receives thousands of
Christmas cards too Into, for de-
livery by December 2B. And many
a Chuistmus package bus suffered
tho same fate.

What to do about ItV.. Well,
here's tho Postmaster's onswor:

'This perfect Christmas card
of mine would be mailed before
December 15, If it was going out-
side this stale. Or at least a
week before Christmas If to a
local address.

"I'd send It by first class mail,
because you got bettor postal scrv-
leL. for only a penny more. Put a
three-cent stamp on your Chrlst-

Alao they will bo forwarded or
returned If necessary.

"What's more,- you can write
a personal message on them, which
Isn't authorized for third class
mall. Juiit a little note makes
your Christmas curds a lot more
exciting to receive." .

Postmaster Turk empl\aslzus--11
that you should address the enve-
lopes In your very best handwrit-
ing. A carefully addressed en-
velope In helpful to tho mailman,
and u welcome night to your
frlonds. So.be suro to include the
full mime, house number, street,
city, zone, state, and return ad-
dress In upper left hand corner
of envelope. Experience has shown
thai many people fall to supply a
complete address on their mull,
this Is particularly so during tl)o
month of December, probably due
to, their being unaccustomed to
mailing lango quantities of maty .at
one time, circle and double chock

(Continued on pago_i2)_
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First rrrsbytt-rlan <.'Iiuri-li
Morris Avenue kl Main Slreet

Springfield
Uruce W. Kvans, .Mlnlsler

A v/itriu welcome- uw;ilt.s uli Ulfbt.
who worship in ihLs h);.tor!c churcli.
nepre,senlln^ ovi-r t'A'o numlnd cun-

' tlriuoUii yeurji of fallll and ...e.-vict; In
community, It cordially :;:vlnv;
to unite with tho;;e who work
worship In. Its l.-l]ow.'ihlp.

•j-.itl A.M. Church School
Clu.'-̂ e-ti l^r Junlor.s and Senior.1;,

:I,;I-., U-1S meet ,n. Oil.-, early lioiir.
11 A..M. Clmrch School

ClaMes for the Numery, lu-xluueru
and Primary Dftpurtlnenu, Ur:*3j 3-B
aicet Ht'thln Inter hour.

11 A.M. Church Worship Sri vice
Sermon: "The Word of 1,11.-" 1't"

Sacrami-ni of Ilapihin will bo ol)-
oervfcd at thhi service.

7:30 P.M. Christian Endeavor
' Stxl Week

Tiiecdny, • 8 CJ'.M. Tru.'.teeji meotlni;

W. ilnc.'.diiy, II I'.M. Kvenlni; Group
of tile Ladli-.'.' IliMlcvoliml Society. Dr.

• Harold N. MolcleJJki: of thi: Tl-allMd..
Museum will UIHAV colored .illdi-H und
talk on "I'lant!, of the Hlhle."

• ThuiMlay,'7 3(1 I'M. Hoy .Seoul Troop
No. VI), Jiunes Ciildwi-U School.

Friday, 7 und '.I I'.M. Men'.1; Club
- Bowllui; I,t-anuc.

a P.M. Choir .Itelica::-il.
Next. Hundiiy afternoon the annual

Nativity i'ai'.iallt of the Primary 1)0-

l>i"n!.-m ol the Church Kiiiu<l will
b- prt-ser.^-4 In the church Audl-
lOilu.m.

Tho MelhiulUI <?liurrb
Main btrrrl ind ArmJrniy Great

Kprlngflrld
Ilov. 0. Alhcrtu. Ileultt, MlnljUJ

9:30 A.M. Church School
c:;u«,'-i> for all 'u;:iv. from nurnery

through keulor hlnh bchool. Dcpartr
m e n u iri'-ei i>. paniu-ly und'.-r capable
.-.upervlilon and with qualllled teach-
er;.. A warm welcome awalui you.

»:30 A.M. Early Service uf Worship
Couducn.-d concurrently' with the

Church B<:hool sisalon; Parents may
attend tills n-rvlcu while • iho chll-
ilri-ii ure In their chivies. Spt-cliil mu-
i,lu by tho Junior Choir.

II A.M. la te Service of Worship
Holo and (ipeclal music by tile Sen-

ior Choir. Strvlflvi ure Identical e*-
ci-pt for the i;pi.-clul IIHIJ.UJ.

Krrinon topic for thu day: 'The
Autobiography of Cioil."

.. Next Week
Monday — Thu Alothea Blblo Clai-s

moots wuekly In the' church at 8 P.M.
Thu .U'roop Committee of Troop fiQ,
H K.A.. will meet at the home of Wil-
liam Hosselut, 18 Henshaw avenue, ut
a P.M.

TuiMliiy" The We.sleyan Service
Onllil will hold Its annual Chrl.'.tnm.';
I'arty In thu church at 8 o'clock.
Troop GtJ, ttoy Scouts, moot* weekly
in i,lm church at 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday—Tho Intermediate Vel-
lowshlp will m<H.t In tho church at
7 P.M. The Senior Fellowship will
mi-f't at II P.M.

Thurwlay—Junior Choir rehoarsal, 7
P.M.; Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 P.M.

I
-; T

• ?
for'
fr*«
foMtr

QUAUTY (««Wt CONSHUOIW

v»wnr or MIH * sm«

•EAUTirUUV DISIGNID

Accounts Financed
OPEN FRI. EVES. 'TIL 9

SAT. "TIL 3 P. M.

•OOOT^'Tt IM • LUMBER

SPRlNOf lELD^.-^RINGf l£LD,^.«MIL.6l242-3

I-'j'.rlLy- -M'n't. Club Bowling L«*iyue, I
7 and 'J I'.M. I

Nt-?;v Sunday will be observed as
Chrliiinii.1, Sunday. The traditional lefc-
tlvl'.l,-.-:. Including an .-laborate display
of Christmas flowers and bpi-clal mu-
blc by the choirs, wll ibt- In evi-
dence. In the i-vunlng at 8 o'clock,
ihti annual While G1H Pageant will
be pr.-.si iit.d by ihe Church Hchf.ol.
Tli» f<-aturb of UiU Oceanian . la the
oiii-rlng of whlie-wrappcd foodstuffs
to be Klvcn later to The Methodltt
Home In Ocean Grove.

On Christmas Eve the traditional
Candlelight Service will be held from
11 I'M. until Mldnlflii. The theme
this year will be "Christmas In All
Nations." Special muslo by the Senior
Choir and singing by the congrega-
tion will feature carols of various
countrl**;; around the world. The
theme will also be developed In a
IllmMrlp depleting ChrlsUnas cus-
toms iho world over. The public Li
Invited to attend.

8t. James' Church
Sprliufleld

Bunday
7 a.m.

. 8 a.m.
9 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m. ' , .
12 Noon.
ItiflLructlon Cla&srtt for (rraae Br.hool

chlldran, i p.m., Monday and Tutsday.
Jllgh School Clausen, 7 p.m., Monday.

Spiincrield Lutheran chnrch
a.iymond Chlsholm Auditorium

Hhunplkp ltd. and 8outb .HprlriRfleld Avc.
ilcr. Eric II. Meker

9:30 A.M. Sunday School
Classes for children between the

ages, of 3 and 16. Lessons are Bible
contcred. i

10:45 A.M. Church Service
Communion service first , Sunday

of tho month.
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church

of Millburn and Hprinnfleld
Main Street, Millburn

n. Wentworth Dickinson. Rector

t a a.m'. Holy comnmnlon '
9:45 a.m. Church Uchool and Nurcery
11 a.m. Mornllif? Prnryor and Harmon

.11 a.m, First Sunday Ijl Month, Holy
Communion

11 a.m. Play group In tho Parish
Houao for children thrro through eight
whonn parents wish to attend the 11
o'clock service

Mlllhurn Baptist Church
Ilov. II. F. llateman

0:45 a.m. Church School.
11 a.m, Mornlnu Worship. "The-

Last Nlirht at Homo."
7:45 p.m. Evening Service. "Pre-

destination und Man's Preo Will." •

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Rev. W. 8. Hinmin, Ph.D.

Sunday, December 14, 11:30 A.M. Bible
School.

0:30 A.M. and 10:45 A.M. Worship.
Sermon: "Prophecy of Purification.'

TllurMlay, December 11, 8:15 P.M.
Senior Oholr Rehenrs»l.

Friday, Docombor 12. 8:30
Christmas Party of tho
CiUlld In tho Parish Hull.

Monday, December 15,
ChrUtmas Party of tho Summit Circle
at the homo of Mrs. Edward Molnoko,
93 Kont plaoo boulevard, Summit.
Mm. D. M. Oostcrholz arut Mm. David
Senior, Jr., will bo co-hostessos.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.

11 A.M. Sunday Service.
11 A.M. Sunday School.
Wednesday ovonlng — Teatlmonlal

mootlnB 0:15 P.M. '
RoadinK iroom opon to tho puollc

dally 10-A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Alno Friday
ovonlng 7:30-0:30 and Wednesday ove-
nlnit aftor service, to 10 P.M.

XMAS CAN BE MADE
(Continued from Page ])

to be curtain you have supplied u
complete address.

The Postmaster hopes that every-
onc will use the .special postal
labels recently, distributed, as
their use will spec-d-up the liiiii-
dlihjj of ell mail. If more are
needed they may be obtained at
the Post Oflice.

If all of us follow through on
the Postmaster's plnn for a "per-
fect Christmas rare]," tho rest will
be comparatively easy.

By next week the Post Office
will be swamped with Christmas
mall. Postal cancellations nor-
mally average about 3,000 pieces
of mall per day. But at the peak
of the Yuletlde season, they will
average' 40,000 per day.

To handle this sudden increase,
and the heavy shipments from
out-of-town, the Post Office be-
gins its holiday schedule ' on De-
cembct 13, as follows. Saturdays
(December 13th arid 20th), 8 a.m.
fo 6 p. m; Sundays (December
14th and 21st), 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Weekdays (Mon. through Fridays),
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The Postmaster pointed out
that the crowds, are larger at
lunch time. He' recommends you
mail your; Christmas cards and
gifts before 10 a.m. or between
1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

The important thing, of course,
is to do your shopping and mail
early—before everyone else gets
the same idea!

LEONARDTBEST
(Continued from Page 1)

. . . should mulct; It possible i't)r tin;{among Republicans, Democrats, uel Lubaraky, Mrs. Elliot Mundl,
average low-income fumily to ;and Independent voters. MrSp Arthur Melnik, Mrs. Matthew
maintain it.4 previous living stand- Thu time hus come to face the
ards with little, if any, impair- fuel that our present tax system Is
mi-nt", In recent elections, the.inadequate und unfair. 1'roper.ty
pj-ople of Maine supported the'owners alone cannot be expected
proponents of the Kales Tax adopvto provide the money that will be
.-il in 195(1. .needed by our schools as they strive
i. A retail sales tax would not to copo with the greatly increased

affect adversely tlin economic de- |enrol]ments that thu next few years
velopment of New Jersey. This is will bring. I believe that the peo-
mportant since independent .stud-ip'o of the State will demand a
es by tho Department of Con.wrv-[broadened tax rather than see lo-
ition and Economic Developmentjcal governments forced to curtail
niiicate that t-Nw Jersey has nl-jmbHc school programs for lack of
ready lost ground in the intra-stato !fn"<i«. The situation Is critical, it
:ompetitlon to secure new Indus-jwlll become worse unless we take
r j , ,_^ ' . • positive steps .to correot our tax

As a direct tax on "consump- :l>™Eram promptly.

8:30 P.M.
Fellowship

8:15 P.M.
l

Temple SlnaL
Summit

Reform Jewish
Invites you to attond
SABBATH BERV-JCKS!

Friday Evenings at 8:30
Worship at Community Ohuroh

(Unitarian) at
Sprlnnfleld and' Waldrdn Avenues
• . , Summit

UahM William Kloner
Cantor Leonard Poller

•Kollglotm School, Sunday mornlnB
u,t 10 at tho Summit YMOA. *

schools would benefit greatly from
such a development, and this leads
mo to believe that everyone should
contribute for the support of our
public schools."

For almost a year tho people of
Novv Jersey have boon considering
the proposed program of the Now
Jersey State School Aid Commis-
sion. Hundreds of meetings have
been held in the State, in every
county and almost in every school
district. Thousands of people havb
Indicated their understanding of
school needs and their approval of
the Commissioner's program of in-
creased State Aid to the local
school districts.

However, as Chairman of the
Commission, I felt I should not
express any preference for tho par-
ticular tax to flnanco the program
lest I Indirectly seom to imply a
preference by the. Commission ' W
Its other membors, I have, there-
fore, submitted my resignation to
the Governor effective Immediately
so that I caiv Indicate my personal
preference for a tax to Implement
the program.

While there are good reasons to
review tho present, systom of bus-
iness taxes In Now Jersoy, a bus-
iness Income tax alone cannot pro
duco the additional revenue to fi
nance tho State School Aid pro
gram without soriously handicap
ping efforts to atract now Industry

the

Gift House

on

Christmas

Street

Polakoff, Mrs. Amlel Sehaif', Mri.
William Schaeffer, Mrs. Archie
Shapiro, Mrs. Benjamin Sussmnn
ajid Mrs. Harry Wolt.

All proceeds will go to Youch
Aliyuh, ,the child rescue und re-i
habilltation branch of Hudussuh,
which was founded in VMi.

5.
.ion collected by some 60,000 re-
uilerg, the retail sales tnx would
ie cheaper to administer than -a
)orsonal income tax which M'ould'
intni! between 1,000,000 and-!-1,500.-
i0Q indlviduul roturii.s.

6. The sales lax Is a much more
stable revenue producer than Is.llle.
porsonal or corporate income tax
and would assure the money need-
ed for public education being avail-
able in-bad times as well us ill good
tinies.

7. As a broad-based, direct tax
paid by everybody, the sales tax
would stimulate greater citizen-In-
terest In the public sdhbols. I
firmly believe that tho schools
would benefit greatly from such a
development, and this leads mo-to
believe that everyone should con-r
tribute for the support of our pub-
i c schools.

8. Finally, the people of New
Jorsey apparently favor a food-
:xempt Sales Tax over the per-

sonal Income tax.
In Novombef- 1051, an opinion

study waa conducted for tho Com-
mission by the Princeton Research
Service, a professional organization
which recently predicted the Elsen-
hower-Stevenson vote In Now Jer-
sey w)thln 1 per cent. The poll re-
ported tho following results:

1. Three out of every five res-
dents of the State 1.61';!,) believe

that at the present time the New
Jersey State Government in not
giving enough money toward.-) the
support of local public schools.

2. Furthermore, nearly half the
New Jersey public (48%-) way they
would favor tho State giving more
money towards the support of their
local schools, oven if it means
highqr taxes.

3. And more than one out of
ovcry two (!>2#) people living in
tho Stato feels that his school dln-
trlct ought to spend more money
on the local public schools than it
doeeg now.

•1. When offered a choice of our
different ways of raising money
to. moot Increased Hchool costs in
the Stuto during the coming 10
years, a (1% not profit tax on nil
businesses and a sules tax recoive
top mention. Bach was preferred
by 3-1%,of'the people in the State,
while only 2-1% named the persona!
Iricome tax, and 8% said real estatu
taxes should be incfeasTucl.'

Hadassah Plans
Benefit Dance

The Mlllburn-Springiield Chap-
ter of Hadussah will sponsor a
dance to be held Saturday evening
at 8:30 p.m. at Farchers Grove in
Union. Door prizes, donated by
local merchants, square dancing
and games will feature the af-
fair.

Mrs. Philip Sacks! of Mtllburn
and Mrs. Joseph Menkln of
Springfield are in charge of ar-
rangements and will be aided- by
the following: Mrs. Harry Appell,
Mrs: Harold Binder, Mrs. Eugene
Brooker, Mrs. Irwln. Burack, Mrs.
Norman Freedman, Mrs. Hyman
Hoberman, Mrs. David Kaplan,
Mrs. Nathaniel Kirson, Mrs. Sam-

FUEL KIDS
A HAPPY HOME MUST

BE QUITE WARM-
THROUGH EACH AND
EVER.V CHILLING STORM

Storms don't worry you when

you have our coal to heat your

Itnmo'. A littlo goon a long way,-

for it burns thoroughly, little

waste and great ECONOMY 1

(k>AC'Ftl£L OIL -On. BURNERS
l(?a££MI fa OOno

Kresge • Newark

Open Every Night "til 9 P.M.

Saturdays Until 5:30 P. M.

to tho State.
The choice, therofbro, really rests

botween a porsonal lnoomo tax
aomowhat highor than Variation
Five of tho State Tax Policy Re-
port and a 2 per cent Sales Tnx.

It is my con.ildorod opinion th\tt
the 2 per cent Sales Tax exempting
food, rent, utilities, modlcal and
dental services and lnsuranoo seems
to be tho. tax best suited to fl-
nancp tho Stato School Aid pro
gram. .

1. The rotail. sales tax Is now
used by most of the Status (31) as
well a.i by ho District of Columbia
and Now York City. Since 10-1S,
eight States have adopted sales
taxes, while only two Statos hdvo
enacted corporate Income taxes,
and none has Imposod a porsonal
Income tax during that time. The
sajes tax Is, "by far, tho iargest
source of State tax revenue,

3. With such necessities as food,
shelter, utilities, medical and den-
tal services, and Insurance, exempt,
a sales tax, as numerous studios
have shown, does not discriminate
against tho lower income groups.
This Is especially true when tho
tax Is doslgnod to rclluvo tho tax
biirdcn on homos described by the
Tax Policy Commission as "among
tho most regressive of all tax
bases".

3. Porsonal inoomo taxas now
Imposed by tho Federal Govern-
ment arc alroady so high that they
constitute a grievous burden on
noarly every oitlfcen. Many pooplo
would prefer a saloes tax
which they have some aontrol to
an additional tax on tholr Incomes.
Aa the Maine Ohambor of Com-
moroo points out, "Tho Sales Tax
as adopted hero, Is largely a 'volun-
tary tax'. The liberal exemptions

Survey findings showed thore
were no great difference!) of opinion

The average age of the patient
dying under the care of physicians
n the time of the Pharouhs was

30 years.

DR. WM. F. DEGTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Av«.

at

Millburn Cent.r

Mi. 6-0912

Firs* Church of Christ, Scientist
h'2B2 Springfield Avenue. Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER OHTTRCH. THE FIRST CHURCH- Or
OHRIST SCIENTIST lu Boston, M

Sundoy Service li:oo A.M. • Sunday School 11:00 A U
wuiiurodny Meeting, 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room. 3«0 Sprlngtleld Avo. Open dally 10 to «:30 except '
Sui-.days and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30.to 9:30 ind

. alter tho Wednesday meeting.

FLEMINGTONFURCO.
Open SUNDAY & Everydoy

FO;R w\m CHRISTMAS ANGEL

% TWt

from

vv Vi

49
I H G T O N FUR C

MINK
Dyed Muskrat

Black Dyed Persian Lamb1

Natural Grey Persian Lamb
Sheared Canadian beaver
Natural Sheared Racoon
Dyed Siberian Squirrel

and many others

COATS —CAPES

JKTS. — SCARVES*

3250

FUMINGTON, NEW JIRSEY

Q Trying to figure how to get
^ the finest console television--

> And pay only table-model price?
> . . . Then trade in your old small-screen set

9 on

+ + +

Phone Order Board Open

Daily 8:30 A. M, to 9 P. M.

(Saturdays: Until 5:30 P. M.)

Sundays From 1 to 5 p. M.

2997 Kew
Accounts

Since
January 1,1952
CURRENT DIVIDEND

Savings
Opened

Inured Up to $10,000

Start Tour Savings

Account Today

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Ann.

With Big 20" Screen
These 20" Capeharts
have the incomparable

• super - powered chassis
' that brings in . perfect -~

pictures anywhere. The
famous Capehart sound
system. Equipped to re-
ceive the new UHF
channels by mere switch
of tuner strips.

NOW

ONLY

Regularly $499.95

329
with your old set!

50

Step figuring! This is it! We guarantee you'll never again find a value like this. You
still have time to trade your old set in on one of these deluxe 1952 consoles, but hurry.
New 1953 models are arriving daily and we want to clear out the old.

CPfY*lAI ONE YEAR PICTURE TUBE AND PARTS
arKS+iML, WARRANTY ON 20" MODELS—$15.95

Remember—You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES corp.

w

OPEN

EVERY EVENING

UNTIL T

Terms Arranged

It"SEE THE M4RKS BROS.
Established 1922

Television Headquarters
325-327 Millburn Avt.. Millburn. N. J. v Ml. M200
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OKHLKR

I"hone Millbuirn 8-1276

Joan A. Melillo

To Wed Veteran

A .-mi, Krvin Mlr]i;"'l, w;i's born
K')V'int)i'r -X nt MuiintiiinM'l''
1 l<j."|'i'lf|. M<nitr].-iir, to Mi1, mi'l
Mr.,). WiiltiT I 'oru-r of :;i Tooki.-r

M.-ijor nml J l f t K. J. Srhin'Il
Irivi' reliirin:'l !'> Ixmlun iiftrr
.jpi'iiilln^ .some t ime in I'iiris. Tin;
Ccoryo I'i-t<:rs' of Mii-pli.-wood und
licit] for Clin.'iiiiia.'i.

\ O o r g e Liiawig of 80 Mudison
ti-rrai.-L- IKLS lx:i-n init iated into tho j
Simula (Iinnin.i I'hi frutiTiilty n t
.UpsuL-i Colliji<-. A .(.(riujiiuti: «f
IrvinKton Hiĵ W S ' : ! I « J 1 , Ludwi;;
a t tended Union JujiiBr Collide tn -

' fore rnti- i inj ; Up.'->l(i in J!lM. Mi1

i.t *i .senior m'tjorin^ in hu.sinc^.'j
ndmlni. 'ilmUon.

Mr. mnl Mr.". Iticharil Ni:il.wn
of BK Mountiiin . livcnuc are |«ir-
rnts of a <1III>KIH.I.T horn Novem-
ber 17 'it, Overlook Ilo.ipiUil, Sum-
mit. .

A hiirpri.se birthd'ty party for
Fred .Sylvester of 225 Bultuurol
avenue wits given last Wednes-
day evening by lii:< wife. Birthday
refro.';hmfnts were .served. Tho.LH*
•who attended were: Mr. <\nd
Mr». Cliarle.s Wulf, Mr. and Mrs,
Willi.im ptcinon, Mr. <md Mrs.
Theodore H'.'lhnnn, Mr. «n!l Mrs.
.J*iy Lovins find Mr*. Gharlen Cox
of town, and Mr. and Mrs. Ru.-i-
«id Mnr.s.u of H'."'-:mit, Mr. and
Mr.». Roy Kurore of Secleli Plaln.s,.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Peters and
C3corK<) Peter.i of Maplcowod <ind
Mr. <uid Mrs. Gcorfji' Pemltta of
We.sthrook, Conn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Keonurd W. KrioK-
nmn of 182 • Hawthorn avenue
have announced the; birth of a son,
Andrew Martin. November 20 at
Both. I^niol HotDital, . Nowm'lc.
Mrs, KricRiwin i.S tho former
Francos Pearl at Newark,. The
couple have ti dniiRlitor, Su.-win
Undo, 2'.i.

Mi!,. R/.b,rl Mayu of 1 BrH'JI'-y
ii.rr.ti"'-, \Vi..'it Orange, win bastes.1*
to the New Jer:*-y Suburbnn-and
I'liiinfii.-ld Suburban a l u m n a e
elm piers of'Slfrnin Kappn Sorority
for th'ir itniiU'tl covered '-dish .^up-
per and Ciiririt/iKi.1* party.

Min.s Lormine Altieri of 158
MH.yi.-l avenue, Mi.sts Mary Anne
HubtT of 289 Bultusrol way, and
Ml.is Dorothy Seal of 712 Moun-
tain avenue, plan to attend a
Chri.stimi.t luncheon next Thurs-
day, December 18, to' be given by
ilio Berkeley Club of the Berkeley.
School of Secretarial ''Training,
Kiisl .Orange. Tho luncheon will
be held in the Crystal Room of
the Hotel Suburban, Ea.st Orange.
Thi.s is an annual affair at which
the ntudonts have twenty nnnsery-
atje children a.:i their guests. The
highlight of the occasion will be
the appearance 'of Santa Clans,
who will present each, child with
a gift. The entertainment will bo
provided by Carlos Rostivo, ac-
cordionist. A group of students
will also perform.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Stcndcr of
4 Lyons place arc parent* of a
son born November 1!) at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Mls.1 Doris Bonnet, Miss, Jeanne
Liircn/,, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'P.
Ople, MHs Virginia Scliramin. and
Mrs. William Wagner are mem-
bers of the Summit Community
Chorus which will give Its thirty-
third annual Chrlstman Festival
of Music on Friday, December 1!)
ill. K:l.ri p.m. at Calvary ICpi«eopn!
Church, Sunnnit. Residents of
Springfield have been invited to
attend. Tho 100-voice chorus which
draws its members from IS com-
munities is directed by Ralph
Burrior, a member of the faculty
at Westminster Choir College and
minister of music at Ogden Me-
morial' Church, Chatham.

MISS JOAN A. M&LILLO •
Photo by Chull Pruntzcn

Announcement has been made
•of. tin. engagement of Joan Ann,
Melillo, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel F. Melillo of 200 Spring-
lield avenue, to Ben Palumbo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Palumbo
,of 20 Spring street, Millburn. A
party was held lor the immediate
family at the Melillo home.

Miss Melillo Is a graduate of
Summit High School and is now
a freshman «t New Jersey State
Teachers College of Newurlc

Mr. Palumbo, a graduate of
Millburn High School ami the
School" of Agriculture, Long Is-
land, served as' a corporaMn the
U.S. Army, in the European Thea-
ter during World War ir. He for-
merly .played professional baseball
with the Washington Senators.

Miss Stoffers
Engaged to Wed

Announcement has heel! made
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffers
of 2;!0 Beach avenue, Garwood, of
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kllsnheth, to Harold Fell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fell of Gnrd-
nervllle, Ncv.

A graduate of .Regional Hl«h
School and Newark Slate Teach-
eers College, Miss Sloffers • is a
member of the faculty of the
Charles H. Brewer School, Clark.
Her fiance, an alumnus of Doug-
las County High School, Gardner-
ville, recently returned from duty
In Korea. He Is a dairy rancher
In Gardnervillc.

I

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

'Richard A. Bednarilc
Christian Frit/.
Mrs. Hobarl Croc
Jacqueline Blunder
Krtward H. DuVall
Mrs. William Hart/,
Mrs. John J. Welgang

. Mrs. Lisle Hector
Patricia Ann Keppel
Mrs. Herbert Ashcroft, Jr.

Infertile ICggs
Infertile c£gs should be pro-

duced during the hot summer
months, since fertile eggs deter-
iorate more rapidly; Poultrymen
Hhould get rid of all male birds
not needed for production of hens.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

The Springfield Girl S c o u t
Council welcomes the many new
leaders who have become active
In Scout work Uals year. As a re-
sult of their splendid cooperation
the council hiLS been able to start
seven Brownie troopy, ten inter-
mediate troops and'- one senior
troop. There are more than 250
new scouts In these troops. Sin-
cere appreciation goes to those
leaders who found it possible to
remain with their-troops and a
very friendly. "Thank You" to our
new leaders.

Our leaders arc: Mrs.- Virginia
Reynolds, Miss Edna Pursel, Mrs.
Harry Gregory. Miss Helen Bauer,
Mrs. Lee J. Andrews, Jr., Mrs.
William Buckley, Mrs. Edward
Kisch, Mrs. Gilbert Martin, Mls.f
Adeline Gelb, Mrs. C. Grant, Mrs.
K. A. Foley, .Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomer, Mrs. J. Helmstetter,
Miss Gertrude Sala and Mrs. J. R.
Cain.

Also, Mrs, John A. McMahon,

Maxine P. Bellew
Is Church Bride

MU.1 Mexlne Phyllis Bcllew,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Bcllew of F'orcst drive, be-
came the bride Saturday of Sgt.
Edward Joseph Wicgand, USMC,

Son of Mrs. Julia Wlegand of Los
Angeles. The. ceremony was per-
formed In St. Rose of Lima's
Church, Short Hills, with the
Rev. James Coylc officiating. A

Mrw. William Degenhardt, Mrs.
Edgar Pollac«k, Mrs. H e n r y
Bouchard, Mrs. E. W. Fuhrer,
Mrs. W. W. Penard, Mrs. J. M.
Crowley, Mris, J. A. Hopping, Mrs,
E. A. Murdock, Mrs. E. J. Snider,
Mrs. William Thompson, Jr., Mrs.
Ward Humphrey, Mrs. George C.
Rau, Mrs. F. N. Gold, Mrs. How-
ard Robins, Mrs. George J. Rvnor
and Mrs. L. E. Rivklnd.

3.
t'ption followM at the Hotel

Suburban, Summit.
Miss Theresa Hart iva.̂  maid of

honor. The Misses Antoinette
Alfiero and Muriiinnu Yajinotm
served as bridesmaids. Sgt. Michac-I
Junio, USMC, was best man and
ushers included Albert Buff, US-
MC, and Thomas Linbinski,
USMC.

A gown of Chnntilly lace over
ice blue satin styled with an il-
lusion neckline and full skirt, was
worn by the bride. Her fingertip
length veil was arranged from a
cap of matching lace and seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
p o m p o n s , stcphanotis and
orchids. .

A graduate of Jamaica (L. I.)
High School. Mrs. Wiegand is a
secretary for ASCAP, New York.
Her husband was graduated from
Henry Ford Trade School, De-
troit, and attended Marquette
University.

After a week's stay in the Poco-

DON'T WAIT UNTIL MARCH 15TH
Now Is the Proper Time to Prepare

Yourself for 1952 Income Tax Problems

Call SUMMIT 6-2851-M

40 Livingston Ave.

DAVID SAGER
Public Accountant & Tax Consultant.

New Providence, N. .1.

nos, the couple will reside at Camp
Leji-une, N. C.

No Sale
• In Washington, thn Army cx-l

. . . . . i plained to the Department of
,, . , , • ! culture that it could not buy agrl-l

The term Rabbi, moaning mud- | ' fa I
ler, fame into ii.se in Fir.st Chris-
tian'century. It i.s now the popular '

culture's dehydrated surplus egg si
because they do not meet the Army|

designation for a Jewish minister. Agriculture.
.standards approved by

'Tel-E- Viewing " by Jim Ballard

L NEvet? ^ \
UWDERSTAND HOW 1
SUCH <3OR6E0US \
FUGS COULD 6VEC? )
COME FROM SUCH i
A LOW SNEAKING )
SLINKV
VARMVT.

VOU'LL FIND OWty
THE BEST AT

BEST IN QUALITY
AKIP BE5T IM SERVICi

For the Best Experienced TV and Radio Repair Service

JIM'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

fior Fast Service — Call Madison 6-2702

73 Main St., Madison (Not a Toll Call)

Chanukah Party
Set for Monday

A Chanukah party will lake the
place of the regular meeting of
the Millburn-Springneld Chapter
of HacL'is.sah on Monday, Decem-
ber If), at 8,,'iO p.m. at the Birnl
Tsrnol Synagogue of Millburn.

Mrs. Loiils Warner, program
chairman, will present Mrs. Hurry
Ganek who will entertain the
guests with humorous readings.'
The choral group, undei\ the di-
rection of Mrs. Rilfffinn Greenberg,
will sing several Chanukah num-
bers.

Mrs. NoniKin Buncher, presi-
dent, will preside during a brief
business meeting.

PaiHlii

Panda belong, to the. raccoon
family. The word "punda" Is said
to be n corruption of the native
NepalescB no mo which .mcanu
"bamboo eater."

A Happy Birthday Is extended"
••this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

11—Mm. — olm V.'. Shawcros.i
Robert I-Jnwiirth

12— Mrs. Harry Shu,w
Mrs. Rees J. Powell
Mrs, Chester Johnson
Mrs. Clwrlcs J. Wernll
Bruce Gciger
Roger Nittolo
Mi's. George Cinrlz
>Tr.i. Otto 'Mnrek
Mrs. Frank M. Kerr
Mrs. Howard Chrislcnscn
Mrs. Charles Muller
T^arry Schrumpf

• 1,1—Curl Torp
James V. Callahan
Kdward Dreher
Mrs. Ben.jiimin PV Mcard
Unssrll J. Plltzinger
l'Ved Diinnoman, Jr. '
Suson Angle

•Jlichard Palzer
James Schweitzer
Arlnn'o Simdni Gridin •

tl—Leslie Joyner
William Angle
Jfrs. Donald Wolf
Mrs. George Ai'ey

IS—Mrs. Fred A. Nessman '
August Hnttersley
Mrs. •Join.) J. Gales
John Seotl. Donington
Frederlclt W. Sommei'
Robert Keith
Mrs. Charles Prey

' Mrs. Jacob Krenke
'•1(1-John Kirk

Marilyn Mann
Mrs. Joseph Uokosn.v
Mrs. John Baler •
David Henry Ronco

17—Albert Torp
Robert Wood, Jr.
Mrs, Carl Torp

SURE THING
^bu enn't beat our Shell I'urnaco Oil with (he exclusive
iniireilicnt FOA-5X (keeps filter screen in your burner
clean) for efficient, economical heat, Our supply is
always dependable...our complete service insures you
of automatic deliveries before you run out...a scientific
check and rcoheok of heating efficiency, and emergency
•service—'nil at low cost. You hunk on a "sure thing"
when you lot us supply ypu with Shell Furnace Oil njl
winter long.

PLACE YOUR ORDER
TODAY

SHELL FURNACE OBL
WITH FOA-5X

FEDERAL OIL COMPANY
495 Lchigh Avc. Union, N. J.

UNVL 2-9400

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Complete Assortment of

271 Morris Ave.

Millburn 6-9789

JOIIV I.
(Former Owner of the Timbers)

Announces Opening of

The Twigs
Located at

80 Springfield Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

Millburn 6-2082

.1
"I extend to each and everyone" of you, my

moat hearty invitation to visit mo at Tho Twigs.

I know y'oti will enjoy its friendly and hospitable

atmosphere, and I will be looking forward with

great expectations of greeting you all very soon."

John J. Powers

Home Gifts lor Chrl
There's A whole sleighful of wonderful gift ideas awaiting you at
Huffman-Boyle! Choice, imaginative items a bit too. big "for >
stockings, but just the thing to please a whole family on Christmas

morning. We think that a gift for the home is a gift for
everyone. What better choice than that?

m 9:3® A.M. do »:3O P.M.
Saturdays Until 6

Heart Rest Chair
For complete, healthful relaxation.
Adjusts to any reclining position.
Handsomely styled, finely tailored.
Your choice of covers.

109.

Mahogany Leather-Top Desk
A rich-looking, practipal gift choice for
"him!" Top-grain leather with gold-tooled
borders. Spacious, smooth-
sliding drawers.

Fine Embossed llroacllooiii
Huffman-Boyle brings you a broadloom that will
give you years of outstanding wear, and "at a
praise-winning price. Buy it roomsize or wall-to-
wall. 9 and 12 ft. widths in willow green, dawn
grey-, Sahara beige, and rose.

695
sq. yd.

• &

6x9 44.70
86.40

9x15 . . 107.25
12x15 . . 143.00

All Mahogany Bachelor Chest
Distinctive bow-front styling, , a useful,
superbly-crafted piece. The compact-17"
x ,"0" x 30" dimensions al-
low for versatile use.

Maliogaiiy Occasional Tables

In genuine mahogany, Mcrsman tables capture all
the warmth and elegance of true 18th century styl-
ing. Huffman-Boyle has Mcrsman tables in chair-
side, drum, cocktail, step and'end models. Most
important, at prices kind to your budget!

19

Charming Fireside Chairs
You'll, like the trim, graceful styling and
careful tailoring. Here, is a chair taste-
fully suited for living room, dining room,
foyer or den. Red, green
or gold candy stripe. With
velvet backs. Each

ftUOGET your />urtyasc ifyouivish. Your
choice of our o month plan, no charflc. Or our

-extended plan «/> In 18 mouths, .rtwo// carrying
(hurgc, 10% down • payment.

\

ROUT! * • N. HACKINSACK. N. J. • DIAMOND 1.4300
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Elizabeth Youth
• (Continued from Page 1)

I were signed by C!lffo:a..Schaffer,
lo t Berkeley Heights, a member of
I the dnnco committee,, who said he
leew John Schrurmpf, 6T 17 Hen-,
Ishaw avenue, Booster Club presl-
Ident,. beaten. Schrumpf, police
Isold, suffered face lacerations. His
lyoglttsaea were broken.

Harold Conklin, U, of 55-A
|Wabeno avenue, was fined $29 on

i similar charge. The complniYiant

was his landludy, Mrs. Virginia
Zcllcr. - -•..

The magistrate processed thirty
traffic violation cases.with fines
totaling $149. Fined-$7 each for
speeding were'Vivian I* Seeley,
150 Lincoln avenue, Westfleld;
Peter F. Hoe, 1871 Sleepy Hollow
lane and Arthur L. Schiemcr, of
Plalnfield, Sophie L. Moore, John-
son drive, Scotch Plains, and
John W. Crommelcln, 1B0 Summit
avenue, Summit.

details . . .
- A single, phone call to

cither of the Smith and

Smith Homes is all that.

is needed to relieve one,

of every detail . . . no

matter how small.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Oufitomftng S im'n "Wllhln Iht Mmanl of Alt"

415M«r l l Av*,, Spflngfltld, N. J.
(N.ir Short Hllli Avc.l

Mlllbum 6-4282

160 Clinton Av«.
Newark 5, N. 1.
Blgelow 3-2123

(Ampia parking on prtmltat)

Seal-Griffith
Wedding Here

The marrlagr- of Miss Jo«n
Ruth Griffith, daughter of Mr. „
and Mrs. Mnrincr Parks Orillith
of Newark avenue, Lavallettc, to
William Edward Seal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Seal of 121
Mountain avenue, took place Sat-
urday at the First Presbyterian
Church here, A reception for the
bridal party and Immediate fam-
ilies followed at the home, of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. William Clotworthy of Moun-
tainside.

Maid, of honor w«s Miss Gloria
Sulvatorilln and bridesmaids In-
cluded the Misses Mary Lou Comp-
ton and Dorothy Ann Sea!, sister
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Hugh
George. Andrew Loeffler was bostj
man and ushers were Edward
Leonard, Prank Orrlcco and Lolils
H. Muller, cousin of the brille-
(jroom.

The bride wore a nylon tulle
gown mado with a bolero of Chnn-
tilly lace nnd a veil of nylon tulle
arranged from a half-cap of Cluin-
tilly lace. She carried a bouquet
of white carnations.

Mrs. Seal, a medical, secretary,
was graduated from Regional
High School, and Newark Prepara-
tory School. An Army veteran of
World War II.,,her -husband was
graduated from Scotch Plains
High School, and is in business
with his father in Springfield.
. After a trip to Canada the
couple will reside at General Green
Village. :'

Roberta McMahan
To Wed in Spring
•• Miss Roberta Louise McMahan's
engagement to Clayton' Francis
Costello, naval airman, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Costello of Water
lane, Berkeley Heights, 'has been
announced by her parents, Mas-
ter Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford Mc-
Mahan of 210 Third avenue, Gar-
wood.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Regional High School, and Is em-
ployed in the public relations de-
partment of the Cooper Alloy
Foundry Company, Hillside. Air-
man Costello is a graduate of
Santa Monica CCal.) .High School.
Ho la assigned to the Naval Air
Station, Patuxent Rlvor, Md.

A spring wedding is plannod.

In pagan times Halloween waa
marked for placating tho spirits of
tho doatl and the resulting holiday
was converted to All Saints' Day
by the Christians,

FREDDIE
(A Pocfot-Banker)

Is In A Jam,**

Certainty Freddie remembers paying that bill! He

dashed into their office one noon, handed out the money, and

then stuffed his receipt into . .". Let's see, now . . . what pocket

was that? What suit?

You don't suppose, do you, that
Freddie might have to pay that bM
again . . .T

NAMI: AND ADDRESS
IP DESIRED ON EACH CHECK

SPECIAL Checking Accounts
Prevent these ombarcmirig situations.
When you do your banking In your
pocket, it's all too odiy to wak«
costly mistakes. But a checking ac-
count provides safe, permanent re-
ceipts for all money paid out In th«
form of cancelled checks, Many other
advantages too. And now the cost is
SO low and tho plan SO simple, that
EVERYBODY can pay by check. Opeh
yoyr account todayl

CHICK* KM NOW

rod YOUR SPECIAL ACCOUNT

•1. Each check printed with your
name and address if desired.

3. Checks are consecutively num-
bered.

3. Handy register and handsome
cover is provided.

4. Open your account today.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mtmbvr.

Federal Reserve
System OF SPRINGFIELD

Member
Federal Deposit

Insurance
Corporation

Membership Tea
The Suburban Chapter of Wo-

men's American ORT is holding a
membership tea Thursday evening
(December 11) at the home of
Mrs. Charles Redk'h, 152 ilyrtle
avenue, Millburn. Mrs. Allen Hal-
ken of Newark, and Mrs. Geruld
Holland x>f Elizabeth, Chairman
and Co-chairman respectively, are
planning the function.

Mrs. Daniel Lorber of Newark,
president of the Chapter, will
present a personal membership ap-
peal to all prospective members at-
tending the tea. Mrs. Bernard
Moser of Maplewood, past presi-
dent, will speak to the women
about: the Chapter's growth, alms,
and achievements.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
(Continued from KI^I : 1)

WoiiMi'a 'Clubs mid Mm. Bertram
K Sn-w.-iri', Fifth District Vlce-
I'r.-.Milcnt rnnnniuilHU'd the club

I on j 1.4 pro^iv^s.
c3 who u>v>i.'<ii'(j Mrs. I'hcoiloiv

Hellman (ind '.In; IloMiiialiiv Coin- I , " • , - .
• I , AniiTican mines produce 1,100

m'ttee. j (,,MS ,,, ,.()i |1 , .V l , r y l n l n utu of the
Mrs, Butt Ij. .Spain, Piv.siclrnt of | yi':ir, enough to heat 175 homes

the New .K'r.sfy Knit-ration of per ^rii.son.

A T T I C
itta of woods, sheet rock.

E X P A N S I O N
Finished by lop nolch curpelili-rs. All
of plubtrr. - •
Small monthly pavmrnts i;lvt*̂  von Mir rxtrn room you need & adds
thousands of 'dolhirs of v;ilu«- to your home

,vo ix>n \ rHHi:,\r
I. II..I. i:oM'KNIHST TERMS

Call Sonlli OrniiKe .t-12!t'J for <'Klimatc
WINN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Simple Rules for Xmcas Safety
TRAFFIC

1. U«e oxdvi cure for the ex-
tra holiday hazards.

2. Put the Christmas spirit of
"good will" Into your attitude'
toward drivers and pedestrians.

. 3. Don'.t let Chriutmns "pack-
ages obstruct your vision when
walking.

i. Don't drive if you drink—
and vice versa.

5. Start In time <ind take it
easy. Allow for winter weather
and extra holiday traffic.

HOME
1. Check your home for any-

thliiK that might, cause an acci-
dent.
• 2. Keep your Christmas tree

In water and uway from
flames.

3. Uoo electric tree and win-
dow lights—no lighted candles
ever.'Don't leave tree lights on
when you are out' of the room,

1 for a considerable .time. •
4. Check your electrical- con-

nections for ehorts and worn-
out wires.

S. Keep > flimsy' Christmas
decorations and wrappings
ftway from the fireplace

Best Explains
Stale Aid Plan
To School Boards

Leonard E. Best of Bcckman
road, chairman of the New Jersey,
State SchooT*kl Commission and
a member of the Summit Board of
Education, lust Saturday told the
semi-annual session of tho State
Federation of District Boards of
Education of tho state school aid
plan and its proposals to meet cur-
rent problems In New .Toroey edu-
cation. The meeting was held at
Trenton. '>

Mr. Best reviewed the Commis-

sion's recommendation as to how
school financial emergencies can
be "met. Theso recommendations
Include consideration of a cor-
porate profits tax, <i state sales tax
or a personal income tax as a
means whereby the tax base might
be broadened. At present, he said,
almost 70 per cent of the cost of
New .Terscy schools is borne • by
properly owners.

rrod.icling 2.r>0,000 more students
by 1000 which Lwlll require some
7,000 new teachers, the state's S42
Hchool districts are 111 prepared to
meet the demands made upon
thorn, . Mr. Best said. Ho noted
specific cases whoro Increased
building has taxed school capaci-
ties and told how the Inflationary
spiral has made-inroads on school
budgets. ' ' ^

The beaver, when frightened or
disturbed, strikes the surface of
the water a resounding slap with
ils broad flnt tall. Every beaver
within hearing distance disappears
ui if by magic. '

Japanese coal miners earn $l.B0
a dny, compared to U. S. miners
wages of $2.2fi an hour.

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

167 MILLBURN AVL

MILLBURN
Millburn 0-07S6 Next to A Si V

HEBE 15 THE NAVYS NEWEST
CAMERA, THE A0UAFLEX.
0UILT.UKE A SUBMARINE.
THIS CAMERA CAN REODdO
UNDERWATER CONOITIONS
FOR S T U P Y o M L A N D .

ij "Me CAMEPA ADJUSTS TO
WHATEVER WATER, reeatflt
NECESSARY, V/ILL PUAT,
SIN^RISG OR STAY AT ANY

, FOR THE
SHOOTING".

JbloulGtow—9
IF VOL) WISHTO CUT DOWN IR0NIN6"
TIME,HAN6 WASHABLE SLACKS BY
THB CUFFS. THE WATER WE16HT
PULLS OUT MOST OP THE WRINKLE
THEREBY REDUCING MUCH WORK

IWITH TVIE

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

• , C«,ii|kl MCHUI l i . ir* . l%\mu. t Hlnik, l . i . .

ExtraMde4
Safeway Specials

TIDE'S IN - DIRT'S OUT

CHERUB - EVAPORATED

2 tall
cans

SUG
FINE GRANULATED

CRISCO PRY
3 1b.

can

SHORTENING

69
ORANGE JUICE

2
BEL-AIR - FROZEN

cans

Prices effective through Saturday, December 13th.
. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

727 MORRIS TPKE
Bordering Springfield and Millburn

SPRINGFIELD
Plenty of

FREE PARKING!
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"Bagels-ond Vox"

At the Mosque
Following . K'U:c<i;:.ful

Miami, Atlantic City
liroadwuy, tlio liiitcr

riin.s
ami

of
month.V duration, find 'after pl"y- 12-Kl.

inti to I'iiitaeiiy houses In numerous
key .cities (or <i total of over 700
pirrforiiiiiiii.'i-.s, "liasiels and Yox,"
thci hil-irious English-Yiddish
variety .show will arrive, by virtue
of a special booking, on thr; stage
of the Mosque Theatre in Newark

six for two performances only Dec.

In

To th(- uninitiated, bageLs are
a kind of hard roll, shaped like a
doughnut. Frequently they are
.served with a variety of smoked
salmon called lox. BageLs and lor
are a t/isty delicatessen combina-
tion. In ahow business, yox means
laughs—"belly latlgha." Both bagels
and laJglis «ro dispensed freely

with a lavish hand by a .small bat-
talion of comics in this zuny, mud-
cap entertainment.

With Its musical score by tlh/#
lom Secunda and Hy-, Jucobsoi?,
the' cast, which comes here pnu;-
tically intact from Broadway, fea-
turefl such established performers

glib I.ou .Saxon u.s ma.stir of n-ic-
luonies, .SOMJJ stylist Marty IJrake,
rubbcr-fac-d comii- f^irry Aljiert,.
vt-ut rilotjiii.st Kickli- Liyne with
his Ylddl.sh Charlie -McCarthy,'
titian-haired songi.trcss Jr> Ann
Florio who, though Italian born,
sings Yiddish songs with authen-

Page 5

«s the wacky B<irton Brothers, unity, (iml.K.urt Jons and his ex-

otic danct troupe. Irving Carroll Is
musical director.

Vae baking soda In place of soap
or soap powder to clean, glass
doors on ovens and you'll find that
it's easy to keep them bright and
shiny.

HOLIDAYPROPUCZSALE!
FLORIDA' • ^ " • • I W I 1 r

RAPEFRUIT
HEALTHFUL AND TASTY

F R E S H _

5-LB. BAG ORANGES

29c
lbs.

EASY TO PEEL
GOOD TO EAT

Maine Graded
U. S. 1-SIZE A

OF FREE PARKING!
P a s c a l C e l e r y FRETEND

Drive in and win a $10 Gift Certificate.
Yours may be the lucky license number

Selected on Thur., Fri. and Sat.
See details at store . . .

7Z7 Morris Turnpike
Springfield

Ronzoni
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI

2 33<

NUTRITIOUS . .
AND DELICIOUS • lb

CLIP-TOP-FRESH, CRISP
WELL SHAPED.

GREEN-CRISP, TENDER

ib. 12c I

• FRESH,, CRISPY,

iciciy

Broccoli
Carrots
Cabbage ™ ^ 3 £ ™ " ^lb -.-
Potatoes IDAHO BAKERS 5*«: 43c
Annies RED DELICIOUS • lb 19 c

Order Your Holiday Turkey
ar

PearS ANJOU or BOSC

Yellow Turnips TASTY
*>•;4«

• ' • ' - > '

A wide variety awaits "your selection S ; ^ :
at Safeway. Place your order how. x ' ^

toe note with MW MEAIS
'''''/iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimnitnHiiiiimirimmmiiiinitiiniiiwiniHmiHiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiimini

Beef Round
Boneless Steaks or Roast

Top Grades of Top, Bottom, . Ib.
Eye or Sirloin tip

VEAL ROAST
VEAL STEW
V e a l Roast UGCRUMP U, 69< Beef Liver SELECTED J ^ ^ e

V e a l Chops «'»CUT ' lb 79c Boiled Han J ^ X b 6 5 «
Ground Beef REGULAR lb 49c Pork Butts BKSS

 |b 6 9 -

SHOULDER, BONE'IN
SQUARE CUT

BREAST, NECK Ib.

CHRISTMAS TREES
HALVORSON FOREST GROWN SPRUCE GREEN

..A 1.09
CHRISTMAS WREATHS

12 inch # 5 f C

CURTSY CAKE
CHOCOLATE ICED

HALF ROUND LAYER
3 5e

13
R.o.

39c V.lu.

PRIC|E5.^EFECTIVE THR6UGH SAT., DEC. 13th.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

i
FREE PARKING

AT THE NEW

SPRINGFIELD SAFEWAY

Woman's Club
News

The Muaiu Department presented
Mrs. William Otborne with a gift
in appreciation of the time and
effort she spent In directing Its
Christmas programj The deport-
ment wishes to thank the Art De-
partment for program coven;, the
Garden Deparlrncnt for decora-
tions.'-Jtrs. Russell Post—curtains,
William Wagner—spot light, and
Miss Florence Gaudineer for dis-
tributing the gifts.

There will bc a meeting of the
Music Department tonight, De-
cember 11, at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Norrls, 2i Shunplkc road.
Mrs. Robert J. Anderson and Mrs.
James Stewart will be co-hostesses.
Plans will be made for the bal-
ance of the club year and inter-
ested members are urged to at-
tend.

The Ways and Mearm Commit-
tee will sponsor a carnival dance
to be held on Friday, January 23,
at the Evergreen Lodged Further
details about the affair will ap-
pear in this column within the
neat few weeks.'

Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen and Mrs.
Robert Anderson were guesta at
rhe annual Presidents' Njght of
the Rosollc-Roselle, Park Wom-
ap's Civic Club on Thursday eve-
ning, December 4. This delight-
ful program featured a musical
entitled "With a Song in My
Heart" end was presented by the
following artists: Marimba player,
Jean Bromer, accompanist, Grace
Thompson and baritone, Philip J.
Cartwright.

At the October Board meeting
of the Gonoral Federation • of
Womena Clubs, Mrs. John L.
Whltehurst, chairman of the
Americanism Department, pro-
poned that the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs restore and
refurnish the Congressional Room
and the Supreme Court In Inde-
pendence Hall, Philadelphia. Board'
members approved the suggestion.
Details of the proposed project
will be worked out In tho next
few months and a campaign will
be launched during Americanism
Week in Spptember of 1983. Tho
project would continue through-
out the 1953-M club year.

The December . meeting of the
Art Department was held on Mon-
day overling:, December 1, with
thirteen members present. Clay
figurines were painted. These have
to be fired and members are wait-
ing with Interest to sco how thoy
will look whon completed. Plans
were made to contlnuo with fig-
urine painting at the Januury
meeting,

Miss Gortrudo Sala was hostess
of tho evening. Co-hostesses wore

Mrs.,Josi!ph Zidonlk and Mrs. Al-
fred Klrby.

Set Department MeetinRii
The G«rden Drpiiriment will

meet on Monday nislu, Decem-
ber 15, at the home of Mrs. Henry
George, 184 Milltown road.
• MrjS. Delmur Tapp.ln of 37 Ma-
ple avenue will be;hostess at the
next meeting of lhei_ .Executive
Board on Wednesday evening,
December 17. Mrs. Donald Sobin
and Mrs. Amy Bandomer will he
co-hostess cs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance . with Title 4n.B0-̂ «

Subdivision C of the Hcvlsr.il Ktuuiti'S
or Now Jersey, 1937. mid amendments
thereof and supplements thereto, no-
ilco, Is hereby given thai, the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Springfield, In tho County of Union
has approved, subject to Ilnal approval
ttt a further moetlnn of said Township
Committee to be held on Dvcombi'r 16,
1052. at 8 P.M. Eastern Standard time
at tho Municipal BulldlnK, an offer
made by P. J, .Rondeau to purcha.-w
property hereinafter described and on
the conditions, hereinafter stated, lor
the mm of $780.00 to be paid ten pur
cent (10%) In cash on appr'oval of the
offer and balance In cagh on closing
of title. ' •

At Raid meeting, the Township
Committee may reject or aceppt the
snld offer, provided no hlKher price
or better terms shall then be bid for
6ald property by any other person,

The property Is described as Block
71, Lota M-49 Inclusive on the Tax
Atlas of the Township of Springfield,
and Is known u 39-41 Meokes Street.

The terms and conditions of eald
>fiale are as follows:

It Is understood that tho Township
of Springfield obtained title to said
promises By tax or municipal lien
foreclosure, or by dood executed and
delivered to It 'in lieu of said pro-
ceedings.

Tho said .property Is to be conveyed,
subject to valid restrictions and RRSO-
ments of record, If nny, and such facts
as an accurate survoy of the prop-
erty will disclose and expressly subject
to the followlnn covenants which
shall run with the land:

1. No house- shall be erected on
any lot having a frontage of leu than
seventy-five fcot.

2. No house erected on any lot
herein convoyod shall have a living
npace us shown by the Kround floor
plans of lewi than 525 squjvro feet, In
tho ensn of a two-story house; and
In tho coBo of a single story or bunga-
low type house, said living space shall
not be, less than 725 square feet.

The conveyance to be, made here-
under shall be subject to taxes to be
assessed by and payable to the Town-

vshlp of Springfield from and after
the data of the deed, which shall be
payable on the usual Installment
dates. ,

The conveyance shall be subject to
zoning ordinances, planning Board
regulations, and all other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances and regulations of
the Township of Springfield.

The purchaser shall sign a contract
for the purchase of sold lands, which
shall provide for dosing of title with-
in sixty (SO) days from the data of
sale, and shall, at tho same time, make
a down payment of not' less than ten
percent (10%) and said deposit shall
be retalnod as liquidated damagps by
the Township of Springfield In the
ovent that tho purchaser fails t̂o per-
form the terms of said contract.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINOTON
Township Clerk.

Deoember 4, 11

Too often tho gray birch I» the
first tree planted on a tree-less
lawn. For greater longevity and
ibottcr ycac-round beauty, plant a
European white birch or Chlnejbo
whlto birch.

Where was bhe flrat oMlcIa'.
Jewish congregation In North
America established? At Now
Amsterdam, In 1055, It was called
tho Sheerlth Israel (Romnarit ~ot
Israel). ' ' •"'

Shop Barn's

Maiburn

till 9 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday; Dec. 8.
10 and 12 and every night (except Sat-
urdays) beginning Dec. 15.

Just like a present to have all these
extra hour* to shop right near home. .
You'll find a selection of gifts for
homes, homemakers and toys in \vide
selection, many of them tagged "Barn's
Best Gift Buys." For your other gifts,
come to Pam's Newark or Morristown.
You'll find the biggest gift selections
anywhere around, so take a tip now
and Christmas, shop Bnm's, "One of
Santa's Great Stores.'*

Barn's Newark: oP*n y
Night till 9 p.m. until ChrUtmoi, «xc*pt Sat-
urday* and Wednesday/ Dee. 24th.

Barn's Morristown: op.n
Every Night till 9 p.m. Including Saturdays.
Cloies 5i30 Wednesday, December 24th.

Newark • Morristown • Millburn
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RHS Cagers Open Tpmorrow Nite; Matmen Launch Year Wed.

MEET COACH LOU DEROSA

Courtsters Face
Westf ield in
Curtain-Raiser
Coach Lou DeRosa begins

'his second year at the helm
!of Regional's basketball team

Rcgional's head basketball mentor Una had .a wide .tomorrow (Friday) night as
coaching career both in subject matter and in the institu- he sends his forces against
tions at which he has coached. a Westfield quintet which
u u lhas already posted two vic-

Coach Louis Deltosa, who wan born in Philadel- jtories—a 65-59 decision over
lEdison and a 64-63 win over
Columbia -~- on the Bulldog

Rail 5 Adds Game fo Lead
In Local Bowling League

Rau Five swept its series with Community Shop in the
Springfield Bowling League Monday night and increased
its league-leading margin to five full games over Hershey
Ice Cream, which won the odd game from American Legion.

Nelson's Texaco, winning three

phia, has been " resident of New Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania all his life. He moiled to New York City

Conch LnulN J)eli*>»t.

syl
and to Paterson irthis youth. DeRosa now owns a home
in Slalingion, Pennsylvania, and commutes to and from
there every week-end. '
• Entering life second year as head court cJhich, DeRosa

has been at Regional High since 1948. He has coached
track (in 1949 when Art
Boutot was undergoing med-
ical treatment.), basketball
(he started in MS coaching
junior varsity ball), and foot-
ball (he's the line coach).

DeRosa began his athletic
career at. Paterson Central
High School in l!)36. He was
named center on the All-
County team and received
honorable mention on the
State Group IV eleven after
'completing ;t four-year var-
sity football career. He also
was a half-miler on t\\p track
team and played varsity bas-
ketball three seasons at Pat-
erson Central, DeRosa was
captain of the ca'gc team in
his senior year.

Our subject went to Muhlenberg College in 1936
• and played a-year of freshman football before joining

the varsity ranks. Graduating from Muhlenberg in
1940, his football activity there brought him many"
honors. He was the center on the All-State (Pennsyl-
vania) Inter-Collegiate unit, the center on Little All-
American, and more recently was named to the "all-
time greats" at Miihlenberg. DeRosa also played
freshman basketball and a .tjear of varsity ball in
college. , '

He is a member of the JDcIta Theta Fraternity and was
elected to the Kappa Phi Kappa, a national honor society
for scholastic achievement, in 1939.

DeRosa coached the Muhlenberg freshman team in
1940 and 1941 and he considers this his best coaching
stand. In 1942, he became assistant line coach al he-
high University and from 1943 to 1947, he was head
coach al Slalingion High School. Ills coaching, years
now number 13.

DeRosa married a Slatington girl, Doris Davis, and the
couple have tvyo children, both girls. One is 10 years and
the other is two and a half years old.

At Regional, DeRosa is>teaching English, but has been
social studies instructor.

DeRosa'is a likable coach and a truly fine gentleman.
We wish him the best of luck!

Team C Heads
T.N.T. Pin Loop

Tcnm C, with a 10-12 won-Iost
record,'is leading the T.N.T. Bowl-
inpr fjCflRiio .this week, hut -a moro
interesting* note 1« that the re-
mainder of llio field- four teams
—is deadlocked for second pliicc

with 13 wins mill 1-4 loasefi each.
The League's 200 Club now has

eight member**, with Al O'Neill
and Ernest Ulbrlch holding dual
membership*. Ulnrich, O'Neill, Ed
Picket, Herb Simpson, Tim Giil-
lu-ghcr, Fred Bodden, Tom Tucker
<ind Joe Carroll are In the T.N.T.
500 Series Sorority.

Perfectly Pitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

613 Central Ave.
East Orange. N.J.

OR. 6-4000

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J.

SU.
541 Main Street

East Orange, N. J
OR. 3-1008

at 1
Three letter-men, nil grid stara,

will be in the starting lienup
ag«in»t the Blue Devils. Judd
Herman, a center nnd J.he team's
high scorer last year, will open
<it a forward post- along with
Jack Keith. The other returning
letternmn , Is George' MncKenzie,
who will be ,at guard. Rangy Joe
Schal'fornoth, a sophomore, will
receive the center "Kp'ot. Tom
Luckle, a transfer student, wan
expected to take the otehr guard
position, but .scholastic difficulties
hove forced him to be cut from
th« varsity nqund. Rated one of
tlio brat cager.f on the squad,
Luckle Is expected to be.eligible in
Fobrutiry after 13 games have al-
ready been played. He will, how-
ever, play joyvee ball.

The opening has posed ft' big
problem for the Bulldog mentor,
who had counted heavily on
Luckle. He -now must find a re-
placement in the remaining men,
including Bob Anglim, Tom Prim-
ii:, Guy Snlandcr, Scott Donning-
ton, Don Reid, Kred Buehnor, Al
Hnussnuin,,SlHn Bnider, Ed Ruby,
Ray Reiff, Bob Hubinger, .Pete
Witkowski, Ronnie Hartshorn,
Tom Castile, Bob Arthur and John
Rahenkamp.

The team Coach DeRo.ia sends
on the floor tomorrow night will
have had only nine days' pwi'-ctlce.
He hns had to teach1 .offensive
and defensive patterns Instead of
fundamentals, which he believes
are more urgent. But, the limited
conditioning period taws thrown a
bombshell into the works. The
couch stresses the fact that the
club i;i not as for advanced as it
should be in time for the curtaln-
mlocr,

.. After Wosfcfield, the Bulldogs
travel to Plainfield next Tuesday
afternoon^ The Queen Olty . ag-
gregation had to come from be-
hind twice alst year to gviln 54-43
and M-40 decisions. Against West-
field In tho opener hist year the
Bulldogs hod a tremendous night
In scoring, dumping the Blue
Devils1, "64-38: The return go wau
won* by" the locals, 57-4(1.

The elghtccn-game court sched-
ule: •;>

December 12 — Wc;;lfli>ld, h o m o
(7:001: 10—riiilnflnld,'uwny (3:K1); 10
—Hlllidtlc. homo (7:00); 23—Runway,
away (7:00).
• Jiimmry -0—Mdliion, lining (3:15): 10
—W«.Ul«ld," uvray (7:0.0); 13—Union,'
awav- (3M5); 14—Somorvillu, away
(3:l!ii; HI— Plalnriold. homo (7:00);
20—Iilndi'n, uwny (3:15); S3—Rosolln
Park, homo .(7:00); 211—North Plnln-
Ilcsld, nway (3:15); 30—Union, homo

February 4—St. Mary's, homo (3:15);
G—Umlcm, homo (7:00); 10—PlnRry,
ivwny (3:15); 13—Rahwax homo (7:00);
17—Jefferson, away (3:15).

HAVE YOU
ANSWERED

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

SEAL

games from Carpenter Steel, re-
placed Springfield Market In the
loop's third position. The Mar-
keteers lost two to Battle Hill.
In the final match, Doyle's Esso
made a clean sweep against Bun-
nell Brothers.

Individually, Bobby Jones' 230
was tops for the night.

TUB STANDINGS
• W
29
24Horshny Ice Cream

Nelson's Toxuco
Springfield Markot
Bnttlo Hill 19
Doyle's Esfio ~ ^ 39
nunnrrll Bros. --- 17
Community' Shop 17
American LOKIOII 13
Carpenter Steel , 12

.ETTER?

FIGHT N TB

Adams Auto Top
483 MORRIS AVENUE SUMMIT 6-2734

-SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFER !-
\L Off On Discontinued Patterns During

December. January and February

Redecorate your old car. Protect the upholstery of your new car.

Increase the trade-in value of both with new seat covers.

Check These Values—

• GENUINE SUSSCANNA SARAN

• GABARDINE FACINGS

• DOUBLE SEAMS

• VINYL LEATHERETTE

• VINYL PIPINGS '

• HUGE SELECTION

• PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

SI'UINGFIKLI) I1OWMNG LEAGUE
Community Shop

Dec. 8, 1S52
Plimol! 172, 162, 170: W. Walker 150,

170. 175: G. Kcllnr 117, 137, 147; W.
Kcllor 14B, 132, 148: Pli>pnr 1R0, MI,
18(1! Hnndlcup 50. 50, 50. Totals B33,
70B, B70.

^ Ilnll FlVt
Sunko 15B, 160, 177; Wlntroskl 105,

144 151; G. Riui 173, 137, 191; K. ftnu
155, 203, 162; K. -Hall 1B.1, 135, 187.
Hnhdlcap 34, 34, 34. Totals 868, 819,
002.

Battle Hill
T. RLllo 131, 130, 150; Szelc.'i 201. 159,

1B0; nouhll.'i M0, 158, 142; HimfllMl 180,
104 144; Volz 170, 170, 125. Handicap 777, 912, 3.15.

64, 64, 64. Totals 1102. 884, 791.
Springfield Market

Anderson 160, 153, 159; Luxsen 170,
160, 17T, Funcheon 159, 182, 151;
Muischler 149, 150, J91; Plerson 166,
143. 173; Handicap 18, 18, IB. Totals
831, 811, 869.

Hershey Icr Cream ,,
Keislnr 170, 149. 132; Shipper 169,

168, 130; Clcurono 120, 158, 174; W.
Schramm 150, 157, 110'; Kirk 173, 103.
175; Handicap 62, 62, 62. Totals 844,
887, 801.

American I.eirlmi
R. Sohramm 135, . 123: Colantonc

125, 107, 138; Nusibaum l»fl, 131. 148;
Bonnctt 174, 175,----: Bcdnurlk 183,
175, 149; Bultm'nn --, 100, 116; Handi-
cap 60, 66, GO. Totals IMi9, 756, 734. ,

lioyle's Ksso
Smith 135, 137,,' 124; Pcpo 157, 134,

155; McKonvor 156, 134. 132; Doyle 143.
158, 141; BntuUlo 176. 134, 16'i; Handi-
cap OU, 98, 98. Totals RO5, 705, 812.

llunnell Bros.
Walton 167, 147, 120; Swlsher 134,

103 158; Cnrnoy 125, 122, 130; B. Bun-
ncll 131, 109. 150; Burdct l 126, 167, 15fi;
Hundlcup .0t), 00, (i0. Totals 743, 768,
780. _

. Carpenter Steel
Klloy 147, 120, 155; Fulton 115. 177.

P2; p'almor 129. 149, 111; Catnllno 146,
167 164; Roardon 00, 132, 126; Handicap
109, 100, 109. TdtllU 745, 863, 787^

Nelson's Texaco "•"
GallJika 140, 1B7V 168; A. Dandroa 164.

130, 1.W, G. Grn'/.lano M5, 155, 174;
Jone.i 131. 230, 159; M. Dandrcn 156.
16B, 144; Handicap 32, 32, 32. Totals.

VETERANS
QUERIES

Q--TI hclicvc I urn eligible for

training under the new Korean

Gt Bill. Can you tell mo how to

apply?.

A—You can obtain an applica-
tion form at any VA office. Fill
out the first five sections com-
pletely—bo sure to include your
program of Iruinlng — nnd' send
the application, along with a pho-
tostat copy of your discharge,
to your VA Regional Oflicc. If
VA approves the application, It
will '.''send you a "Certificate for
Education and Training," which'
oil present at your school when
'ou enroll.

Q _ I know that I may change
the beneficiaries of my National
Service Life Insurance n,t any
inio, but may I njso change the
method of payment of the Insur-'
ancc?

A—Yes. You may chango any
previous selected optional settle-
ment to any other—and you may
do so without the beneficiary's
knowledge or consent.

Q—iWhon I went on active duty,
I made arrangements to pay a
smaller amount on my house,
which I bought with a GI loan.
Now that I've been released,- I
find that I am unablo to resume
my regular, payments. In fact, I,
can't pay back tho payments that
accumulated during my service.
Can anything bo dono to help me
out?

A—Probably yes.' It's possible
,hat the payments may be reduced
jy extending tho maturity of your
loan. Talk the matter over with
our lender,

Q—During part of my military
service, I was a cadet at tho U, S.
Military Academy at West Point.
Do I count that time in figuring
nit how much entitlement to traln-
ng I have under tho Korean GI

Bill?
A—No. Time spent as a cadet or

midshipman at any of tho service
academies does not count irt com-
puting entitlement to training un-
der tho Korean GI Bill.

Q—May I attend a foreign school
mder tho now Korean GI Bill?

A—Yes, so long as you moot tho
eligibility requirements of tho new
law, and so long as tho school Is
an approved institution of higher,
learning. VA has tho right to
deny or discontinue a veteran's
foreign training, if It finds that
tho training "Is not for tho best
Intorest of the veteran, or tho Gov-
ernment."

15 '°
(Anystook slue)

Storm Sash . 2.75 up
COMBINATION
WINDOWS . . 7.50 up
KNOTTY
PINE PANELING 13Vz sq.ft.

(Kimriom lengths)

KIMSUL REFLECTIVE
INSULATION 6< sq.ft.
SHEETROCK 5* sq. ft.
PING PONG TABLES $25.50

(Huso Si Tap)

REDWOOD OUTDOOR
POST gdLAJITERN . . .$16.95
WORK BENCHES . . .$16 .95

Corner Cabinet* ' i-
1'lywood, Mouldings, Mason He,

1'lyncord Train Tops, Unnatnted
Furniture, Chopping Hoard9,

Hardware, Colling Tile

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

2170 Springfield Ave. Vaiix Hull
UN 2-7108 Open Sut. H:00 1'. M.

O|>»n thindayn to 11! A. M,

Q—A veteran and his wife wore

both killed In an mitomobile ac-1

cldont. He h«d a $10,000 National

[ervlec Life Insumnee,, with his

wife as bcneilciary. He had; named

no secondary bencllciarles. What

happens to his insurance?

—The proceeds of Ills insur-

ance policy would normally bo

paid, In one sum, to his estate.

Q—I am a World War II vet-
eran, and I expect to got my de-
gree In Business Administration,
which I studied under tho GI Bill.
•After I finish, may I lake a course
In accounting at a business
(Mhool? Would such a course be
considered a "normal progression"
from my Business Administration
training? The July, 1950, GI cut-
off dato applied to me, by the way.

The Allstate Insurance Com-
pany, which wns founded by Seam,
Roebuck & Co., ha.1? opened office.1]
at the Summit storo nt 335 Spring-
field avenucRogor C. Townsend,
of Summit, will be in charge of
the office.

St. Benedict Is
Opening Foe of
Veteran Bulldogs

By HERB HEIMBUCH

With veteran material in
most all' classes, Coach Dave
Pavlin's Regional wrestling
team this week seemed "al-
most certain to top last year's
record of one win, five losses,
and two ties. The Bulldog
matmen will begin their sea-
son next Wednesday after-
noon, entertaining St. Ben-
edict's in the only December
meet at 3:15 p.m. *"

Included in the holdover group
are six lettermen and a transfer
student who'wrestled at Union in
1951. Eicpcrience in the light-
weight ranks, a' forte generally,
not present jn a liligh school pro-
gram, is expected to be a large
factor In the Bulldogs' favor this
season.

Al Hector, one point from gain-
ing the finals at the Union County
Championships In tho 103 - pound
class lost year, will attempt to
make that weight. In. the event h<;
fails, Tom Nolan will take over
at 103 pounds, and Hector will
move to 112. Richie Scorcso, with
a year's experience, is expected to
show some of the brilliance pro-
dieted .for. him lost year. He
should wrt'sile at 120'pounds.

The middleweight field should
be the biggest problem for Coach
Pavlln. Wray . Bailey, moving up
two CIOKSCJI, should gain the 127-
pound post. Vet Paul Jordan is
expected to move up to the 13.1-
pound position, but, at this writ-
ing, the 138-pound classes are
wide open tt> the many • newcom-
ers on the squad. .Battling it out
for the 145-pound honors are
Gene MaSuitis and G e o r g e
Schwarz.

Four football linemen dominate
the heavyweight division. Harold
Bollck, po.SBlbly the most improved
wcstlcr on the team, will open the
caimpalgn in the l!55-pound slot.
Ron Gauthler, hampered by a bad
foot thus far, Is not expected to
be ready for the first match, but
will . be bnck to contend with
Bollck later in the Kcason. To-m
Thompson, the t r a n s f e r , who
wresttcd with Union last . your,
and John Nadai>ky appear to havo

the 163-pound and heavyweight

positions clinched, respectively.

Otiufr prospects who have been

reporting to daily practice ."e.s.sion.s

include J o h n MuKinncy, Bob

Schwartz, Al Mcslar, Bud Mesker,

Joo Man-In..Bill Prcficott, Gc'orgt

MaSaitis, Dick Pratt, Jim Gart-

land, Juy Wcssela "and Jerry

Sachsols.

Pingry has been added to the

grapplers' schedule and there is

a possibility that Morrlstown

might appear on the card. Pingry

initiated wrestling last year, but

this ie the first /regular slate it

has had. With the addiliop of the

Elizaibeth Prep school, the "card

totals nine meet*.

The schedule:
December 17—St. Bem-dlct's, homti

(3:15).
Jnnuary 7—Mulnflcld, liomn (3:15);

14—Ruhwny, limn? (3:15): 10—Jeffc-r-
son, iiwuy (3:15); 28—Bound Brook,
homo (3:15).

February 3—PlURry. nwny (3:15); 6
—iRosello Park, awuy (H:00); 13—
Union, away (7:30); 20—Somi;rvl)li\
nway (7:30).

Southern Schools
Subject of Talk

Cucst .speaker «t the Novcmbrr-
DecembiT meeting of the Church
and Cannon Chapter, Daughter*
of the American Revolution, WJLS
Mrs Ralph . Piirkcr of Madison,
State Chairman of Approved
Schools.

She said there were thirteen
approved schools mostly situated
in the mountain regions of the
South, all of which are. definitely
for underprivileged boys and girls
who would otherwise not have
the opportunity for e.ducution.
Two of these schools, Tamassee in
South Cnroliim and Knte Duncan
Smith In Alabama were established
and are owned and operated by
the Daughters of tile American
Revolution. Knch member brought,
a gaily wrapped Christmas gift
for. ii child at Tama.s.iee. . •
Refreshments were served by the^l
hostess and her co-hostesses Mrs.
A. B. Anderson and "Mrs. A. E.
Ferguson.

Oil forfiqiom

Our clientele.includes people of all
faiths and creeds. We are thoroughly
acquainted with the services and
rituals of every religious denomina-
tion.

Young's Service Home
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director

145-149 Main St. Tel. Millburn 6-0406

•••'•m

First
The first native American cardi-

nal was John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of New York (1810-
1885), wlio was elevated to the
Sacred College of Cardinals in
1875.

Indian Coinage
The history of Indian coinage in

modern times dates buck to 3757.
On August 29 of that year the tfjrst
rupee was struck in Calcutta.

ickory,

Dickory Dock

The mouse" ran

up the clock.

T̂o get a mouse out

just take a look

You'll find

Exterminators
Clock Repairs
and any other
service you 1 need

HEW JEHSEY TIM,
TELEPHONE COMPANY

CHECK LIST
FOR EUCTRIC

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Mlxaf , Blanket

Trains Iron
Waffl* Iron Toailor
Blendtr T*Uvltlan
Cptiatmaltmt 'Radio

Set your local electrical dealt.

This Christmas, smart Santas arc giving electrical
Rifts.... for they're the gifts that bring joy on
Christmas morning and better, more convenient
living for many years to come. Shop around— see
the many wonderful electrical gifts on display.
You'll see why so many people arc saying "Merry
Christmas" electrically.

JCPaL
. Jersey Central Power & Light Company.

FOR ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
"See The Marks Bros." ^

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters, MILLBURN 6-^200

Mllllmrji, N. J. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholm

MrK. yiiurnit Towiirr
Mrb. Dorothy Chandler

At olll' Th;inl<:.::lvln[: party, we m;id«
our own h:in'!v.'l<:h* n i»ui of dark brejid
nnd jelly, WV att- nil t'n»- eruM,.* KH>,
bi>c,tij.'..' wu ICIKJW that d;uic bread and
c r t u u are K''(jd for 11.4.

December Ls our favorite rnuuth In
kindergarten. We v.'ere ^o huppy 10
.•,(•11 the flr^t MIO'A'- Mr.s. O.-.borne
t.ill:'.h'. UH M.me Of "l-'lO.\ty, Till- H11OW
Man." We dr<\v j>;ciu,'<;. of l-'ru.-;ty, with
real white cltvAV. nn 1:r 1 -y jmprr Wo
are iiiiiltln;: all klm!;. of C'hr.v.mas

Grade I
Mm.'.Mildred Thurb»-r A.M."

Mrs. May luisrh A. M.
Mrs. Jane Schorr P. M.

We have finished our 1:I>.L pre-prlm>-r
called "Wit 'Cummiind fin." Kciw V
are gotutf to ih'/.f- It horn*- 10 n-ad to
our parents, Our next brink cullicl,
"Fun With Dick and Jane," la our
primer. Most of us., read well nnd
we know all tho vocabulary worU* at
ho end of the hook.

Wi> nn: bti'iy making Chrlstiruis
presents lor nmiher. Next wei-ic, we
plr.n o (Incoriitf our ioom.s. our OhrLM-
miu tree will bu In thu hall ouUlde

• our door.s,
Wo have learned In wrlto oil of the

small letters and all of tho ciipllnl
lotters from A. to 'A. We do inanu.';ciipt
writing I" tli'1 'Irsl uruili!. We In.vo
leftrnwt to write wfu-fl-s and jihori r.*-n-
t<-n<:e.t,. Our verv be/it wrltr.-ni are: Ilnr-
biirn Porter, Hnrniim Hoehe, Daniel
liucklry, Drmnld Inamnnito, Jeffrey
I.ynn, John Merlotte, Mnrynnne Di.r-
row, Carol Aim Ifanly and Linda
Doerlntf. • >

Oracle 2
MH< Allee Illef A. M.

Mlfiu Claire llitopiuat.il 1*. M.
Mrs, Anne lcr:u;nr r . M.

We were f.nvry to. have Uarhnrn
OI:,^e.tky move to Mnuntnln.'iliU- mi'd
OeorK" Zlioll to I.iifnyct (.<-. N. J. Wo
welcomed Mark Krah.ndorf Into our
cla.-yi from Urooklvn. .

On a li'Kl of all thi! cprllliirc words
we have hnd thl.'t your, Kh.lne Ilrmch-
nrd, Uuth Ciri-enr, I.ee Hiinlnoii. Ilelrno
Ilau, Nllll ' Shapiro. Judy Wahr.iln,
David llcinl.'ilnw.'ikl, and Karl Tlmpson
hnvo perfect licore.-;.

At one of recent a.'-'ii'inbly programs
Bobby Kdinond.son ph.yed his hnr-
montca for nt. Vlrclnla Doe^o and
Dlrlmln Wltcher itl-;o took'lum.*; nt
the plnno: Hu-'ian Hlvklnd entertained
11.1 with the Mexfriin Hat Dance. Our
twlrler, firiildhen Vorben. nhowecl tier
-tnli'nt on tho jituce.
' • Tho.10 boyn and y.\T]n who received
Dont-O-Plomaji for coinploted dentnl
work' wcro: Alan Yablotusky, Janet
Mandl, THUy Valnl-t, Karen Kauer,
Torry Johnjion. Su.'iiin Wllley, OcMevii
OiistRnu, Ronnld Konlnl-slcl, and Lynnn
Tnaffe.

The jtrcond ^rado l.i planning 11. new
• unit of work developing u <lally IOK,

Tn tills dally report will be Jouncl
Woathcr reports, expi'itenee.s. Joktvi and
rlddle.s. .im well n.s Information con-

'rrrnlni; our dally work. Tho written
work will lie romplli'd ti.-i cla.'Ji work.
Knell pupil Will liave the eotVihleto
>nonl,h';i work. In it booklet at tho end
of the month. *

We welcomed a new pupil from
Union this week: Kit Kennedy. Ho
cumo from Connecticut, Farni.s school.

firaile 3
Mrs. Itutli Arey A. M.

Miss Marietta IMrklmrst P.M.
•. Mr.s Aroy'ji cla.'yi welcomed a new
mumber lust Tuesday, nonnlil Corruit-
Klo b his name and ho coniejt to u:i
from PlrldltlK School, Mnplewood. Ho
now llve.'i nt I>0 Mapty. Avenue.

Tho Cinderella puppet iihrvv p;lvRn
"by tho pupll.t In Ml.'i.t Le-wlfl' cln.ns,
wn.i much en.loyed hv all tho pupil."!.

Thoro will be a Ohriiitmaa tree In
the upper hall this year. We are look-

* lntf forward to .slnKlm: carol.-, nround
It. The mombom of JMI.'wn Pnrkhar.'it'.i
rla.«yi tire bu.iy loarnlnK .lu.it. how to dl-

. rect envelopes for our Chrl.'jttnaj; Kreet-
ln« cnrd.i. We aro nVio writing enmplo
"Thank Yo\i" lottera.

Tho fpllowlnK continue, to hrln^c
Tnoney fnr thrift, utamtw: OeorKe-
Boyton, Ton! Mlnette, John TJradloy,
Mlchnel. Pl.'iano, Mvolyn na.'ih. Tom
Conlon. Joan Nemer.son. Jaine.s.Wrli;h1;,
Judy Oro.'wl;wel(:chede, Charlotto Kopp,
Dick M.U1RT, Su.snn Ilviinr.

Grille I
Mrs. Tsialiel Unit A.M.

Strs. Prlsellla.l!i\tler.A..M.
Mrs. I.orettn O'llrlen P.M.

We were pleiuied to welcome 11 new
plrl to our cU'i;.'i. Her name Is T.ilndu
Krnnsdorf, and she formely lived In
Brooklyn.

Our winter .sccne.i, miule lu nrt
cln.i.i, are very attrucHve.

Dontild iriul.snn, Kathleen l'oley,
ITelotl Clifford nil illd very well In 11
roeonfc arithmetic ti'Ht.

Iillllot.t Cnvnivniuili, John Mnrenn nnd
Janet Holm.stetter linvn all brought In
Intcrc.itlmc book.'!. We've enjoyed thorn
iln'liil! our.recrwi piM-lod.

Tho membeivi of Mrs.. TTiiff'o fourth
prado have eoni!>I()ted their Ktluly of
Norway. They divided the claw, into
Erouiw I'nd elected 11 leader nnd .noe-
rotory. Then eneli' uroiin choo.-o n
tonic nnd found out about II. from
rsfwonon nnd library hooka. ri;he fol-
lowlnp: loai'er.'i iravo î ood r"nort,<i:
ftiu-fncu of Norway ... • noiiii^ TlVIx
Ollmtiti' of Norway^ n.rai\l|e ab»'rmim
Occupations Dlclc IKsnlmnnn.
dt lp, .. .. Snndo Snilth
P=oplo nnrt History Ellnn fax
P^collent lllll!rt.vptlons on ther.n tfnlc.n
•wore m n d e b y Tlnnnln Carney. Hefh
Btznld. Sharon rruntoon, Dlano Uelchle
ami ,Jli>vbnra tlmt. ' . . . ,

The following pnnp'n hail out.stanil-
Intt results In an' arithmetic achieve-
ment, twii-H Klvon Iwit week: Arler.n
Straver, I.llll"n Kimt, Frank JilirnWr,
f\rl 1'olor 7,nrn.w»kl. Oiiry Prlnco,
Shoi-ry Lou Dvliln. nnr lnm ftulnm,
Siinmi Clotil iv>id Diehard trt'/.nt.

Our music l.«i especially thl'tlllni.' *o
tho boys and Klrl.i thin month. Mr.;.
Oiihorne hnn Introduced the popular
and traditional Oln-lstmiut r.otiKd.

firaile S '
Mrs. Mantnrcl MrfJarrali A.M.

Mrs. Iteva iTohnsou A.M.
Mlsji Anne Huvane P.M.

"rvnollnn."," have) been 1U.nr.t01l In
the fifth wade arithmetic rU\jwi>s. The
pupils hnve made charts to discover
the meanlnn up a fraction, the va.rl-
ou.s .';l'/.iv; of Tractions, and the con-
cept that one-hair an obji-ct, d.--

penda upon tho size of the whole ob
Ject.

Long dlvUton with l u various ttepis
and meaning was established be/ore
Thanksgiving. Tho children who re
calved A or Ii In K tbet In long dlvl-
.slon this past week were: Sandra
IJuriu*, I'hyllta Kaplun, Mary Lou
Martalt. Carol Marano, Marilyn Muller,
Mnry Ann pottlnlcchlo, Lorie Roettger,
Haroldt-ne Bchwanz, Richard Splckler,
Kdw.ird HILHO, Miu-y Lou I31UK, Patricia
I-'t-rnlcola, IJiirhani Uavala, Gall
Kllen I'elnhardt, Sally Zueruwi, Leslie
Rlvklnd. Carol Dubow, Larry Atkln,
Jay OUdi.ton«i Ted Karllll, . I'eter
Miller, aeor«e Beltier. Bptclal help
cla-«fs for those who need It In long
division ».ro being held In the after-
noon* when there is available space.

.SpulllDK >natchM axe being held as
time permits, Barbara Havala and
Dorothy Fuehrer have not been
"l.pelled down" ytrt.

Correlation between the social stu-
dies and. English hao been developed.
Preparation for tho report* on colo-
nnl life has been done In English
olasjj. The development of a blblo-
uraphy and the ability to put thouifhta
Into one's own words wore major ob-
jectives In, Encfltah. The final roporta
will be presented and evaluated In the
social .studies clafiSftfl.

In tho spoiling review testa given
last week, the following children had
cxccllont results: Carolyn Kordalskl,
nilly Franklin, Mario Griffith. Rita
Jllombere;, John Dougo, Michael Pnr-
slco, C'orlnno Duvls, Adeline Kopp and
James Huhan,

'1'ho puplbJ who did vory well on
arithmetic fundamental to»t» were:
Billy Franklin, Janet Rnwllna, Rlch-
lird Mlnette, Rita Blomberg, JaDlM
Huban und Carolyn Kordalilcl.

Grade 6
Aftî r having completed tho work

on parts of speech In the English
cliui.1;, a comprohonslve test was given
recently on this topic. Two outBtand-
lni; tej;t papers were submitted by
Charles Johnson and Stephen Wels.
Tho following pupils also did vory
well' In this teat: Barbara Aman, Joan

"TWtor, Judy Vallco. Nick Calavas. and
Rlchurd Sul.phun. Tho last named boy
also nliowod tho biggest Improvement
over provlous.work done In the same
isuhject.

In connection with the work In the
history class tho ntudont* havo been
dolnit outr,ldo reading on various topics
taken up In jjchool. To divte every stu-
dent has dono eomo outside reading
In library books selected by Mr. Lc-
Boouf for this purpose

Grades 7 Si S
Mrs. Thelma Sandmcler

Miss Heleno Kosloskl
Miss Patricia Gucrlii
Mlu Virginia. Lewis

Last wook and thts woelc as a holl-
diiy troat, the students at Raymond
Clilsholm wero shown a marlonotte
show' In assembly. Tho aory nhown
was "Cinderella." Tho ntudenta ' In
Miss LowLi' homeroom woro rospon-
nlblo for tho cntlro production. Com-
mittee woro necessary to the final
nhow. Thoy Included: stago construc-
tion, story rewritten Into dialogue,
construction of tho puppeU', costum-
ing tho puppoU, Bconcry, properties,
und finally, upcaklng parts.

Tho .';tago was obtained by Ray
Waliih, from a friend and for which
wi> wero vory gra/te»ful. Sandrn Taylor,
Btirry Shapiro, Ray Walsh and Ellza-
both Wnlkor, with the teacher's help,
rowroto tho story. The following boyrt
mado tho puppots nocesjiary, as p,
project In shop: Ray Walsh, Adelbert
Kuoiiix-1, Horbert Bonder, Jack
Schwartz. Next came tho task of
dre.-yilnB tho oharactorp. These girls
did vory Well with their assigned
characters: Sandra Taylor, EUzaboth
Walker did Olnderolla and Anastasla.
Lnls Hocking dressed Drlsella, anothor
sLntor. Betty Jano Qurskl dreasod Oln-
dorolla as sho appeared at the ball In
fancy coatutno. Tho wicked Ktep-
mothor was costumed by Louellon
Martin. Herbert Bonder's mothor
helped by dro-wlng h b puppot of the
Duko. Then, Dorrono Lynn, Betty Our-
likl, Hurjry Ruban all helped, to dress
tho malo characters. We would , also
lllto to thank Louollon'ii dog for lot-
tlms us nan his rubber mouse. Work-
ing with an artist's «yo, wo found
Honoro GcOKhogan, Rogor Smith and
Dorrono Hyim romalnlng many nights
to make aomo vory realistic scenes.

Slncn It would bo rathor difficult to
memorize, a part and work a puppot
at tho nitmo tlmo, wo had two separate
Kroujwi nn-Hlgnod. They were:
Cinderella—Adolbert Kilenr.eII.olA H08

Working Puppet Spc
Cllulcrella

Adolbert Kuonzol
Stop-Mother—

nay Walsh
Ana.'itnwlu—•

Roger Smith
Drlsella—

I'rank Fonnor
Klnc—

Ned Davenport
Prlnci>—

Herbert Sprlnglo
Dtilce—

Herbert Bonder
Ou.'i-Ous—'

Kllznhofch Walker
Fairy Godmothor—

Louollon Martin

P u t

Lois Hocldntt.

, Oall Noylor

Barry Shapiro

Betty Gurokl

Harry Shapiro

Itonry Ruban

Bandra Taylor

Dorrcnc Lynn *•

IluntoonElaine
Announcer—Mary Ann Ingato
General Manager, In ohargo of lights,

iicimwi, Btage setting, oto.—David
Potter.
Kvnryono tn 7 1J had something to

In to mivkethln show pojwlblo. It was
our first such production, but bo-
Baiisn we all onjoyed working'on thb
show, It will protoably bo tho begln-
ntue; of otht'r stich procUiotlons.

Now that tho nleotlonn .for Prraldont
hivvo been comploted we aro following
tho course ,of history by learning, the
potential heatl.i of Cabinet seats In
our Kovernmnnt. Havo you boen fol-
lowing these Irhportant positions In
Eovornmont and tho people appointed
to represent tho United States? Ro
you know tho nLno appointees that
rresldont-ljlect I'Msenhower will pro-
sent to Congress ftnd Senate for ap-
proval? Ask any student at R. O, in
the upper grades and ,seo If ho or uho
known them. If not please notify Miss
Guerln.

The Newark Sunday News ha.s benn
n Kroat help to the students In the
sevonth Rrado goography work. Wo aro
now embarking on a campaign to
"Know Your Own State." We have
hoon loarnlng tho names of and ab-

AN ORDINANOK TO PROVIDE TO
THE ADVAJJOEMJINT OP RECREA-
TIONAL ACTIVITIES. IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPKINGKltLD
T H I COUNTY OF UNION, CHEAT.
INO A BOARD OF KBCREATIO
COMMISSIONERS. J-RESCRIBIN
ITS ORGANIZATION, THE TERMS
OF IT3 MEMBERS AND THE POW-
ERS AND DUTIES OF SAID BOARD
BE IT ORDAINED by the Townshlj

Committee of the Township of Spring
fluid. County of Union:

SECTION 1: From and after th
passage of this ordinance there sha'
be t-stabllshed In and for said Town
ship a Board of Recreation Commis-
sioners, consisting of seven members,
citizens and residents of the Town-
»hlp of Springfield, as follows, to wit

Class 1: Five citizens of the Munlcl.
polity to be appointed by the Chair,
man of the Township Committee.

Class 2: A member of the Board o
Education of the Township, appolnte
by the Board of Education.

Class 3: A member of tho Townshl]
CommlttM, appointed by the Town
ship Committee.

Tho members of the Board, dcslg.
nated In Class 1, shall upon being
first appointed, hold office for one,
two, three, four and five years, re-
spectively/as fixed by the Chalrma
of the Township Committee. There
after, all appointments shall bo fo
the term of five years, and vacanoln
shall be filled for the unexplred term
only. No more than one member o:
this class shall be appointed to the
Board from any one election district,
where members qualified and wlllllKi
to serve aro available from the sovera!
olectlon districts. The .Chairman 01
the Township Committee shall be th<
sole judge of the availability and
qualifications required under this
section.

The term of the member composing
Class 2, shall correspond with the ten-
ure of said member on the Board o:
Education. This member to be a non-
voting member.

The ' term of the member compos
Ing Class 3, shall correspond with t h
tenure of the member", on the Town
ship Committee. This member to b

non-voting membor,
Tho Board of Recreation Commis-

sioners shall receive no compensation
for tholr services,

SECTION 2: Tho Board of Recrea-
tion Commissioners may acquire lands
for public playgrounds and recreation
places, by gift- or purchase, which sale
purchase shall bo made with the con
sent of tho Township Committee, ari<_
It shall from tlmo to time select land*
for public playgrounds and recrea-
tion places, and when doomed noces
sary or advlsablo by such board, select
lands for an approach or approaches
by way of Ingress thoreto and egress
therefrom of such size and dimen-
sions ' as they shall think suitable,
regard being had to the population ol
the neighborhood.

Thoy shall cause surveys and jn
to bo mado thoroof together with a
careful estimate, as noarly'aoourate
may be, of tho probabla costs of ac
quiring such lands, and a atatemenl
of the annual rental and duration o!
term, If it ls proposed to lease the
same, togethor with an estimate of th
cost of preparing such lands and suit
ably equipping the same by the erec-
tion of buildings, stands, seats and
other structures and apparatus for
such playgrounds and recreation
places.

Such surveys,, maps and estimates
shall bo submitted to the Township
Commltteo with a request that an
appropriation be made, for tho pur-
pose of acquiring or leasing such lands,
as the oase may bo, and suitably pro
paring and equipping tho same.

SECTION 3: If tho Township Com
mltteo by resolution authorizes th
acquisition of such lands and appro
priivtcs a sum for tho purchase ani
equipment thereof, or authorizes t h t
leasing thereof and appropriates a
sum for tho equlpmont thoreof, tho
board shall proceed to acquire thi
nuns by purchase, condemnation o
loase, as tho'oase may be, and suitably
prepare and equip tho jamo for a
playground and recreation place, or
approach thereto.

If tho board Is* unable to agree with
the owner or owners as to tho price
and torms of purchase, or If, by rea-
son of any legal disability, or tho
absence of any owner or ownors
thereof, or for any other cause, an
agreement for tho purchase of such
lands or any part thoroof, or any

rovlatlons for all the counties In New
Jersey. a . . .

Last week the volcano erupted 11 Yes
wo witnessed tho earth's action dur-
lnn; an eruption.

Tho eighth grado math people have
boon giving tholr mental colls a lit-
tle rest, They havo bopn concontrat-
Ing on work with oompasses and pro-
tractors. We,have boon bisecting lines,
angles, constructing porpohdlculara
and- original designs. Theso will be
very holpful to future mechanical en-
glneors and faibrle designers. Everyone
sooms to enjoy this relaxation period
knowing what ls to come.

SINGER
Service is Always

Available

Y<n»r SMGER* Sewing Machine <!•-•
eervei the finest In Mrvlcs and
parti. Remembor, no matter wbara
you move, reliable SINOER Service
U always aa close as your telephone

511 YOUR TI1IPHONE DIRIC-

ro*v roft YOUR NIMHY

SINGER SEWING CENTER61-A MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

MILLBURN 6-4117
Closed Mondays

Open Friday Till 0 P. M.

A LARGE

SELECTION OF

UNUSUAL WREATHS

AND SPRAYS

FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES
ALL SIZES — LOWEST PRICES

LIVING XMAS TREES,
HOLLY, BOUGHS,
CONES, BERRIES,

ROPING AND
MISTLETOE

POINSETTIAS
And Many Other

CHRISTMAS PLANTS
Also A Selection
ol Dish Gardens

And
T11W0 Centerpieces

SOOTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Millburn Avenue at Vauxhall Road, Millburn Ml. 6-1330

CPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

rights ot ln ierwu therein cannot bo
made, the board rnuy cuu.se such Idiidh
or any rights or lmerrj.li thtr t ln 10
be condt;innfci tnui t;tk<:ii on bihitlf
of Ruch rnuniclpuliiy or county, and
the compeiLaailon to ha ma(!•• there-
for shall be itscf-r^alni'd and p»Jd or
tendered in the manner pruvltiiti In
chapter 1 of the tklu Imminent,
Domain (a 20:1-1 et srq.).

Tho Board may cause any lnndfl r.o
acquired to be laid out tmti Improved
t& a public playground, re£l't-;itlon
place or an approach tin-ret o.

The title to all lands acquired or
taken under the provisions of thh
ordinance shall v«{ In the Township
of EJprlngfleld and all Uiui'a of land
for such purpose ahBll bo in the pamu
of tho Township of Springfield.'

SECTION 4: In order.to r>r.t>vld« the
fund* in whole or In paW*nWfc»?rt!y. to
Improve maintain and police the pltiy-
grounds or recreation plucf-a under Its
oontrol the- board of recreation com-
missioners may nrrnmte und' provide
for tho giving of outdoor exhibition?),
concerts, guinea and contests, and mny
uae and employ alien playKrounds f>r
recreation' places, for thft purpose of
giving thereon, outdoor exhibitions,
concertfi, Bamius and contests,

The board may churi!<k iind collert
a reiLfionable admission' fo« lor curh
person entering such pluycround or
recreation plnco during the lime or
tlmw when the same la brlnn; used
or employed for such purposes, but
shall not use or employ uny>«ch rflny-
ttround or recreation plar-n for such
purpofle for a greater period than eltfht
hours in any week, nor oil more than
two days In any ono week, nnd when
any such playground' or ' re.orriitlonLplace Ls uaed for such- purpojm no
admission fee shall be c h a r e d or col-<
lected.-from children under- twelve
years of age.

SECTION 5: Tho. board of recrea-
tion commissioners ahull have full
control over all lands, playground.-, and
recreation places acqulrt-'d or IIMUSL'CI
under tho provisions of thin ordinance
a.nd may adopt aultablo rulr.i, rccvilu-
tiona and by-law« for. tho u/;e thort!-
of, and the conduct of all per.'ionw
while on or using tho samuj and nny
person who shall violato nny of .inch
rules, regulation.1; or by-lnw.", ti\\n\\ bo
doomed and . adjudged to bo" u dliir
orderly person. . .

Tho custodians, . Ruporvl:ioru find
assistants ' appointed by tho bourd
shall, whtlo on duty and for tho pur-
pose of preserving order und the ob-
sorvancQ'of tho ruloa, regulation.1; and
by-Uw« of, "the "board, have all the
power and authority of police offlncni

Of t h t : re,sp< c i l v e J i i U l i l i ' l p i d i l l t v i 111
h.nd j o r w h l c l i th<--y u r e - t.-Vi.-iully u.\t-
];uluLrd.

T i n - I j o u r d n i u y t t p p o l n i a i . t r r i - i i t r y
i>t r I t - r I t , a n d . s u c h n u m b i - r i^f c i i : . -
i . ' t i l l . i i L ' i , i i u p r i ' v l . i o i v i a n d u.1- L . i i i n t . s l o r .
i In.- k i , i - v n - ; i l ) > : . t y ; ; r u \ j i j ( i : , a n d r . rvt-;t-
tlon placea undT lt.i cumrol IL̂  iln-y
bhfill think nrccsiary, and fix und
df;u-rmtn*' tln-lr titlurk-.'i.

SIX-TJON o: Tlic • Towmililp Cain-
mii tee iilmll unnuully fix, dru-nulne
aiitl iijijiroprhac n .sum jnifilclent for
die c:i)r, cu.-.indy, pollt'Jni: und jniiln-
ti'rtnici1 of .such playiM'ouiifJp. ami icc-
VfmloM ]jlac(.. 'tv.iablLiln-d wltlilii ilie
Towu.shlp oi SprJniifU'ld, and lor ihi;
Lxpi:ii.st-.s of thu l)oard of rccreutlon
cominL'i.sloner.*i, which /.hull bo ral-sed
by taxation in tho same manner i\i>
(it.ln-r taxr.s.

Tlic Towiu-hlp Commit ti'i* ^UuJl
i.'.MiiblL'ih an oHlco lor iln.- Jloard of
Herre lion (7runn)lî ,loiH.-r.:;.

fclKC'noN 7: Tin,' money nece.-^ary
to pay for lainls purcba-.rd or con-
dfjiinitcl for -tiuuli playgrounds- tind
rocrentlon placr-.H, nnd for .providing
und equipping tho aunie, from lime to
linif, may bf; raided .und provtrted by
lilt- Towiushlp CurnmliU'D by i;enenil
taxr.tlon, a.s -other WIXIVJ ar>v riiba'd
und levied, or by tho innuixnc^itt tem-
porary loan bonrl.s, or by tlurl^'.uanro
of permunent bond:i. All Micli bonds
or oilier obligations ehall be 'i.-isui'd
und puld In th» manner provldrd by
nrtlclo 1 of chtipter 1. of N.J.S.A.
40:1-1 fit r.rq, • .

All money:; received by the board
shall be paid over to th» Tow/whip
truiusiirur und ho by him kept in ,u"
.spt'Clul fund, which, r.'hall bi; under
the control of tho' Hoard ami \uunl
only for the purpo.'io of defraying tho
oxpenst-a of Improving, mulntnlnlni? or
policing tho playground.1) and • recrea-
tion placrfi in id for thu other expeiL';wi
of. tlui bourd.

SECTION fi: TlU.'i ordinance j;hall
tuke effect immediately upon .final
piiiUiiiKij and publication tliereof, uc-
cordini; to law.

T, Kleonoro H. Worthinp;ton, tlo here-
by certify that the Xoreyolni: Ordi-
nuncii wiui Introduced for finst it.'ad-•'
lnK at a roftuliir mcetlnK of the Town-
r.htp Committee of the Township of
Sprlnitfk'ld In tho County oi, Union
und Slate of Now Jcr.'ioy held on Wed-
nesday, November 2(1, 1052, and that
th'o ;;ald O.rdiniinco ,'ihull hi* r.uhmlil'Vd-
for consideration and final pa.':.'i»r;o
jit n-.'ipeclal mtsutlni; of the auid Town-,
iihip CoinmiLtrn to bu held on Wed-
nesday, December' 17, H>r>2, In the
Bprlni'.rUUl Municipal Bulldlni; at 0

Page T
r.M., ut which time and place any
prison or pcrsoas Inttrftjied lht?rt-ln,
will hi- f,lVt*n im L»|)purtul)liy to bu
hi .u*'l cunrcnilnK *.uch Ordluanct.-.

IJuud: Nuvi'inller 2fi, 11)52,
KLKONOIIE « . W(JI!THINGTON.

Township Clerk.
r w n n h f r 4, 11

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINGFIELD
LOU.NTV OF UNION

l'UHI.IC NOTICE
• HUBMC NOTICE is hi-mby plvr>n
lli;il lllc Hoard of Assi-.-sors of lllo
Town.shlp of SjwIiiBfltld In the Coun-
ty of Union and Slate of New Jersey,
In nccordunce with th* statute In
Mlrh emu a mudf und provided, ho5
(li.sl!:niucd Bnturduy, D«M'mhcr 13,
3051?, bi-twt'i-n tho honra of 1 p.m.
nnd 5 p.m., as tho time, nnd the As-
lii-ssori;' Offlcit In tho Municipal Bulld-
lni: us the plncc, wlmro and when the
iiHs(.'.-L*iment list prftpjut'd by the Board
of Assfsaors mny be Inspected by any
tnxpnyir, for tha purpose of enabling
Dm taxpayer to asciTtnm what aosfss-
nielH^ hh\'fi bi'en mndp niralnfit him or
Ills property, and to confer lnformRlly
with tho noard of As!,«v»rs as to thu
corrfKJtnesa of tho ORfu-r.sment.1!.

W. W. r.AYNG, Cleric.
Board of Assessors.

Dutfd: Dec. 4, 11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP DOROTHY C: O'NETIJL:,

Dl^CI'UJKrd. -
Pvinaijint to the order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR,, SurroRute of tho.
County of TTnloil, inado on the fourth
clay of Dectmbur A'D., 1952, upon the

application of the undersigned, u
Executor of tlie t'iiKle of tuld deceuAed,
notice Is heruby nlven to tin- crMiltors
of salil diceiusfd to exhibit to the tub-

lbur under oaili or affirmation
their claims mid demands aBalnai the
t-suiie of eald deceased within six
months from the dam of «ald order,
or they will be forever barred from
prost-cutlnK or rocovorlng the haine
uyalnat the subscriber.

GUARANTY TRUST COXU'ANY
OF NEW YOHK,

Kxecutor.
WILLtAM M. McCONNELL,

Attorney
^U Broad St.,
Newark, N. J.
o a w4 w Ke«: sg.OO

COMPLETE PAVING
Compli-tion of the paving of Uio

paving of the- piirldnu arm' ndja-
,c«.-nt to tin.1 new iiKrlfiilturul build-
i"iB of thu Kfglonu] Hig-h School
wes announced recently by War-
ren W, Hulsf-y, school superintend-
ent. Thcr.' Is sufficient fipneo for
P<iikinK of cars of all members of
the faculty. Since school opened In
September it has been ncceosary
for teachers to park cars In nearby
streets .or In the, Municipal Park-
Ing area. '

In Person— SANTA AND HIS SLEIGH

At XMAS LAND
Next to Club Diana Springfield Ave., Union

FREE: Lollypops & Balloons for tho Kiddies.

CANADIAN BALSAM TREES
Thousands of them

• Wreaths • Laurel • Grave Coverings • Holly
Wholesale & Retail

All your needs for Xmas .
Phone: UNVL. 2-9515

NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE Ls hereby given, that the undersigned,

the CnlU-ctor of T.ixes of tho Township of Springfield, In
l.ho Comity of Union, will on the .29th day of December,
1952, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day, In his
Tux Offices In the Municipal Building, Springfield, Now
Jersey, expose for solo tho following described lands sit-
uate In tho said Township of Springfield, on which taxes
tor tho year 11)51 together with Interest and costs, remain
unpaid and- In arrears.

• This sulo to mado under the provisions of an Act of the
Name " Location

8. CnrtLi Leo Estato • Dlvon Street
0. Max Mans Mountain Avenue

Any of tho a.foresald tracts or lots may bo rodenmod
amount duo thereon, Including Interest at olght per cent

Given under my hand this 21st day of November,

Nov. 27. Dec. 4, I I , IB

LorcLilnturo concornlng unpaid taKcs, assignments and other
munlclpul charges on real property approved March 4 1018
to make the amounts charnnn.ble ngulnst said lands on the
first day of July, 1052 as computod In tho Unpaid Tux Salo
List >for tho said Township of Springfield, together with
Interest on, said amounts from tho first day of July 1043
to t h e date of salo and t h e costs of aulj .

Tho sa ld ' l ands , tho namos oi tho persons ' In ari-ears
tho amounts duo July 1, 1952, us appoars on said Unoald
Tax Bale List, urc as follows:

Block Lot Tax Interest Tot»I
72 71-73' 60.07 5.73 74 80
101 •" 0 237.0B 44.72 282.70

by t h e payment to the undersigned beforo the «alo of tho
from July 1, 1052 and tho cost of advertising.

CHARLES H. HUPP,
Collector of Taxes

M0K.
FOR

YOUR

DOLLAR
is?** ',

i

'm'::>:i

at pri

Jl

ADMIRAL 2 1 " TELEVISION CONSOLE

Model 221DX1S-WAIN UT

Fod. Tax and oil warranlleli )nelud6d

Sl.p up to a wally b l 9 plclur. (Mi
Cl.rl.tma. with lr,li beautiful Admiral, TV
comol. model iKat o '«" V°u « ° " I - '"• o f

brllllar.ll/ dolalLd vl«wln0 areal All-new
Cascode Cha..l. wWi Turret Tun.r (hat
ouaranloo. UHF . . ."DX" Rang' H " £ ' • • •
variable .Ton* Control . . . n o w s l l"n l '
Gild." Castor. . . . all ol Admlral'i 0««al
1953 »«ilur«.r In walnut, manotrany or
blonde.

Model
I 2 I D X I I
—Ebony

COMPLETE WITH FED. TAX AND
1 YR. PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

Tho sensation of the year . . . for year
'round ent6rtainment. Bigger picture . . .
better picture . . . powered by Admiral's
great new "DX-53" chassis that delivers
superior pictures in any location. Guar-
anteed UHF reception with Admiral's
famous Cascode Turret Tuner. Come In—
see it! Discover Admiral's sensational ad-
vances in TV for '53!

IV

"S'ttftV"?. GftAPH

CREDIT
TERMS ASK ABOUT OUR ADMIRAL GIFT PLAN

H U R R Y I Select tit* ml of your cholctt , . . o n iom» tnod«U a ihorl

/ w a i t >o place youc or dor now.

Remember —< You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

ADB0 SALES cor p.
OPEN

EVENINGS

'See the Marks Bros." 325-327 Millburn A v e \ Millburn, N. J.

'<$&
Ml. 6-4200
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3-Pa per Classified Combination)
At no iddltlanal cborga jour classified ad Is Inserted In all three at

the community newipapcri llsltd below for only 10c a word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Ca&h With Order

Summit Herald Millburn-Short Hills Item
Summit 6-6300 Millburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Notice of errori In copy muit bo rl«n after first Insertion. Typo-
iraphlcaJI error, not th. fault ol tb.advertl.er will b . adju.ted by
one fr» lniertlon.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday
HELP WANTED FEMALE

6ECRETARIES. stenographers, typist*,
bookkeepers, ledger,, also assistants.
Blllers . payroll. Exp. b a n n e r s ,
trainees. Nowmark'a Agency. 19 King

. Street, Morrtstown.. MO. 4-36BS-,

STENOGRAPHER
Excellent opportunity for well qualified
girl. Five day week, many beue:lt.~.
Convenient to ull transportation. Cull
Mr. Hill, Summit n-BOOQ.

WOMEN to; sew for uprlng business.
Basy to sow product, Rood pny. Sew-
ing machine not essontlal. Write,
Konroo ;Mfg: Co., Yorktown, In-
diana. -

CHECKERS". •

To work in dry cleaning plant
40 hour week, good pay.

B. L SCHLOSSER
: 2 Walnut Street Summit, f̂. J.

SUMMIT 6-3200

CLERK-SWITCHBOARD operator. Clon-
. i>rnV offlcn routine. Typing not efsoii-
tlnl. Apply In person. Raplstan of
Now Jersey Inc. ion .Summit Avn.,
Cluttham or call-Summit 0-2081 for
appointment. ' „____*_

YOUNG WOMAN
For general clerical position. Good
salary and opportunity for advar.ee-
mont. Five day week, pleasant work-
Ing condition. Apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, & TRUST CO. OF SUMMIT
BOOKKEEPING machine opnrator, op-

portunity for advancement, tralnoo
wlll bo considered, salary commen-
jsumto with, experience. Write giving
dotalls to First National Bank of
.Sprlngflold* or phono Millburn fl-
1442.

SALES OFFICE

Women to wait on customers In
call office. No experience neces-
sary. Pleasant working condition.

CORBY'S
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY

27 Summit Avo. . Summit

COOK and gonoral houseworkor to
sloop In. Good accommodations and
salary. Summit, 8-4437.

HOUSEKEEPER, oxporloncod In cook-
ing. Sloop In own room, no laundry,
«4O weok. Call collect Hondorson 3-
2543. Mrs.-Baum.

REFINED WOMAN, under 45 desiring
pormanonfc position as Teller, ex-
pcrlonco not eflsontlal. Good appoar-
anco and aptitude for dutle.-; noces-
eary. 40 hour wook, pleasant working
condition.-!. Call In porson, Hill Olty
Savings, 342 Springfield Avenue,
Summit.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

Work 1 hour n dny In your homo,
soliciting now customers for our wholo-
salo food routo, Earn up to t?,0 per
account. Experience not nocesjmry.
Jersey Packing Company, 130 Orango
Bt. Nowurk. Humboldt 5-2575.

Cleric — Mailing Department
THE CARPENTER STEEL Co.

Springfield Rd., Union
Mailing of advertising, boginnor ac-
ceptable, some typing oxporlonco desir-
able, 5-day wook. company benefits.
Personnel Unlonvlllo 2-7232.

WANTED — : Woman for housework,
part- t ime or full tlmo. 3 adults. Cnll
botwoen 7 and D p.m. Summit 0-

• 6905-M,

TELBPHONE SOLICITOR—With news-
paper adv., exp. prof. Work right at
homo, full or part- t ime. Commla-
slon. Wrlto lull details.. Summit

_HoraM Box 719, Summit, N. J.

CLERK, 40 hour wook, all holidays off,
group ln.iuranoo and pension iPlans,
hospltallaitlon. $40.00 por week to
Bturt,

COMMONWEALTH WATER
COMPANY

11 Boechwood Road, Summit, N. J.

LADY to live In and to care for bod-
- ridden mother, no cooking, cleaning
or laundry. Cash and lodging. Call
Summit 6-3133 between 0:30 n. m.
and 4:30 p.m. .

HELP WANTED MALE

ROUTE SALESMAN

Laundry and dry cleaning routo with
well r.itabltshed local company. Stetjdy
employment, 3 day week, plctusunt
working conditions.

' CORBY'S

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
27 Summit Av«. Summit

FOR 5ALE
5— J-UKNITI/KK

FOR SALE

TWO yomh bedroom eeis; aUo crib
and jnainv.y;; builiifite, J'hone
Soillh OraiiKti 2-94U4.

CHILD'S roll-top dt-ilc and chair.
Short Hills 7-3057-11.

JUOVfĉ JKAT $150. 2 leuUu-r revolving
TV chairs, green, red, $70. tuqh.
Drum table," green leather top, $80.
Pair small arm chalra, $70. Excellent
condition. Short. Hills ..7-2201.

DRIVKIi murrh:d for retail dry cleun-
inK plant.. Must know Short Hllla.
ttiiluiy aiul cnnimLsitlon, 159 Spring
Street. Millburn 6-4387.

CLEANING woman or mother's liolpor,
Tuesday a net Friday, or purt-tlmo
hour*. Millburn resident. Short HUln

_7-323fl.

- Hotiaoworkor, 1 day a wook,
stondy. Millburn 6-14D0-W.

CLEEK, general office routine, or:lr.vs,
billing, must bo good typLit and ac-
curate with figures, small local
office, 5 day week. Wrlto stating age,
qualifications and salary desired,
P, O. Box (. Springfield.

ASSISTANT Bookkeeper, general u n u
routine, must type, small local of-
flco, 5 day week. Wrlto stating ago,
qualifications and salary doslred.
P. O. Box 1, Springfield, '

WOMAN, for general cleaning, 3 days
per week; or ' experienced general
house-workor to sluop-ln, own iuom
and hath. $45 per' week. Call Short

, Hills 7-2705.

HELP WANTED MALE
D1XIV1SR. A|>ply Luclciiwiinuu T it x 1

Sorvloi,, v>.h. to VI: ll.H. Btiitlnn,
Summit, 'N. J.

AUTOMATIC maolilud opnfatora, nliio
power nrwa nnorntarii, iixnorlunbcil
l>rofi>rri'd, oifct<ilt>nt wprklnu u»mll~
iloiu. • Clinmrul filDctrlo Compnny,

- noiito an, siirinKtioid.-.

"THIS BOROUCIH o( Mailliion will rn-
' cc;lvo iinpUcntlonii from innillfli'd

)«son« for thn pasltluu o( .MNK-
MAN ^-IttST CLASS. Work 111 2 lllllo
Hqutinb arna. No tmviil. AT'l'HAO-
TIVK SAIiAUY. Good wnrkltiK oon-
clltlotui unri bonnflLi. Anpllcutlomi In
writing will bo rucolvotl by tlm
JBoroUBli IStiKlnncr to ond hichnllnK
Docombor 17, 11)53."

.BOY wanted to work on andu fountnln
iiart-tlmu. Expel Irnco not riuiontlnl.
Bummlt 6-31W5.

TWO youiiK men lntori'Htcid In lonrn-
lnjt coiuitruotlon biuilni'.i.s. Write Hox
117 Hummlt Hnrald, utatlllB nun, edu-
cation and reteroncwi.

MAHON and Mason'K hnlnnr, i 'md il"
Smith, <(1 Baltuarbl Uond, Summit
6-3238. '

Help Wanted Male & Female
ROOM clerk or rcllf'f clerk, mujit have

front office experience, Apply In pi;r-
jion at MnniiKer'u Office. Hotel Sub-
nrbiin. Summit.

Inventory Clerk
Pliwllc plant nrods hlftl) nchool fcradu-
ato with .some bookkooplnK exporlencc.
Sioudy position with good puy and
iidvitncomont, Kreo Bluo Cra-i5. 8 to
4:30-5 days.

KOPPERS CO.
Berkeley Heights

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHAUrFEim-HODSEMAN, 17 yonru1

experlcmce. IlDforencea. Call Summit
(i-IHOD-n.

VJXPEMKNCBD.bookkeopei'-typljit with
our wlr.he.i work to do at homo. Call
after 3, Summit fl-2083-M.

WOMAN wlshe.i dinners to cook and
serve; UnionvUlo 2-3320-J.

WOMAN,. biihy-nlHnr, vory fond of
children. Call Millburn fi-4flO5-tt.

COOK, hou'jeworkor colored, sleep-In,
Husband afoio to ulhop-ln and work
elm>wh<;rt). Box 105 Millburn Item.

HOME malntonunco sorvlco, cxcollont
reference.*]. Unlonvllle 2-0747.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT EMPLOYMENT AOENOY. « 1

Kwox Straet, Millburn 6-0917. for do-
pondablo uorvlco.

GROVE AGENCY, l'litcomollt npeclnl-
Ists 46 yoarn; 1079 Sprlnprfleld AVR-
uuo, Maphwood, South Orango 3-
3303. Cnll NOW I

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

PUBLIC AUCTION

Antlquo and Household Goods
J. C. SENG & SON

Sttitc Illnhwiiy No. 10, Whlppnny, N.J.
Saturday, Doc. 13, 1(152

Sulo eitarts 10 a.m. Utiln or Shine
Exhibit Thursday, Deo. 11

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
OTTO I". SBNO, AUCTIONEER

Member of tlm National and New Jersey
'Society of Auctioneers

BHINO YOUR OWN LUNCH

Z—BICYCLES

GIRL'S 24" blcyclo, $10. Soars jnotal
lathe. Summit 0-1178^J.

HUFFY convortlblo bicyclo, trlcyclo,
maplo crib, good condition. Bum-
mlt (1-6903.

GIRL'S 24" bicycle, $20; Bin's 26" bl-
cyclo, $20. Chatham 4-3454i

BOY'S English1 blko, B.S.A. fittings
throughout. 3 spoed hub', used very
Uttlo. Excollcnt shapo. $35. Summit
fl-4381-R after 0.

TWO b oyn1 Indian Scout 24" bi-
cycles. Now tires, boll, lights, excel-
lent condition. Summit 0-7464.

BICYCLE, Boy's Enftlliih Humbor, 20"
3 upeoda, gononitor, $30.. Summit 6'
1B21-M.

BOY'S bike, 20", 2-snoed Rear, a yoan
old. Practically now. Millburn «•
15B9-M.

TIUKB-blko, one year Colnon, chain
drive, J20. 20 Oantorbury, Short Hllln
7-2800-J.

3—Clothlni

VISIT TIIB Morry-Qo-Kound. quality
thrlftshop, 4}{s Laokawannn Place.
Millburn. 6-1003. Hours 10-12. 2-6.

CHARIS GonSBTS — All-ln-ones, Rlr
dles,"bnui, custom fittings In your
homo, .for Iteen-agero thru tho most
mature figures. All Ohnrls founda-
tions aro unconditionally guaran-
teed for 30 days. Prices much lower
than you might expect. Mrs. Mar-
Karot Slmonson, Madison 6-2029-lt.

THE ROI1IN htKJfl Bnop, 3 Taylor
Strcot, Millburn, noils used clothing
of .bottor quality for ovory mombor
of tho family. Hours 10 to S. Olosed
nil dny Wednesday. Millburn 6-4128

TUXKDO, sl/,o 42, worn only twice.
One contour chnlr. Summit 6-0215
after 7 p.m.

GOOD fur tiimmod black velvet eve-
ning r.oat, evening dre.'ui worn onco,
t i n 12-14. Sultnblo Chrlstma.1 i!lft.
Phono Summit 6-2120.

MOUTON lamb coat, nlzo 14, full back
an<l sleeves, perfect condition, $35.
Summit (1-7914-M.

4—I'AUM l'HODUCK

ou-r .

Christmas Trees
Cutting btip;in.<i Don, ll\th on our pruuoil
bushy uuriitiry urown tr«*w. Uoiuionablo
prlco-H, i all UW.VH. nomombur freah r,ub
trotw always liuit lonRor.

Wigh+man's Farm
Morrlatown Bernurclavlllfi Roud

5—FUllNITDKE

MAPM? hlghlioy, low-boy ohost of
drawers, mirror, made by Flint iintl
Hnrnur. Asking $123. Short JIllls 7-
2592.

MOVING to Florida. Holld mahogany
bet!, fine old chest of drawers,
screens, old milk glass lamp, mahog-
any dining chairs, .rosewood chairs,
fireside chairs, Chippendale love-
seat, bnuss andirons, Iron wood bas-
ket, old English tier tubln, ohnlso
longue with foaln rubber cushion.
Summit C-0405-At.

7—FUKS

MOUTON lamb coat, £lzo 16, for sale.
Ciood condition. Sliori Hllbi 7-2J159.

SHERATON mahogany brenkfront with
center desk drawer, perfect condi-
tion. Phone for appointment. Mlll-
bnrn 6-10I4-W. No dealers.

g— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SMOOTH tOp'g(Li range In good con-
dition, S25. Nino ft. WcMlnKlioHM!
refrigerator, $149. Eastern Fuel Co.,
233 Broid St., Summit. Summit 6-

i0O04.
BRAND new Youngstown '4B" doublo

sink and cabinet, deei> and shallow
bowl, with sliding dralnboard and
spray. List $190.05, Bargain, $145.
Will transport. Chatham 4-IJ821-M.

AUTOMATIC Washing machine, good
condition, cheap. Call Millburn 6-
1844. '

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 7 cu. ft..
6 yrs. old, Rood condition '$75 ensh.
Millburn 6-4<J31-J.

SINGRR SPECIAI^S!

ELECTRIC PORTABLE — $45
ELECTRIC CONSOLE — $55

Fully guaranteed, Included free
Bowing course.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
3B7 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6'278
V~ICTORIAN~Iovo seat,~$100. Another

$75. Both llko now. Emc-rson com-
bination record player and radio,
new a1\d unused, cost $125 six
montlis ago. $50. Halllcrafters S-38
Amateur receiver $30. SU. 6-8351.

3—M1SCKI.LANKOUS
FIREWOOD, dry oak, .2 foot lein;ih.s,

S10 hulfiTonl. 40 Dilwlck I.une. Short
Hills 7-3JB4.

WKliSTKH win- rcrordi-r,1 <-"in)i!i(i.
v.pltii ml'-TophOnt-. l i rp t r f t c t condi-
tion. LI.,t $10U. riell lur *0b. Hliort
HIlLs 7-2411.

2 B.N'OW llres, 760-15, almost new, $35.
' Shon Hills 7-2948-H. -j.

LIONEL iruln, ull Ihii-kt kCcl'Mo'irliui,
very reasonable-. Cill Sliort HUlii
1-35H4.

LADY'S Vlcmrliin clmlr; (iennan
dolls, paisley ihuwl. mtU-u arlndtr.
bouih Oruiige 2-5112.

SERVICES OFFERED
.32—PAINTING—DKCOKATINO

UNFURNISHED APT.

WANTED Hmisti to pulnt. O. B. White
Jr. & Co. I'lilnter and Decorator, IB
Kdiiiir Street, Suininit. SUmnilt 6-
1 193 -UFT<-B .esllmatia.

VKTKHAN <li-sires, Interior, exterior
naimlni; mid decoruilug work. Mill-
burn 6-1754-J.

PAINTER - Paper Hanger. Interior and
exterior work.. Iteasonnble Pred
Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. K. J Mlllburu 8-0II34-J

32-A—I'lANO. TUNING

MODEL trains, H.O. uall
set. mounted. Never

5112

gc, passenger
used. South

_
15MKRHON 12' j" telev. console, J05.

2 Klrb;1 bicycler, S10 ouch. Millburn
»-1657-n. _ ;

10—MUSICAL INSTKUMKNTS
STEINWAYS, Knabe, Schonlnger,

Bihnlng, Sohmcr, Steck, Splnnts iinu
Grunds — new und \lsed. Fine con-
tlltlon. 5 yr. warranty. TJowo (Since
1HII9). Sold by npiiolntmnnt, show-
rooms Newark and Summit. Hum-
buldt 2-naau or Summit U-740C.

CONSOLE pllino. spinet type, 0 yeara-
old, very good condition. Summit
6-1DO5-W after 6 p.m. Week-days.

BABY Grand, excellent . condition,
$500. Call HU, 3-1651 lifter 4 p.m.
for appointment.

'ACCOliDKDN,' imparted Italian, excel-
lent condition und tone, $(15. Can be
nvcn at Tlio Millburn Liquor Shop,
36 Main Street. Millburn.

SEWING machine. White rotary wql-

PIANO troubles? Cull C. Wertli, piano
technician and teacher. 96 Millburn
Avenue. South Orange 3-2915.

PJANO tuning, repairing, rebuilding
and rellnlshlllR. Harold Holier,
UNlonville 2-84:11.

PKHSONALIZI3D CHRISTMAS CARDS.
48 HOUR SKRVICE. OUTSTANDING
SELECTION I BRACON • HILL COM-
PANY. 226 MORHIS AVENUE,

PORTABLE dishwasher, no electricity
needed. Almost now. Ctyrlstmos bar-
gain. Summit .6-2602.

TABLE top gas stovo, whito, converti-
ble high chair, baby car bed and
mattress. All In good condition.
Reasonable Summit fl-5237-W.

UNUSUAL walnut dining room furni-
ture, good china' and crystal, bed-
room furniture, etc. 12 cu. ft. G.K
refrigerator, yard goods and needle-
point, garden supplies. No dealers.
Summit 6-4690 for appolntmont.

a—MISCELLANEOUS

LIONEL train set-up, . approximately
H x 16 plywood table. All equipment.
Also several typo ongtnes, cars, ac-
cessories, Good condition. As wholo
or In parts. Cull Short Hills 7-3333,

IF IT'S WOVEN, "Try Alporn's: Orlno-
llno. washable, 50o: Wool Felt, '12 "
$4,98; MILIUM 42", $2.09; Percales,
from 29o; P. If, Organdy, from 49c;
Dotted 8wls3 from 49o: Taffeta, from
60c; Rayon Gabardine, from 79o;
from 08c; 48" Monk's Cloth, 00c;
Plnwalo Corduroy, from tl.10; Nylon,
Similar savings In wool, linen, ullk,
cotton, nylon, drapery, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dressmaker notions
nnd accessories from Bates, -"Bun
Wver Botany, Evorfost. Quadriga
Galey U Lord, Mulllnson, Beldlm;-
Cortlcelll, Punjab. Wamsutta, Cromp-
ton, etc. Advance, Buttorlck, McOall
and Simplicity pattorim; VORUO and
Modes Boyales Pattern Servlco. Open
ovonlngs to 10 P. M. Sunday to 6PJM.

MOrrlstown 4-1718

ALPERN'S YARD OOODS, opposite
Aldorncy Milk Barn on Routo 10, en-
tranco on Littleton road (Kouto 202>.
No. 72 bus stop 100 foot away. Mor-
ris Plains. '

LIONEL train.':, mountains and tables,
. $75. Tolr-scopo, $5. Mercury #2 C a m -

era, a n d . accessories, $20. Summit
6-7324.

NO, 1 Ideal Red Flash stcsim boiler,
American Radiator. Chatham 4-
0701-R.

VIOLIN; throo ladder-back chairs, one
Victorian side chair. All neon slight
repairs. Small gas stovo, table model,
with two burners and ovon, In good
condition. Largo custom-made refec-
tory totalo, maplo, $75. . Tolophono
evenings for appolntmont, Summit
0-2G66.

LIONEL train "O" gauge, w.ii\l equipped
set in' excellent condition., a t t rac-
tively Installed on" two level table.
$100. Threo 26" bicycles, $8 each.
Summit 6-6"431-M..

LARGE doghouse, carpeYiter built, Al
condition, prlco ;$15. James Gorman,
201 Broad, street, Summit. .

ROYAL Portablo typewriter a i d case.
Lato model. Summit 6-2602.

XMAS GIFTS IN CHINA, FOTTBRY
SECONDS AND ODD LOTS

of Mallard duck ash trays and phoas-
ants; ovonwaro tart puna, pie plates,
molds, oggoups and flasks In Pennsyl-
vania Dutch deslpfns; beer mugs, Jum-
bo cups and suueors, ash trays, plates,
and coastors decorated with sporting.
Christmas, conventional and, contem-
porary designs. Mirny of theno Items
have boon nationally advortlseu In
House Beautiful, Houso and- Garden,
Bottor Homes and Gardo.ns and other
macuzlnes. At tho Seconds Shop of
Contemporary Ceramics, 32 Watchung
Avonuo, Chatham. Open. Monday
through Saturday 9 to 5. Monday
through Thursday ovonlngs 7:30 to 0:30.
Sunday 12 to 5. Shop closes noon Dp-
comber 24. Reopens January 5.

WALNUT dre.islng table with largo
mirror and bench. Coffoo maker,
electric, sugar creamer and tray,
hardly used. Call Summit 6-2728-W,

LIONEL train, transformer, 027, good
condition. Call Short HUln 7-4982.

TRAINS, HO gaugo, oomploto sot vnluo
$1,000. Will sacrifice). Be.it offer.
Short Hills 7-4037-M,

BENDIX automatic washer, perfect
condition. Children's boxing gloves,
now.. Short Hills 7-3438-M. •

11—DOGS AND PETS

BOXER puppies, 0 weeks, A.K.C. reg-
istered, inoculated, wormed and
clipped. Clood blood lines. Chatham

_ 4-3425-n, •' :,
SHETLAND Sheep do«s, A.K.C. pups

and grown dogs. Will hold for
Christmas. Call evenings or wcok-
eiulii. Summit n-22111. j .

PKIIFKCT Christmas gift for udult or
child. Dobennan I'inscher. 4 months
old pedigreed, Inoculated, house-
broken. Must sacrifice, leaving town.
$100. Summit (i-1115.

BEAGLE pups, 13 weeks old, A.K.C.
registered. Summit 6-7008-M after 5
P.m. ' ;

CHILDREN' home, used lit a school.
Cannot be hou.sed for winter. Best
offer for good home. Short Hills
7-3030, 9 tn__3.

KK3ICER BPANIEIJ puppies, for Christ-
mas delivery, AKC registered, reserve
yours now. Call Boohton 8-2510-R
after ,fi:30 p.m. .

12—HADIOS—TI5USVISIONS

1950 MODKL 12'.i Inch RCA console
TV. Attractive mahogany cabinet
with doors; oxcellent condition. SU.
0-3310, '

SERVICES OFFERED

ti— CAttPENTEBS

FRED STENGEL
Cnrpontry, reputra, a l t e r a t i o n a,

screens, cablnots, porches, etc. Lot me
do your Jobs—larRo or nmall. Unlonvlllo
2-fi(i32, 1248 Magnolia Place, Union.

A. W. NliVIlTS
81 Elm St. summit. N J

SUmmlt n-8005
Carpenter - alterations - , ropalrn

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY'

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bora

Additions
Millburn 6-1232

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry—alterations
Cabinet work. Freo otlmatcs

•Summit 6-3979
OARPICNT15R & MASON CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRIAL. Commorlcul, homes;

new, repnlrs, additional, altoratlon.
complete. Albert Novacn, Livingston
U-2247-R.

21-A—D

DRESSMAKING nnd alterations «
homo or In private homo. UNlou-
viiie 2-nnn. ,.-,•. -

.COMPLETE llms of alterations, ro-
palrs, and running.. Chatham 4-
4849-R.

ALTERATIONS and repairs, on Main
St., Springfield. Millburn. 11-1271.

FINE alterations: Straight sowing and
dressmaking Including e v e n i n g
gowns. Short Hills 7-2,'iO!i-R,

2G—FLOOIUNO

FLOOIl SAND9(B and Finishing.
Floors Cleaned and Waxed. R. J.
Towel], Mlllhurn (1-5148-M.

26A—HOUSECLEANING

GENERAL cleanlnK and floor waxing,
homo and public buildings. Day or
night service. Reliable homo clean-
ing. Herman Leo, Prop. Millburn 6-
5144-J.

, 28A—LANDSCAPE GAUDENINO

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. put In
lawns, tree work, fair prlco3. Mill-
burn 6-4220-R.
Short Hill LanttiiOaplni", Contractor
Telephone: Short Hills 7-3185

COII Tractor for Hire
OUIL Plowing All Ground*

SUBURBAN TREE S.ERVICE
Trees Trlminod and Removed

Summit fl-2911-M.
APPOLITO'B Landscaping Material;!,

also Ki'imlto blocks, 0B Mnln r.trect.
Springfield. Call Millburn 0-1271
or 10811. . . '

BULLDOZINO — collars, arudlng:
clearing, back filling. Reasonable
hourly rates. Wookontl work specialty.
Summit 6-2040-W.

12 x 4 FT. dark brown broadloom
runner' with pad, $12. 12 broadloom
stair pads 5Oo each. Two pair cus-
tom made chintz drapes with val-
ances and dust ruffles, $125, now,
bargain $35. 12 x 15 India drugget,
oxcollont playroom, gunroom, $15.
EVERY ITEM IN EXCELLENT CON-
DITION, 'EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
BARGAINS. $1.00 will buy motal air
dryotto, door mirror, hinged vanity,
mirror, Church toilet soat, 0 lamps.

• SHORT HILLS 7-3506.

COROAIRB. gas heating unit, hou.io or
storo, roasonable. New G. E. swivel

. vacuum cloaner with attachments,
brand now, $90, soiling for $50, Mill-
burn 6-01B1J.

FOUR Chovrolot wlro wheels with
tubes anil tires; also Chevrolnt
transmission; horns and air filter,
.summit 6-2602.

BIRD cage In good condition. Summit
6-0217-M,

REFRIGERATOR, Westlnghauso 1 cu.
ft. Nino years old. Excellent condi-
tion, $45. lloy's wool coat, ulnpocl-ln
lining from Altmun'n nl/.o 12, like
now, $10. Chatham 4-3648.

NORTHLAND "Hickory ukls ami hind-
lugs, 6'3" with metal edge. Also ski
poles. Summit 6-2130.

LIONEL freight train, 027 gauge, In-
cluding transformer, pxtra track,
accessories. Call after 6. Short Hills
7-3500.

SHIP MODELS. Vi ' "eh scale model
Hoyplutlo'nury brig LEXINGTON.
Asking $175. Also, Confoilomto war-
uhlp ALABAMA with nails. Houson-
abln. Short Hills 7-U792-W.

LIONEL " O " gauge trains, fluo condi-
tion, after 4:30 p,m. Call Short Hills
7-3355.

#IIV» ERECTOR Bet, large Thayer
folding doll carriage, man'ii nl/.e 10
Ice skates. All excellent OOlHlltloll,
Short Hills 7-31111.

GIRL'S anil woman's clothing, uly.es
13, 14, 16. Also 2 boy'H.sport coats
and 1 navy pln-strlpe, size 36. Also
Eureka sweeper, $12. Short Hills 7-
2640.

2S-I1—SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING

Joep enow plowing
Summit n-5802 or 1074-W.

3S—RADIO UEI'AIRS

PROMPT, efficient, reasonable re-
pairs all makes TV, radio.1!, phono-
uraplis. Merit Television Service, 3tiV£
Main Street, Mi(lburn 6-4421.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar.

Lessons a t your home. If desired. A.
Werner. Millburn 0-178II-J.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 181)2.; MA. .3-2730. 730
Brood «treot (Market): tako el. to
ninth floor.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT

MASTER bedroom, connecting bath
and shower, nlco section. Summit
a-3355-W.

PLEASANT room In -prlvato home.
Kitchen and laundry privileges, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Summit fi-
2040-W.

SINGLE ami double rooms, gentle-
men preferred. 0 Purmloy Place,
Summit.

ROOM for refined gentleman only.
Residential section, near all t rans-
p'ortntlon, Summit G-fl7!)2-R.

LAUGH pleasant room with fireplace.
In convenient and attractive neigh-
borhood. Summit 6-2276-R.

TWO bedrooms, private bath, residen-
tial section- Convenient to . t rans-
portation. Gentlemen. SumnUt C-
:I93O-J.

LARGE room next' to bath, business
gentlemen only. Summit 6-1583.

FURNISHED room for couple with
light housekeeping. Summit B-
0137-W. 11 Doremus St.

ATTRACTIVE extra large room for
business woman, nurse or teacher.
Select residential location, conveni-
ent to transportation. Please call
ovoiilnns after 0 p.m. Summit 0-
4245-M. • ,,

FURNISHED room, central location.
Gentleman preferred. 40 DeForeiit
Ave., Summit.

FURNTsiI?:D~room~ with kitchen privi-
leges. Call Summit 6-6509-J after 6

. p.m. •
PLEASANT front room, 5 minutes

from all transportation. Gentlemen
preferred. Short IIIUM 7-2830. .

SINGLE room In private homo, near
center of town. Summit (i-HMB-M.

"slNGliK ROOM FOR "GENTLEMEN,
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM FOR COU-
PLE. HOT WATER, OIL HKA,T.
REASONABLE. SUMMIT 6-6470-W.

LARGE room, business person, contnil
locution. Summit fl-5334-W,

LIGHT sunny room next to bath. 70
bus passes door. Millburn 6-0073-J.

ROOM AND BOARD

MASTER bedroom with fireplace sui t -
able for elderly person. Owner regls-
ered, nurse. Summit (1-45II1-W.

SI'ACIOUS 5 rooms und bath. Ample
closeti, 2 flights up. Conveniently
loi-iitrd, excellent neighborhood.'! All
utllllle.s furnlslnd. Children wel-

. ccinif. $125 per month.

THE RICHLAND CO.

Realtors
41 Maple Street summit «-7oio
THRKE rooms nnd bath for business

couple. 2!) Walnut Street. Summit
ii-03iifi-W after 6 p.m.

DUPLEX apartment^ two bedrooms,
bath, living room, dining alcove und
kitchen. Cellar und garage under
apartments. Rent $118. Near bus and
New Providence station. Summit
6-1145 or 0497.

2 ROOM apartment, business people.
Millburn 6-4ll56.

THRKE room apartment, steam heat,
hot water, business couple, eununlt
C-5334rR.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
ATTRACTIVELY furnished 2-bedroom

garden apartment. First floor. Ver-
on;t. AVullublo now .tlirough Mny 1.

_ S 125. monthly. Short Hills 7-4917-J.
ATTRACTIVHLY fuTnL-ihod 4 room

private apartment. Convenient to all
groups. Adults only. January to
June. Phono Summit 6-4143-M.

HOUSE TO RENT
ONtt hiilf duplex house, 4 Wllllftiri

St. Stx rooms and bath. Available
Jan. 1st. J. MucDonald, 5 Sayre St.,
Summit.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OFFICES for rent, slnglo or double,

centrally located. Summit 6-5474.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGB for rent. Shadysldo Ave. Call'

Summit 6-8385-J.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
RESPONSIBLE Couple, no pets, doslro

sublet small apartment, January;
February, March, Vicinity..Summit-
South Orungo, Box 720, . Summit
Herald.

FOUR room apartment, 2 adults. Box
,718 Summit Herald.

3',i> or 4 ROOM apartment, Summit
• or vicinity. Contact personnel office
at Clba Pharmaceutical. Summit 6-
3500.

EXCELLENT references. Permanent
tenants. Couple with 3 well-behaved
children need 3 bedroom apartment.
Call Mr. Thompson, Millburn 6-1200.

WHITE) business couple need 3 or 4
rooms; without heat supplied, $50,
with heat, $05. Millburn 0-2192-M.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FURNISHED 2 bedroom apartment

for 2 or 3 months. Two ladles. Sum-
mit 6-OICO-J.

USED CARS FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY
WD PAY hlKhftst cajih prices for any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-u-
bruc, paintings, rugs. Your attic con-
tents our spi.-clalty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-4!) Summit Avi'llUe

Summit 6-2118
Wo PAY CASH ror your used furniture,

Antiques, silver, books, biic-a-brac.
' paintings, works of art , etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-0996
We will buy your jittlc contrnt i

GL'N collector wisnes to purchase RUHA
and revolvers, modern or ant ique
Fair prices paid. Summit B-8628.

BOOKS wantea. Pleats call for de-
tails. P. M Book Shop. Plalnfleld <•
3000. . ,

GOOD piano wanted. Stelnu-ay or
other. Pleaso mention price and age.
Box 664 Summit Herald.

KITTEN, white Persian, for Christmas.
Good home. C»ll Short Hills 7-2307.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and motal. Top

prices paid. Millburn 6-3102-R.

LOST
MEN'S eyeglasses In' brown leather

cose, lost last Saturday. Summit 6-
2034-W.

PASSBOOK No. 24727. Return to First
Natlonul Bank & Trust Co, Sum-
mit.

REWARD for return of male beagle, 10
months, collar, no license. Call Short

. Hills 7-5215.

PARAKEET, bjllo - a n d . jnroy, reward.
Short Hills 7-4901.

LADY'S Grnen expannlon gold watch.
Between Millburn Center and Lord
&, Taylor's. Reward, South Orange
2-5791.

BLACK and . white male Springer
Spaniel lost In • Millburn Avenue,
Morris Avenue area. Reward 1 Sum-
mit 6-6B91.

PASSBOOK No. 23772. The Summit
Trust Co. Finder pleaso return. Pay-
ment stopped,

SILVER fountain pen In downtown
Summit. Tuesday. Summit 6-6493.
Reward.

GOLD Mo clasp In form of shotgun.
In Springfield or Millburn. Short
Hills 7-3691-M.

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — See Summit; Animal

Welfare' League notice. Social pag*
Summit Herald, if your dote la found

SMALL whito cat, near Woodland
Avo. Onll Summit 6-6985.-M.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

AVAILABLE about January 1st, 3
rooms, convenient to bus and
D.L, & W. Wrlto P.O. Box 33, Sum-
mit.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"HELP WANTED MALE~

RESTAURANT
HELPERS

Oper.au auiomatlc dishwashing
machlno: clean Kitchen urea:
assist In general kitchen work.

MONDAY TIIHOUC1H FRIDAY
9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

SALARY PLUS MEAL ALLOWANCD

COME IN TO SEE US
MONDAY II A.M. TO 9 P.M. I
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY I

9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. *

MONDAY EVENING &
SATURDAY INTERVIEWS
Collect Calls Accepted To:

SUMMIT 6-G000 EXT. 3387

BELL
TELEPHONE '

LABORATORIES
MURRAY HILL, N. J.

(NEAR SUMMIT)

START IMMEDIATELY

Help Fight TB

Buv Christmas Seals

193(i FORD, new tin*, new battery.
Will sell parts separately. Summit I
0-fi2llo.

CHEVROLET 1951, Itray 2-door, heater
.. defrosters llko new, $1450 or best

offer. Summit (1-112'19-J.
LINCOLN 1947 Club Coupo, automatic

windows. U&H, [<ood condition.
Original owner. $600. Summit 6-

, 0410-.T.
1940 CHRYSLER, reasonable, new bat-

tery, henter. Call after 6 p.m. Mill-,
lnrc'ton 7-0M7-W1.

1041) DELUXE CHEVROLPrr, private
owner; perfect condition, very rea-
sonable, Summit 6-0273-J.

BUICK, 1036, RAH, "cood condition,
reasonablo. Summit 6-50115,

1041 CHEVROLET, club coupo. Good
condition. Best reasonablo offor.
Summit 0-(1557-R.

1051 PLYMOUTH convortlblo, low mllc-
arco, Al condition, Owner leavliiK for
Korea, $1,695.00. Short Hills 7-3435.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
21,.' ROOM apartment, electricity.

Hent, wator, gas supplied.. Summit
fl-61171-R.

APARTMENT to sublet 3 or 4 months
starting January 1st. Call Summit
O-14B7-M.

FIVE room Harden apartment. Dlsh-
wnsher, 2 baths, $160. Summit B-
7120-M.

LUNCHEONETTE, completely equipped.
Well located In Madison. Ideal for
single person or couple. Small cash
payment will acqulro equipment for
tmmodlato uso on premises or olsc-
where. Phono Short Hills 7-3503.

WANTED

FOLDING ping-pong
Hills 7-3203.

tablo. Short

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
CHAIN drive trlcyclo larife slzo good

condition." Summit fl-7055-M.

BOX-TOE hockey skates, size (1; bouln-
ncr's skis. 5VJ: Lionel trains. Ex-
cellent condition. Summit 6-1411.

SET Bookhouse for children, orlit-
lnally $50, $0. Girl's high whito shoo
skates, size 0, worn 3 times, $4.
Summit 0-CO20.

COMPLETE Lionel.train on tablo with
control panel, electric crano and
coal loader, accessories. Summit 6-
7471. • -.

FKMALia dachshund, II weeks old,
A.K.C. registered. 134 Tulip Street.
Summit 6-5922. i .

BARGAINS—Boy's 2B" Roadmasor. bi-
cycle; Superior pool table 30 x 50".
Croquet sot and elod. Summit 6-
7254-M. . ' 1

TRAINS FOR XMAS
"HO" gauge, "0127", "S", "O"; s tand-

ariMuyout, 20 ft. track on board, en-
Klne^ 4 cars, $611.95; other sots from
$55.95. Wo ' will wlro, your present
equipment. Curs $4.25 up, engines,
$16 up. Millburn 6-0598.

FOLDING Tluiyur doll carriage, large,
practically now, reasonablo. Mlllburu
G-1852.

BOYS' shoo skates llko now slzo 6.
Skis with harness, 5 foot. Summit
6-7121.

LIONEL trains In good condition, In-
clude swltchr's1, engine, etc. Call
Summit fl-2746, '

TRICYCLE, scooter, doll carriage, doll
house and furnlturo, toy stove, cup-
board and Ironing board. Ski boots,
size 13. All llko now. Summit 6-
21411-M.

2
IDEAL Christmas prwnnts. New band

lhiitruinentjt. Great savings. Morrls-
town 4-5205 evimlnns.

SEWING machine, Whito rotary wal-
nut consolo. All attachments, now,

1 $125. Valuo $200i Short Hills 7-3560.

GIFTSFOR THE "GIRLS
MINIATURE "Thayer" doll carriage,

gray, 37" high, excellent condition,
il. 23"x.'l2" Slate blackboard and
frame, $3. Summit n-(15flO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

29-MASON CONTUACTOIIS

NICHOLAS RUMSI, Masim^oontHiotoi
Stone, brick, uldowalks. All typ«

. concroto work, Summit fl-332B-0f.

• • JOSKPH DjaTucX ~
Brick and Cement Work, Patching,,
or any Kind of Mason Work.
47 Michigan Avo. . Summit 6-42G0

30—MIKCKM.ANKOUS

WE take (lown iicroens, wash windows,
wash ami put up storm sashes. Wo
also clean and wax floors, clean and
repair gutters. Roluhart, Livingston
II-107H. _ ^

'VOORHlOiGS l iXOOB W A X I N f t
Resldontlnl it; Cominerolal Speclallut

Telepiiono Millburn H-2103-M.

Druid H i l l . . . Plus!
PLUS A story-book view of pictur-

esque treeji all 'round . . . you hardly
know you have neighbors In this de-
lightful 7-room whito Dutch Colonial
(yet you're close to town, schools).
PLUS built-in bookcases, "TV" or mm
room that closes off, that dressing.room
you've longed for, ."dormitory uttlo."
Hot water oil heat, garage. Beautifully
shrubbed lot 100 x 150. Call Mrs. Mlxon.

A. S, ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave. " Summit

SU. Il-n400 Eves. SU. 0-0237
RENT A SINGER KLEOTIUO BY T i l t
MONTH. ONLY $0. Delivered to your
homo.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE Co'
SU .(1-02'in

,1B7 Springfield Avo. SUmnilt, N.J.
"JOHN MOORMAN. Floors cUmned and

waxed. Horn™, stores' uml faotorltii.
Unlonvllle 2-1803.CEMENT work, remove and trim treefl,
trucking. Millburn <!-422i!-Rj

OVERHEAD OARAC1E DOORH
Guaranteed Installation, all sizes, all
styles, inuniKllato service, freo esti-
mates. P.M, Door Servlco. Mlllburu (1-
51511.

LAMP shades, ullk ami rayon, mado
to order. Frames expertly re-covered,
Mrs. T. II. llroiikoh, 1 Woodland
Ave. Blimmlt (1-B74S-W. __-j ;

3 2 — i ' S ^ i f
PAINTINO—PLASTERINQ

PAPISRHANGING.
INTERIOll—EXTERIOR

Bei t Mutmliils — Work G u a r a n t e e d
Popular prices

BOB li'AmUCATOKE
Call Uulotivllln 3-308S

J. <O. MeORAY
Painter is Paporhanger

P. O. Box 103 Summit 6-634(1

New Multiple Listing 1032

$11,500

This ranch homo has 3 bedrooms, bath,
UvlnB room, dinette, and kitchen,
Full collar and oil A.C. heat. Can bo
bought with only $3,000 cash and bal-
ance through present 25 year 4% mort-
gage. Located Just outside Summit.

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
KAT. & SUN. , . 1-5 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD AVK. .V MIDDLE AVE.

$1300 DOWN Q. I.
For these beautiful 4 ' i room bunga-
lows with largo expansion attic. Large
lots and lots of extras.
WINN REALTY CO. " MI. 6-5120

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

SOLID VALUE
Brhnd new solid brick and masonry
homo, ready for occupancy; cozy liv-
ing room with fireplace, ultra modern
kitchen, 4 choerful bedrooms, 2 beau-
tiful baths, spacious basement for
recreation room etc.; gas heat, com-
plete Insulation, attached garagn. Vory
•:'ill built, artistically decorated, flno
'mention, Reduced to $21,000 for quick
liajB. " .

REAL SOLID VALUE
Call Mr. Ollland,. .

A., S. ANDERSON, Realtor
44;i Sprlngflold Avonuo, Summit

SU. B-mOO • Eves. SU. 0-6447-JEV

EMPHASIS!
Is on tho Beautiful In this splc and

spao 0 room stone front Colonial Just
3 years old. First floor has center hall,
living room with flrnplaco, dining
room, tllotl kltchon with dishwasher,
powder' room. Thero aro 3 bedrooms (2
twin aim) and tllo bath on 2nd; 2-car
garage. Full dry ba.'iomont. Exception-
ally line decoration and construction.
This could, be .your dream come true,
It'll that good. Asking $27,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.

. * Realtors

41 Maple Street SUmmlt fl-7010

CONSERVATIVE
Owvi of Humn.lt'H flnt^r homes. Liu'Kit
voonut — hu'Kn ttroiuul.1). Just und or two
uorcjt of mUlnij; luml with tl\\» old
trtM'jt. Lui'K" CoUmlul honi" of tmi
rnonw und four huthM — tlweft'nu* ttu-
riiKt', Thi) be.'it, of uHchhin-hondM und
pvlmul umliT $40,000.

People Will Talk
about you, If you aro the lucky owner
of this now home. They'll rave anil

I so will you about the 3 spacious bed-
rooms, 2 beautiful baths, tho over-
sized ultra moclorn kltchon, gracious
living and dining rooms, pleasant
screened porch and largo expandable
second floor. Thoro aro too many fea-
tures to enumerate bu t v/o can toll
you that it Is situated on an acre plot
in a very exclusive neighborhood Just
outside Summit. Heady for your Im-
mediate occupancy. Come see It this
weekend.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY

Realtors
40 Il^echwood Road SU..6-2035, 0357

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

RANCH — ONE ACHE

05 Summit Avenue

with modern ranch house and barn
adjacent to VVatchung reservation.
Ideal for horse lover or contractor. Al)
modern features, prlco $23,50(1. Ini-

Summlt (1-1404 I mediate occupancy. Summit 8-1674-'W
. or Summit 6-51102.

•Y

LOTS OF LOTS
•..APARTMENT SITES

ACREAGE'

CLARENCE D. LONG

' , & SON, Realtors
332 Springfield Ave. fiu. 6-5:i!W,

"FRANKLIW^SCHOOLT"
SECTION .

Six rooms, V.i baths, located on Inrgo
lovel lot. Pormanont drive, full cellar,
gas heat. Prlco $21,700.

JUST FOR YOU
Brand new sparkling ranoh. Mas 3
twin sized bodroom.1, largo stop saving
kltchon with HY-Grado cabinets.
Breakfast riook plus full dining room.
19 x 13 living room, one block to
school. Gas hoat, permanent drive.

DON'T DELAY — SEE TODAY I
*16;800 •

BYSTRAK BROS.
REALTORS

0 Maplo Street Summit, N. J.
SUmmlt 6-70«0

RESPONSIBLE
People owning woll-nuilntalncd
property need not pay the Insur-
ance losses of tho Irresponsible
and careless. Call us for rates.

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Boocnwoort Rd. Hummlt 6-1U53

Residential Properties
$12,000 t o $50,000 '

James R. Morris
Member Multiple Listing Bystom

Whuther you Intend to purchase or
soil wo try to glvo tho most Hlncoro
and courteous s'-rvico.

DASSETT BLDCI.
SUmmlt fl-5424 or BUmmlt 6-1)0110

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

privacy and convonloncu here. Two
blocks to Suburban Hotel and ti>
school. Good l'/j acre lot. 4 bedrooms,
modern bath. Modern kitchen with
dining urea Und picture window. A
tastfully modernized older homo, fcloe
It today'/ »20,50<>.

HOLMES AGENCY

Realtors
EbtablUhud inpfi

43 Maplo Btroot Bummlt. N J.

1-SUMMIT

TOP LOCATION
aubstiintlal 7 room Dutch Colonial In'
exceptionally flno neighborhood of
larger homes. Beautifully landscaped
grounds. Approximately 3/4 acre. Call
Mrs. Dlotz for dot-alls.

SPENCER M. MABEN,

• Realtor
22 Deechwood Road • Summit 8-100O

Eves. & Sunday .Summit 6-8312-H

24B—MILUNGTON VICINITTi

.$1^700

A Cute House
A White Picket Fence

Most 'Unusual Flrcplac»
Clurago — Oil Hoat

W. A. McNamara
.UF.RNARDSVILLE OFFICE

INN BERNARDS INN
DE. 8-1608 Evo.. Mlltn 1lo3(18-R

40-SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS. MILLBORN, MAPLE-.
WOOD, THE ORANGES and 17

other suburban residential communi-
ties throughout Essex, Union nnd Mor-
ris counties; convoulont to. tho Laoka-
wannit,
ROBERT K.. DIETZ COMPANY

REALTORS
321 Mlllburn avo. Mlllburn-Short Mlll»

Millburn 6-4321

George A. Allsopp
INC.

NOW I.OCATUn AT
OI,V) SHORT HILLS HOAD,

COH. OV KSSEX
MILLHUHN, N. J .

"EXpLUBIVE HOMKJ5"-
Oranges, Maplnwood, Hliort HHLi Are»
Phone: Ml. (1-14(14 for ouUtumllni;
buys.

40— WKSTH'IKIJD

Complete Heal Eutii'to Servlc*
liest Uuya

REYNOLDH, FRITZ ic BETZ
REALTORS

302 K. Broad Bt. Wiwtfleld 2-63110

SHORE ACRES — HOLIDAY GREET-
ia Clased until Jan . 10th,

EDITH WOBRNER,
SHORE ACHES, N. J.
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Movie Guide
•„ ^SUMMIT
8'JKANI)
• Dec. 11, 12. Bun b! J'al" i-'i.'-i-, .3:05.
7:-3, !/:so. Ui-r. i3. 'Jlllef or Damascus,
1 :f;fj Jluc'.< i'rlvuHT*, V:40. 80:1 of Pa 1 L--
face, 4M\. i:5'J, B:00, 0:15. Di.-c. 14.
I;.,e of Cliln.rron, 2:10, 5:20, 8:30. Lcl
MlM.rntilfji 3:2i, HAD, 8:45. I>c. 15.
n-r,« of Clnmrron. 2:30, U:45. LrK
Mliirabln 3:35. 7:00,-.'11:55. Dec. lfl.
Kleli!. Train to Trle*U. 2:50, 7:50, 9:20.
D"c. 17. Mlruclt. of Our Lady of
Fallin;i. 2:45. 7:15, (1:2(1.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Due. 11, 12, 15. 'fi, 17. I'lvmoiuh Ad-
I'lymouih" Adventure, 2:00, 4:05, 6:00.
I!:fKI. 10:00.
PARK

Dec. 11, 12. OprnUlnni S< ci< t, 3:10,
8:20. VOI)-D:J Tl,'!«r, "!:IIO. 7:'JC. 10:05.-
Dec. 13. Op..r,Uloiis S'-c.-i-t, 4:'IO, -7:00,
0:50. Voo-Do Tlu'i-r. 1:00, 5:45. * l!:45.
Dec, 13, Minima only — Xmas Carol.

HAS THE
EXCITEMENT...
THE SUSPENSE
OF "SUDDEN
FEAR"..!

VICTOR MATURE
PATRICIA NEAL

IDMUND OWINN

2:40. Den. 14. Illaxlng yorest, 2:00. 5:10,
8:13. Turning Point.. 3:40, «:4i, 9:45.
Dec. 15. 10. nlozlntr Forett, 2:10, 8:40.
Turning Point, 3:40, 1:00, 10:0S.

MILLBURN
MIIXBUKN

I).c 11, 12. ni-r&use You're Mine,
l;40, 8:55, K:55. Aj>.icll« War Srnolee,
3:00, 8:45. Dt<: 13. Because You're
Mine 3:25, 6:50, 8:50. Apache War
flmok.-, 2:00, 5:40. 8:45. Die. 14. The
Thli-f 3:30 7:D1 10:05. Tile Way of
the (Jaucho. 2:00, 5:30, 8:40. IJoc. 15,
10 The Thli-i, 1:40, 7:00. 10:10. The
Way <>f the Gaucho. 3:00. 8:40. Deo.

Due. 11. Hllfll.Noon. 7:47. 0:50. Dec,
12,. Loft In Alittfkii, 7:10, 0:53. Apache
17. UliUln 7Am<!, 3:00, 7:00, 10:10.
Luuy M«n, 1:40, 8:40.

MADISON .
MADISON
War Smoke, B:48. Dec. 13. LOiit In
Alw.kii, 2:25. 5:13. 7:45, 10:08. Apachn
"A'ur Hniokfi, 3:41, 8:20, 3:01. Dtc. 14.
My Wlft's Bmt Friend, 3:48, 0:53,
9:58, The Half Breed, 2:27, 5:32. 8:37.
Dec. 15. My Wife's Best Prli.-ud, 7:00,
10:05. The Hall Breed, 11:44. Doc. 16.
World In HI* Arms, 7:0U, 0:ll. Deo.

. A Walter Jicacle Thrairc
iouth St. Mnrrislir"

Plione .MO 4»20'2O.

NOW PLAYING

IT. World In His Anus. 7:00, 0:11.

UNION
ONION

Dec. 11. lllracle of Katlma,
7:10, 10:00, If Moscow Strikes,
0:00. Dec, 12. Son of Paleface,
7:00. 10:20. Ivory Hunter, 1:20,
Dec. 13. 8on of Pul. face, 3:20,
10:30. Ivory Hunter. 1:35. 5:3').
Cartoons, 4:30. D M . 14, Bon of
face, 3:20, 6:50, 10:20. Ivory Hunter,
1:40, 5:10, 8:30 DM. 15. Ivory Hunter,
1:20. 8:45, Son of Pale Fact, 3:00, 7:00.
10:25. Dc-c. 16, 17. Trio, 1:35, 7:00, 10:15.
Encore. 3:10. 8:40.

2:30,
1:20,
3:00,
8:50.
7:10,
9:oo.
Pull

'CRANFORD
ORANFORD ,

Dec. 11, Lusty Muii, 1:20, 8:20. Holi-
day Sinners, 3:20. 7:00, 10:15. Dec. 12
Juat for You, 1:15, 7:00, 10:30. World
In HI;, Arms; 3:00, .1:45. D.c. 13. Jmt,
for You, 6:15, 10:00. World In His
Amu, 1:10, 4:30, 8:10; Lost City. 3:05.
Dec. 14. Just for You. 2:40, 6:20, 10:05.
World In His Arms, 1:00, 4:40, 8:20
Dec. 15. Jiwt for You. 1:15, 7:00, 10:30.
World In His Arms, 3:00. 8:45. Due. 10.
Just for You. 1:15, 7:00. 10:30. World
In . His Arras, 3:00, 8:45. Dec. 17.
Spriniifleld Rllle, 1:20,. 7:00, 10:10.
Hurricane Smith, 2:55, 8:40,

EAST CRANGfc
BEACON

D«c. 11, 12. Merry Widow, 1:46, 7:00,
10:14. noao Bowl Story, 3:28, 0:01. Dec.

no* Office Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

PAPER MIIX XJW

__ com. n (

TECHNICOLOR

Next Attraction •
"THE MIRACLE OF'

FATJMA"

MIU.BUIIN 6-5100
Frank CarrlnEton—.

Director
Evenings 8:30, Matinee 2:30

NEW WINTER SEASON
OPENS FRI. MAT., DEC. 26

MAT. SAT., DEC. 27
.Extra Sun. Eve. Show, Dec. 28

The New 'Jersey Musical

Tlckots — Kresiro's,
Ham's, All : Agencies,
Mall Orders

Wrealhi
More than 30 kinds

from 71W

p
Tnblw Top Trees

Green-* » Mttca.
Silver—• l . fMloa.

Various .sizes
I ron. «2.,»r»

Holly Sprays
Well branched "

Nicely berriod clusters

f r o m J»O|i,

Seasonable, gay

Your Christmas

Shopping
Center

-Glass Tree
Ornaments

(r»m

jCon ven iently, pleasantly—choose
from our tremendous §tock of delight-
ful fresh Cliristiniis decorations. Every-
thing you need for tables, mantels,
windows, doors, etc. . . , complete se-
lection of Christmas accessories to
make your tree a delight.

Thousands of unusual gifts and gadg-
ets . . . in our gift departments. We'll
guarantee that we have something
out of the ordinary to .gladden any-
one's heart for Christmas. Come and
browse around . . . take your time . . . '
relax . . . enjoy yourself.

Large free parking ai'eas at our Sub-
urban Garden Center , ' •

Light
Sots
fro... »1.7O

ClirisiiiuiN True

from »tt.»r,

Ornnmonlal
C'andles

Many typos

from 71W..

Augelabra
Exciting-centerpiece

Drip many colprs
' , : i for 01.OO

Pottery Holder « 1 . 0 O

TWEES
Solootod, froshly-out, Nova Scotia li'ir -

— Bouutlfully shupotl, lorig:-
(Doea not drop- noodles) —

fiiigrnntmakes a delightful oonter
for Holiday uctlvltloa. 3000 trees to.
choose from. A compltite rnnB« of
:ilz«:i from Jl.SO.

Started
Flowering Ilulbs

In a variety of planters
Complete f rom * 1 . O O

MILLBURN. N. J .
MORRIS TURNPIKE
MILLBURN 6-1919

13. Merry Widow, 3:2Ii, 6:42, 0:56. Rase
Haw! atory. 1:16. 5:29, 8:43. 10 car-
luoiib, V-'Jti. Dec-. 14. Miracle of Fatlma,
1:00, 4:05. 7:10. 10:15. 11 Moscow
Sulkei, 2:58, 6:03. 0:08. Dec. 15, 16, 17.
Mlraelo of fVtlina,' 1:4a, 7:00, 10:05. If

Srik 328 BWMrucow Strikes, 3:28.
HOLLYWOOD

Dec. 11, 12, 15, 16.
1:30, 7:00. 10:00, Nlsl
.'):IKI, 8:40. D(>c. 13.
Ril 4

B:W.

Mill),
witnoiu Sletp,
14. BprlniifU'ld

5 N l hRifle. 1:00, 4:05, 7:05, 10:15.
Without Bleep, 2:50. 5:50, 8:55.

ELIZABETH
NEW

Dec. 11, 12, 13. The Merry Widow.
Yankee Buccaneer. Dec. 14, 15, 16.
Ivory .Hunter. Uattlo.Zone.
REGENT

Dec, 11. . Because You're Mine,
Apache War Smoke, Dei;. 12. 14, 15. l(i.
Bocauui! You'n> Mini-, 1:00, 4:00, 7:00,
10:00. Apnche War Bmok... 2:45, 5:40,
8:40, Dec. 13. Uc-caUM You'ln Mine,
2:10. 5:10, 8:1(1, 11:00. Apaclio War
Smoke. 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00.

NEWARK
BRANKOKD

Dec, 11, 12. The Black Cuille, 12:25,
3:20, 6:20, 0:26. Cattle Town, 11:00,
1:50,'4:«, 7:45. 10:50. Doc. 13. The
Ulaclc Caitlo, 11:15, -2:10, 5:05, 8:00,
10:50. Cattle Town. 12:40, 3:35, 6:30,
0:25, 12:15. t)cc, 14. Tho Black Castle,
1:15, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45. Cattle Town,
2:i{>, 5:30, 8:20, 11:10. Dec. 15, 16. The
Black CaKtlo, 12:25, 3:20, G:20, 0:25.
Cuttlo Town, 11:00, 1:50, 4:45, 7:45,
10:50.

LOEWS
Drc. 11. Sky Kull of Moon. 11:47,

2:52. 5:57, 9:02. Dec. 12. Sky Pull or
Moon. 10:10, 1:10, 4:14, 7:12, 10:10.
Dec. 13. Kvorytlilni; I Havo IK Youni,
11:36, 2:34, 5:32, 8:30, 11:28. Dec. 14.
Sky Kull of Moon, 2:52, 5:57, 9:02.
Everything I Have Is Yours, 1:05,
4:10, 7:15, 10:20. D.'C. 15, lfi. Every-
thing I Havo Is Yourr,, 10:0Q, 1:05,
4:10. 7:15, 10:20..

l'ROOTOK
Dec. 11, 15, 16. The Sti.'el Trap, 11:00,

L:5B, 4:50, 7:54, 10:50. Something for
tho Birds, 12:37, 3:35. 0:33, 9:35. Ddc.
12. Tho Stool Trap, 11:00, 2:16, 5:23,
8:30, 11:32. Somt'thlnit for thii Blrdo,,
12:46, 3:53, 7:00, 10:11. Dec. 13. The
Stfiiil Trap. 12:21, 3:23,. 11:21, 0:23,
12:31. Something for tho Birds, 11:00,
2:02, 5:00, 7:58 11:00. Dec. 14. The

Trap,. 2:21, 5:15, 8:09. 11:03.
Something for tho Birds. 1:00. 3:34,
6:48, 9:42.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Due. 11, 12. Son of Palolace, 1:30,
7:00, 10:15. Ivory Hunlor, 3:10, 8:45.
Dec. 13. Son of PiUo Face, 3:40, 6:55,
10:15. Ivory Hunter, 12:50, 5:20, 8:49.
BlUy the Kid Returns, 2:45. Cartoonn,
2:20. Dnc. 14. Ju.st for You, 2:55, 0:35,
10:15. Hurrlcano Smith, 1:20, 5:05,
8:45. - -

Dec. 15.' Jur.t for you. 1:30, 11:35
Hurrlcano Smith, 3:15, 7:00. 10:20. Doc.
16. Just for You, 1:30, 8:50. Hurrlcano
Smith, 3:15,' 7:00, 10:30, KniiKu Qlvon
Away, 8\30. Dec. 17. Sudden Fear, 1:30,
(1:35. At Sword's Point, 3:20, 7:00,
10:25.
PALACK

Dec. 11, 13, 15, 16. Lusty Men. 1:43,
7:00, 10:28. Battlo Konc. 3:36, 9:06. Deo.
13. Luaty Mon, 12:30, 3:58, 7:26, 10:54.
Battlo Zone, 2:3(3. 0:04, 0:32. Deo. 14,
Lusty Mon, 2:05, 5:33, 0:03. Battlo
Zone. 12:30, 3:58, 7:28, 10:55.

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OP A SPE-
CIAL MEETING OF THE UNION
COUNTY HOARD OF CHOSKN FKKK-'
HOLDERS HELD ON NOVEMBER 26,
1052 ..

A Special Mooting of the Union
County. Board of Choaen Freeholders
was .hold at the Court Home, Bllaa-
both, N. J., on Wotlncsday, Novomber
2(1, 1052 at 1:30 P.M.

Director Dudloy pro.'ildlnB. Roll call
nhowed olpfht mombimt prcuont; ono,
Prooholdor Oarr, absont.

Minutes of tho mooting of Novem-
ber-13, 1052, wcro on motion of Free-
holdor PcarjinJl, duly secondod. and
carried, approved.

Ilo.solutlou that all bills presented
for paymont, ho ordered paid was on
motion , ofs Frncholder Horllch, duly
Becontlccl by Freeholder Glac:ier. unani-
mously ndoptixl. •
> Tlie followtnit communications wero
read and ordered filed:

Twp. of "Union,- onclosInK re.'iolutlohs
aiiklnp; thl.i Board to approprlato In
tho 1053 Budget, nocesnary funds for
construction of a bridge on Sayro
Road and alr>o aslclni; for a contribu-
tion towards tho elimination of
County culverts at Clemnont Terraco.

Griffith I'luco mid Cryi.ial Parkway,
by the COIH.Iruction of a .siorin f,t.-w,r,
Wab referred 10 UrldKt' Coinniittee.

Mrs. Catherlno Lalu-y, re-lmlve to a
sliUiitlon in Bonnie. Burn Humittirlum
which arfî e during lier i-mployment
there, was referred to lh*- 1'ubllc Wel-
fare Committee and Hoard of Mana-
gers of Bonuk- Burn Sanaioiium.

Boro of Mouiitaliu,ldu, osJiln,; ihU
Board to repair tho shoulder of Moun-
tain Avenue, was referred to the Hoad
Committee.

Slate Highway Department, advlb-
UiK that the toial allotment of State
Aid for 1053 to Union County Is s.:iO5,-
680.00, was referred to Road. Commit-
tee and J'liiancn Commltti-iv

County Clerk, enclosim: Oaih of
Office and Order of Api>olnt]'nent of
Robert O. Crane ms a member of the
Union County Park Commission.

State Board of Child Welfare, iid-
vlsluii of a new federal formula for
computing tho federal participation in
Aid to Dependent Children, was re-
ferred to Public Welfare Committee.

Board of Child Welfare of tho Stale,
iidvLslni; that the 1953 Estimate for
Maintenance of Children Is $226,302.
was referred to Public Welfare Com-
mittee and Finance Committee. .

Sheriff, encloslni; newspaper clip-
ping rot'urdlng the compensation -of
Jurora, was referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

•Montlily report of Wrlrjht, Loin; &
Co.. Auditors, was received and or-1

d'ered filed.
Report of Public Welfare Commit-

too, on a communication which was
referred to tho Committee from tho
Union County Health Officers' Asso-
ciation, rolatlvo to tho problem .of
tho transportation and houpltallaa-
tlon of acuto communicable diseased,
aside from polio, woa received and
ordered filed..

Roport of Public Welfaro commit-
tee, on a request from <tho Unldn
County Tuberculosis &t Health LI^IKUO,
Inc., for an appropriation of $5,000.
In the 1053 Budget was received and
ordered1 filed.

Following resolutions were Intro-
duced and moved for adoption:

(1)—Freeholder Glaeser for Public
Property, Groundo <5s Bldg-'i. Commit-
too, ,reconuncndlnK that tho District
Courts located In Union and Summit,
bo moved to tho Court House, us re-
quested ' by,, Judgo Hughes, was on
roll call unanimously adopted.

(2)—Freeholder Olacsor for the Pub-
lic Welfare CommlWco, accepting tho
rculKuatlon of Mnj. Gortrudo Grons* as
a member of tho Union County Wel-
fare Board, was on roll-call unani-
mously adopted.

(3)— Freeholder Glaoser for the Pub-
lic Welfaro Commlttoo, appointing
Mrs. "Boatrico Spit/.U of Summit an a
membor of the Union- County Wol-
fure Board to fill tho unexplred term'
of Mrs. Gertrude Gross, Immediately,
was on roll coll unanimously adopted.

(4)— Freeholder Horllch for Finance
Commlttoo, authorizing various trans-
fora, was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

(5)—Freeholder Horlich for Financo
Committee, approving four > per«qnnol
actions in various department.1,, was
oh roll call unanimously -adopted.

(6)—Freeholder PearonU for Brldjt«
Committee, authorizing final t>aym_ent
on work of .coniitruotln'u now bridge
on Liberty Avenuo, Union', to Stanley
J. Zlobro, Inc., said -work has 'boon ap-
proved by tjio County Englmujr. "Pay-
mont to be made, aitor expiration of'
GO days from dato hcroof, was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

(7)—Freeholder Poanmll for Bridge
Commlttoo, approving two pSrmanont
appointments. In tho Brldgo Dopart-
mont, was on- .roll call un'ahlmously
adopted.

(8)—Frooholdor • Bauer for Road
Commlttoo, accuptlng' work of con-
structing now storm water sower In
South Springfield Avonuo, • Westfield,
on approval of tho Courrtjr En(rlnoer-
and authorizing final payment/ after
tho expiration of 60 days from,, datb
hereof, was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

(9)—Froiiholdcr ' Bauer for Road
Commlttoo, authorizing Dlreotor and
Cleric to enter Into an agroemont with
the Boro of Mountalnaldo, t h a t , tho
County,^ by Its Road Dopartmont,"ire-<1
pair and ropavo tho shoulder 'of
Mountain Avonuo, a County RojM, at
a cost to tho Boro not to exceett.,S4,-
500., was on roll oxll unanimously
adopted, . „ • - . '

(10J —. Frooholdcr Bauer 'for Road
Committee, accoptlng work of con-
structing a now storm wator sower In
Morris Avo., Summit, on approval' of
tho County Englnoor and authorizing
final paymont after tho expiration of
60 days from date horoof, was on
roll oall unanimously adopted.

Thero being no further -mwlncra to

Pacific Manta
National Wlldllfi.' Federation
Islandeiw of the I'a-riflc arc

bruvc pL-op]«-, but tln-y shudder <it
tin- .sifjlit of n'Mantii. 'The .strange
ocean giant him brwid, flat find
wliich r-tri'tch out from the .suleii
of its body like1 the wines of a bat.
Tilt- natives believe .that if a man
should. t;et near a lliintu in the
water,- the creature would cover.-
him with its wings and devour
him. • — * •"

Tliis really wouldn't happen, t'uy.->
the National Wildlife Fvdumtion.
for tin.1 Pacific Mantu ia hurmlcs:.
to nu.n. Hut it is enormous, and
tiometimeH iLs actions are enough
to cause alarm.

The most terrifying thing it
does io to leap into the air ar.il
come down on the water with a

©1951 Notional Wildlif. Federation

Pacific Mania

tremendous crash. When its wicje.
wlngy strike the surface, it is like
a great hand slapping* tho wnv<!fl.
On «• quiet day, the noise can be
heard for several miles.

The' Pacific Manta also put*) on
tt bifi; ahow when It to harpooned.
The moment it feels a atab, it dives
to the bottom and uses all' i.ts
weight to keep from b.einjj cap-
tured. Usually jt is hauled in on!y
after a lonj; and exciting battle.

If a deep-sea fisherman doea
;managc to conquer a Pacific Man-
ia, he feols'l!that. He lias a birf
trophy on his hands. The creature
may measure mom than at) • feet
wide ahd weigh more thaxi 3,000
.pounds. .Even a baby Hnntii !«
likely to be five or «ix feet wide.

Between its two Wing-Jiko fins,
the Manta has a ,thlck body. At
one end Is, a long, slender tall. At
the other is its head and mouth.
In front of its mouth arc two

he considered and on motion of Free-
holder King, duly seconded by Free-
holder Bonnlngor, Director Dudloy
declared tho Board adjourned. Next
rogular mooting, Friday, Novomber 28,
11)52 at 1:30 P.M.

. • A, ETHEL AIjtilSTON,
OleVk of the Board.

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OP REGU-
LAR ' MISETING OF THE UNION
COUNTY HOARD OF CHOSEN FnEE^
HOLnEHS HEI.n ON FRIDAY, NO-

. . VEMIIKK 2K, 11)5*!
A"1 regular mooting of tho Union

County- -Board of Choson Freeholders
wns hold at tho Court' House, EUZa-
bothi N. J., on Friday, November .28,
1052 at 1:30 P.M.

In tho absence of Director Dudley,
Frooholdor- Georgo W. Herllch acted
ns Direotof, The roll call showed the
following members -to bo present:
Fi-ooholdora Horllch and Scholdelor.
Absent: Froo(ioldors Bauor, Bonnlngor,
Carr,v*L*ilaesor, King, Pearsall and Dl-
reotor Dudley.
;. Thuro • bring no quorum present,
Fre'chold'or Horllch declared the moot-
Ing adjourned until Thursday, Decem-
ber 11, 1052 at 1:30- P.M.

A. ETHEL ALIilSTON,
Clerk of tho Board.

wniall fins which look like horn:;.
The "Manta U!»t'S these to scoop
all sorts of small fish into its
mouth.

It looks for It*, victims near tin'
surface of the ocean. There, on a
sunny day, 1'aciflc Mantas roam
alone c^t-irr"small groups. They
move along" gracefully, turning
their bodies from one side to tin.'
other and holding their moutlij
wide open to.ciUclv-tholr prey.

If they, -are'•feeiTng'lazy, th.iy
bask In the sunshine. But wlpn
they are in a hurry, they almont
fly through the water, leaping and
crashing as they ckim over the
waves. As they leave the water, a
careful observer can see. that th'.'y
are brown on top and lighter un-
derneath. They get darker as they
grow older.

Though they are called Pacific
Mantas, these members of the ray
family are. found in many parts of
the world. They uuually stay in
the warm waters of the tropicj.
They are also known os Devi!
Rnyo, Vampire Rajv, Sea Buts, and
Devilfish.

Players Group to
Perform Comedy

Tile Millburn Players Group will
present the domestic comedy,
"Three's a Family," Deccmiber-20
and 21 at Congregational B'nal
Israel, Directed by Hervcy Teichcr,
whose theatrical experience in-
cludes the "Y" Players, the cast
features Florence Cohen of Park-
view drive, Allccn Cahrdak of
Myrtle avenue and Frances Gendcl
of Newark, all of whom have had
professional experience in the
theatre. • '.. .

The plot of "Throe's « Family"
revolves around the inconveniences
henped on an adult family by
their married daughter who has
decided to go home to mother. Tho
daughter brings with her an' in-
fant and all its belongings, settling
herself into a small and already
crowded apartment. The new
father enlists in the Army as a
gesture of protest, and the comic
situations which .arise become
highly Involved before everything
is happily resolved.

Tickets for either performance
may be purchased at the door De-
cember 20 or 21 or from the tlckot
manager, Leonard Morvay, at
South Orange 2-1117. Curtain time
on both nights is 8:30.

WINTER FOLLIES

"Are you sure that's what the man
meant about getting the fe%) of

.the road?"
NA11OIUI SAH1Y COlfNCM

• • •
117 SpriliKlit'liI Aw.

• S B Summit li-:l!M0

• H 0 Thru SAT., D10C. 13
•••>
• • •
• • •
BBS
BOB I
BBB I
• B B l

lltSB
BBB
• • •

• B "

SEE

Tom'w.

"SKY FULL OF MOON"
CAtlETON . JAN

CARPENTER • STERLING

SAT. MAT. DEO. IS ,
Klimv STAltTS 1:00 P.M.

"TIIIEli' O*1 UAMASOUS"
IN J'l-XIINICOI.OU

$130.00 TOY GIVE AWAY
l'rom ROYS HOBBY SHOP

Santa Claus in Person

AHI1OTT & COSTKr.l.O
"BUCK WtlVATES"

"SON* OK PAl,Bl''AOK"

Bflfl

BBB
BBB
BBB
BBB

Ohildn-n 25o Adults 4lie

SUN. - MON.' DEC. 1-1-1K

ViaOR HUGO'S

lESMlSERflBIES
BBB

BBB Si i:

- Plus —

TUES. DEO. 16
BBB "NIGHT Tr»'» To TrlcMc'̂

STARTS WEI). DEO. 17
, THE:» M i r a c l e OF OUR
iaiiina—

MM

WHOS EXCITED? EVERYBODY •

COME SEE the car

that's causing more
• ' *

excited talk than

any new car has

done in years . . . and

for the best of all

possible reasons!

I lloro'n full-time power st^or-
• ing . : . Does 4/5 of tho work

lor you—K'VOH five timon unfoir
cut control. Eliminate.') wheel
light whoh tho uoing'a rough. . .
olhninutcfl Htruin mid fatiguu!
Mukos palkioii eanior, nafot.

America's First Family

or rine cars

2 Here's' safer, quicker stop-
ping power . . . with Clurys-

lor power brako.'i! Powor from
th(i iingin" holps you bralcn with
us little as 1/3 thi ordinary
poclal priuisure. A safety factor
mntiy other oars don't offer!

<* Hero'g new beauty . . • new
** glnmor... now highway fuah-
ion..,from all nnglon! Spnricllnj;
Jiowgrillo and front end. Lowor,'
clean-cut fore-and-aft linos.
Gruceful new rear dock with*
44% pfroator luKRnR" aip.-icity!

CHRYSLER for 5 3
WINDSOR • NEW YORKER • IMPERIAL

MORRIS AVE MOTOR CAR CO INC
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Looking Into

Yesteryear
• * *

From Files
OF THE SUN

Your Library

' Daily 10:.'!0 a.m.. to 5 p.m. i
Mon. & Kri.>JSvts. 7:2(i lu !i p.m.
Appreciatiun and piai:;r in any

de;;ne, are very wclcumi1.-. With
library mi.'inbiT.ship and circulation
growing by leaps und bounds, no
!.spolcen proof of what the library.

TEN YEARS AGO j l m s a,:compli.sl)ed should hi; neees-
Thi- .Spring it-Id .Sun published', l a ry | n,..Verthele:;.H it is-iorthcom-

its Service Men's Christmas G n * ; , , , , , i n n m i l y ,,i,.a.,1Ml . w u y i i . old
i»«.i Kdition, which includ,.'.! pic- fn,.,,,|iS m i ( ] ,u.w_ : l l l K | m w t | , , ir
t un* and note.s about Spriiif:ii<'l'l'.H appi«:mtHm and offer favorably
service men, and a .list of all Um;comparisons. i

men and women from town who! T h l . nt:m.Hl hool ts appear on our j
wen' in service. , .shelves, lor new booli.s am of primi.'

importance to the majority of
Lieutenant Robert Marshall, ..son . , • . , , , , , I

readers. Many of tin; boolts re-;
ol Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marshall1 , .

. • . Mewed,, in 'the current jiiaii'mncs.
<>i (i .Washington aVi;nue was sta-1 , • i

, • and newjj|)apers have been-on otiri
uoned at Camp Hawze, Texas. j . , , , • „ , ,, .... .... !

Islielves for weelts. Of the Illi titles
liicliaril W. Klsher of .\founlain

Mvenue was graduated .from tho s h l T O t h l ! y w c r e f r u s l from thej
Naval Trainin/; Station at New-'presses. I

'J'he comments of new residents'
are enthusiastic arid the continued

\i , . ,,,, i ». A i i , .» , U^rowth of the library a definite in-
.Mi., anil Mr.4. Ailolp i Hoch of .'JSli1 . ,. ,, . ,. , ,. ,, , I

"idication that the need.') ol the read-

i I:I.AI, M u i n :
j o u N . i i i r o r s i ' i d ' . c i H.LI)

ciii.'MV o r I. 'MO.S

N'O'l'll .'!•:
::<:,-yu:K la I n : • hy ; l v , n i ! ; . a i l l , -

'!•,•!. :..:.'.], r . V j i i u i i i t t , , . ,,'. I ! J I - T " W ! ! . ' . l i l i >

'<! . : ; , ! • ; . • ! . ' ! h - l ( l I n \ ll>- C o i i n i v d i U i ' u o n .

:.\j\\ n i i . ' J n , ' l u hi- i u - l i l i n !M<- T o v / n -

l i ! ; t ( : t . i n n : l ! ' • '• M i - * - : 111 ̂  I!' <in i n t h . -

M I I . ; I I ' I M : I 1 H i l l l d l l ! 1 - , ! i | i r l : : " l l c - l i i , N i - w

.)<•! , r y , o n i l l ' ! ' " ' ! • <I . iv o r D ' - n i n l j . r .

K i V J , ' H I l ! : : i l i I ' . M . w l l ' l c m i . - . i r l t - r D i e

! ' p i < r i , o f ; i " . i ' j . n i r i i : . ' , '>! i j ' i u l l r , r o n -

l i i i ' - f ! I M I ' J ' I l u l . s a n i l | . : i r < v ! : . o f h i n d

i i h ' i !'• ; t j " '• .\,iU- b y rt- . i . ' . j n hi i l l ' - p . t v -

: i . ; p . , j i : d l n . . ; ; i l l ; i ' J o n o f ' • i i r b l n ; ^ o n

l i ! V , l l l ' A V ' l l l l l ' l l O l n 11 ; . IT l l . M D l W l l V

l i ) l ! i i - I l . i h v . ' . i y V . . ! ! ' • : . ' l ( : i ! l n , : i [ | i l l J..1I1I

'I 'o ' .1 .- j : . . 1.1 j j . : I I K I i r . y . t u i i . f U . i i n a ; ' , ! : ; I n

i ; i j i n i r c ' , l o ! i % l i » ' i ' ' - w l i l i . I f j . i i y /

'J ; j r i n i r p i i ' . ' - t)t M i c h n i i i ' i 111;: 1.'. t o

( • o i i . ' . l i f ' i - . i i n i o n r o i l u r i l i : 1 ! ! 1 . ; . . i i n v n h -

J f ' M l u ' i o r o h j r r l l o l l ; ; l > i ; i l t i l l - O W l i r r

t ' t j i i o p c r i v i i u u i ' i l I n t . i i i t l n - p o r L m a y

p l i . a - u l a i ' a l l l . . ! t i l e ( T i i i l i r i n a l l u n <i!

Mich a: .'.!-:j;ini-)il.;, luitf to t a l c - l u n h i - r
a n d o ih t - r uc t lun a:; m a y l)i- dii-ini-tl
a p i n f i p r l a l i ' ami p r o p e r , a n d a:. n ; : h i ,
a n d Ju:.Uc<; may r i -qn ln- .

'I'lli' i c p n n . a h o v r rcli ' tTi 'd in l;i ,no \v
r.11 ; | ! r lu ilii: olili-i1 or I l ic ' l ' o u ' n i
O l f ru for cxa i i i l i i aUon by panic.1 ; I11-
'i-n-.,it-d il i iTi ' l i i .

KliKONOllli H. WOrri'IIINCTON
'l'o\vn:.lilp GlL-rk.

on the best selliM's list, 111 are on
the library shelves and have bren

port, R. r.

Ivuthryn A. Hoch, daughter

•u,,,,.|. w, -. " , idication that the need.') ol the read-
.Tiniii Maple avenin;, who had , , u , • t,,< >
ti>in/i>i n, n- • ne public a re benijr fi led.
t '"""" K " t I'"^_"_'«Mo1m..!,,IoW1,.|Ur(J. . . s l , .n m l ) O l l l O o l h l ( , . h y , , , ,„ , .

Aviation fiadi.-t Norljort M ':'i!f- ' •" r ! t i" ! i n" Keyes. "The Conian-
fianslca, son of Mr: and Mrs. M.'ir-!':1"!roK" 1)y 1'>""1 W*'""1'1". "Iiond
tin Can.'dta of AJonntnin avenue I"1 I''Io-s'1" ''.Y. Ilnfiiimond Marshall,
was iiTtcncliiiK mi advanced fl.vini;'"Yl:"'''L'nvl1" ' l y l i '" ' l £ ( ! 1'J'ivis" "Be
school In Albmjuei'gue, N. M. *, Happier, Be Wealthier" hy Gaylord

. . 'Haiiser, "Thclma" by Vera Cas-
.Kilw.ard Stetiz of 2:1 Haulc' Hiirpary, "Troy Chimneys" by" Mur-

avenne enlisted in tile U. S. Navy.1 Raret Kennedy, "The Fragile"Years" '•
p,.f,,,,i , , '."". , • 'by Rose Ji'raiiken, "It's Uifl'erent

•so,, o k l i ' " ' ^ r ' / ' """ '"•""•Ifnr a Won,,,,," hy Mary Jane Ward,:
Wlli ,, T l ' ' n ' K""n t-. ,!- '" AJrsV'Tl«.! Course'of Kmjnre1' by Ber-

Save 'J'inio
K .von can cook in dishr.s t l v t

'••an be broii),'ht to I],,, uM(t t c
serve fh«. food, uK, f n n r ! , t ; | y i , 1]())

.'•'•-'• l"Hf;er, yon .save f.ime
l

,ert[

<ilnl

m t , , , , w .
nK th,; food to n .,Prvin(T f ] i s h

iilwn wiv J i h

Wooster .Sfallman.

l in t I toik Areu
The . Hut Rock drea on tli :

Coluinbin river in Oregon \\rill be-
cnnie a now rocii^itinilal nil1:1

when the |<ilti> i» formi'd hi him'.
McNary Dam to be completed i:i
the near future.

lJ..'<-,.mlicr 4, 11

ASSI:SSMI:N"I' NOTICIO

• N\M1<V 1:; lu-n-tiy I'.ivcn t t h a i .itt u '
.nii ' i - i lni ; tn lip h e l d In tin'' M u n i c i p a l
l l u l h l l n i ; . :!ml lUiui1, Np!i:i,?ili'l<l, N e w
Je.-.'ii-y, ;u. II I'.M. Li) !l l ' .M. on F r i d a y .
D f t i m l w 19, 1!I5:<, i h i ' u n d e r '
n .ppDlnied hy Uii' T n v / n / a i l p C n i n i n i l t i e
i".' I lie Town: .h ip of KprlnKlli ' l t l 111 Liu;
( . ' oun ly of Unl im, a.1; T.ncal I m p r o v e -
niciit , 'A.^a-.'ir.llli'lll. Ouiiinllii.sloilcr.'i. t n
a.'.ci'fialli t in; <'".'-!• I'lld i->:|H'ii.:i; of t h e
l i n p n i v i mi'Ml ol Hlll-slilc A v r n u e f r o m
M o u n ' a l i i Avi'iiui' In a unrlhwi. ' . iti .Tly
(Ill-iM-Mim In lili! l i a l u i .m l Ciiilf O lu l j
by i h c con.str lH'Uon n'i' a p a v n n i ' l l l ,
cn:'l)l:i;^. .-.lilrwalt: a n d .sin:-in JU'WIT, h e
acc t , !d . tn f i ' v.'Hh a n -Mriil 'iania! pa.1

by ilii- Tiiv.'ii.'.liip ( 'o in i i i ! : t r f . of
'l'mvn.':lil!> nf Bpriii!:!!1 Wl In t h e C o \ n i - .
ty of U n i o n un -.\i-p!i-:Mbi-r :'.7, I'.l.'iO.
lincl 10 n-'.:ii'.L:.i .'laid- ru:,l:; a n d cv;i)t.".i;,i'.s
u p n n Hll' p lop. ; ) ! ie;; a h u l l lull U p o n
Un. I ln i ' of :MII:1I impniv i ' i n i ' i i l .
l.o t i n ' es t .ent of I hi ' IJIMU III..1;
i r o m . will nt Kiilil m i ' i ' t l n i : i;oii.-,Uli'V
ani l iieti ' i-mlni- tiiiltl creils a n d b i -n i ' -
lit;.- a n d ivlil ilia" ut;;: ' .lil n iecl lni ' , h e a r
a n d c o n s i d e r any . o b j e c t i o n or n b . | r r - '
t l n u s lha l , thi ' ( i n v n c r s of p r n p n r l y
a l o i u ' :iald ;;t.ri'i-t m a y p r e s e n t a'-'.alliif,
t h e i'lNlni' of lii'iiel'll.'i an i l i ' t i ' rmln i ' a.i
ii'i:i'.'i.'iiuiMil.'i iiiMiliuic l l io i r . w m i l p r o p -
crtli'. 'i. • •

VIJWAIIO UYDEH. '

IVANII'.'II I.UCY1,

M U I I I K I J aCHKOKDKIl.

Sprln'i'.fll'lil, Nrw .Iel'.ii'.V

Di'i:. .I, 11

]

Who, ari' the Sf-phardie .Ti'Ws?
Tin- .li'W.-, ef K)" inis'li or PortnitiH'iC
ili'scent. The name Ks deriveiVfrpni
the Hebrew word for Sp:iin —
Shi'phar'.id.

Our stock of records—(lie largest for

miles around — includes every well-

known brand, and in all types—33,' 45

and 78 rpm. Our comfortable listening

booths will make your selection easy.

/ / They Love Opera
Your choice of hundreds

of tho world's groat oper-

atic works.

Priced from $1.16

Not- sure wliesr music they like?

Then give our gift1 certificates!

Music hi the
Modern Idiom--
Dixieland, Jivo, Latin Amoric<in singlo

rocords and albums froni just 89c

Superb
Symphonic Music
Music from tho masters, played by

outstanding porforming artists.

Pricod from $1.16

For the Young Music Lover
Children's singlo rocords and albums in all speeds, Most
aro unbreakable and easy for youngsters to handle.
Pricod from 89c

RECORD PLAYERS
Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES
"5ee the Marks Bros.OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL 9

Tennis Arranged

Eatablishtui 1922

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

325-327 Millburn Ave., Millburn Millburn 6-4200

AN
AMAZING
WINDFALL OF

TERRIFIC VALUES!

NABISCO-English Stylo

Kancy Lynn Special I
DRAIDED DANISH

C0FPSE CAKE
rog 39c

Valuablo Coupon in Every Box of
PUIN Ol SUGARED -

Nancy Lynn Eonmts dor

For ,i sturdy UTICA M e a t CBeaver
i\\ % 1*°*® SEND 3 COUPONS plui 50c to
i ' HAHCY LYNN, P.O.Box 527.UTICA.NY.

LKBBY'S .GREEN'PEAS
LIBBY'S FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
LBBBY'S BROCCOLI SPEARS

- Prime and Choice
Best

Center Cuts

Leg and Rump
Fed

White Seated

Order Your Christmas
Turkey Early

Grand Union's Fancy Young Turkeys

Are the Pick of the Flock

Top Quality and "Backed By Bond"
This Guarantees You Complete Satisfaction

ORDER TODAY FOR A
BETTER SELECTION

STEWING BEEF

SLICED BACQH

LIVER SAUSAGE

Lean - Pro-tllcoH

Swift's - Milil Cure

Shopper's Brand

Smoked

BEEFlb 8 3 /

33c PORK SAUSAGE

Hygrado-AII Moat 1 lb collo

L I V E R TenJcl'YounR Steer - Sliced Ib. 5 9 /

FORES Chops and Stew

Armour's Star

Small Link .

lib
65/

Quick Frozen Specialties
EXCELSIOR

Cheeseburgers 5 3
TEDDY'S

Perch Fillets 3 9
Holiday Items

Dwnif ' •

Sweet Gherkins 1sox.bot.35y
Roovoi 5oloct

Maraschino Cherries \ll\li

Frosting . . . 2 ^ 2 9 /
Gmlld Union

Mince Meat . | y
Plum Pudding . , t»0«.c.n43/
trlclo

Mince Moat . 4 t
Gift Suggestions

Wide Selection of

Toys, Dolls, Games

for the Kiddies

SHOP NOW !
Mixed Fruit »°<«u°39/ Prunes . .

SSC"1^^:KirkmanSoapFlaWesX

Green Beans ûLer 2.ik'29^
T d n Q G r ' S r i G S So-o-o Easy to 'Eat-Large Size 1 2 . for 2 . 3 ^

Grapefruit Sugar Sweet 3 for

Pasca l C e l e r y h • crawiy crisp ud

M a i n e P o t a t o e s s i M f l U S N o t 1Obb
g57^

Table Christmas Trees . . «*1-29 I Christmas Wreaths Jf
Apricots . «<*«•'-53/

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL ...

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th.

ALL GRAND UNION MARKETS OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.


